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Reservists Safe for Awhile 
Draft Call To Be Doubled

Scientists Revea
New

Six U.S. Jets
r  _ .  (Lost in Actionopace Plans Near Hanoi

Crack First Cavalry 
Ordered to Viet Nam

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  President Johnson announced 
today that draft calls will he doubled to 35,000 men a month 
to help build up U.S. strength in South Viet Nam from 75.000 
to 125,000 troops.

He also disclosed thrt he had ordered to Viet Nam the 1st .  . .
Cavalry Division, a crack air assault and infantry outfit sta-, United States is considering oping a plan to send a manned Tinnan said another possibil
tioned at Ft. Benning, Ga. It will be accompanied by “ certain1 proposals to snatch one of its Apollo ship up “ to capture and itv is to send an Apollo cap-. 'des and a barracks only TO
other forces which will raise our fighting strength from 75,000 veteran satellites from orbit return to earth the Syncom-3.”  sule into an orbit over earth’s ' miles from Hanoi, a U.S. Air
to 125,000 men.”  I ---------------------------------------------- ' around earth and to shoot ra-

Johnson said be had con- ‘ This will make it necessary I di<veqmpped ' darts ' at the 
eluded, however, that it is not to increase our active fighting i planet Mars 
essential to order reserve units forces by raising the monthly j Also in the nation's space
Into service" at this time : draft call from 17.000-whicn it future is a possible attempt to moon let, launched more than 

He said that if it became now is — to 35 000. and step- send a manned capsule to an one year ago from Cape Ken-
necessarv later to summon re | ping up our campaign for volun- orbital meeting with a giant jnedy. was used for

SAN FRANCISCO i U PI—The agency, his company is devel- has gained official
SAIGON fUPIl—Six Amer! 

approval. can jets were lost Tuesday in 
air raids on Communist missile 
sites 
miles
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Launched Last Year
Syncom-3 is a US. communi

cations satellite orbiting earth 
about 22.300 miles up. The

poles to meet up with the G i-[*orc* spokesman said. A 
ant Echo 2 balloon the United ienth plane was lost in a

serve units, “ I will give the tary enlistments "  . balloon satellite, and a 35-day television broadcasts of the
matter careful consideration;. At the same time, the Presi- astronaut voyage around the'Olympic games from Tokyo to 
and I will give the country due dent renewed his call for mov- north and south poles of the the United States in 1964. 
and adequate notice before act- mg the issue of Viet Nam moon , ‘ Returning a satellite for the
Ing ”  from the battlefield to the con- These are among the more first time would make an in-

Johnson outlined his stepped- ference table He appealed to dramatic ideas now before

States sent' into orbit—an idea 'over the north today, 
that has been suggested, but: An Air Force spokesman dis- 
failed to win approval, for the|closed fellow pilots fired on 
earlier Gemini manned orbital North Vietnamese troops today 

relaying I program. [ 'n an effort to save the pilot of
Another Approach the downed plane who para

chuted after his plane appar- 
Senriing an Apollo ship, with entlv developed mechanical

I -i»

DLHTRIBITION —  George Newberry, manager of South
western Bell Telephone Company, examine* a check-list 
as the last of 14,000 new telephone books were mailed to
day. A phone book is sent to every subscriber In the Pam- 
pa area. A total of 452 books w-ere mailed to resident* of 
Lefors, 493 to Skellytown and 13,055 to Pampa residents. 
The most received by any one company was about 493 
books to the Cabot Corporation.

up pwgram for meeting the.j'the United Nations, its 
Communist challenge in Viet flcials. or any of its 
Nam at a news conference car- members to help bring 
ned to the people on naUon- honorable peace
w ide radio and television It j ' He said in this coilnec-! American Institute of Aeronaut
capped a week long series of jtion that he had directed Arthur lies and Astronautics

more than 5.000 U.S. scientists 
and technicians attending to
day's third session of the four- 
day annual meeting of the

men. on a “ high resolution 
photographic mission to get the

trouble and crashed.
One pilot was rescued Tues-

teresting experiment,”  said Tin- 
nan. “ It would allow us to see 
the weathering effect ifrom ra
diation and cosmic dusti on an 
oi biting spacecraft »  davs.

Recapturing Synrom-TJ is one
of several Ideas North Amen-| Perhaps a better bet for fin-

tirst full, detailed map of the day but five other airmen were 
moon is still another avenue of J listed as killed or captured The 
approach to advanced missions pilot of the A1 Skyraider down- 
in spate, he said Such a trip led  today was rescued bv a 
from blast-off to landing, would helicopter while his fellow pilots

from the carrier Midway fought

top-level conference* with his] J. Goldberg, new U. S am-1 L. M. Tinnan. director oljca is looking at as a possible al approval is a proposal of-
aides and congressional leaders oassador to the United Nations spocecraft systems for North'future used for the Apollo fered by George M. Levin, an

Johnson said bluntly that ad to present immediately to Sec- American Aviation's space apd ‘ spaceships and Saturn rockets engineer with the space agen- 
ditional forces will be needed retarv IT Thant a letter "re information systems division, that will be used to land the cy's Goddard Space Flight Cen-(
In South Viet Nam “ and they questing that all the resources. 1 revealed Tuesday that, at the first men on the moon around ter, lor
will be sent ”  energy and immense prestige j  request of the federal space l%9

Civil Rights Leaders In 
South Await Court Order

olf advancing enemy troops with 
rockets and cannon fire.

Die Air Force said the Com-;third day” of 
munists apparently fired no

By United Press International ; There were two protsst
Civil rights leaders In the marches in Americus Tuesday

Senate Gives 
Final Approval 
To Medicare Bill

energy and immense prestige j request 
of the United Nations be em
ployed to find wavs to halt ag 
gression ylind bring peace 
Viet Nam "

But if such avenues do not 
bring a settlement, bn said 
will persist, if persist we must, 
until death and desolation have 
led to the same conference ta
ble where others could now join 
us at so much smaller cost "

He said he had “ spoken many

a vigil in the 
streets of Greensboro, Ala , to
day awaited a court order per-

without incident. For a brief 
period there was a tense situa
tion when several hundred

iSchools Change 
Boundary Lines

missiles -Tuesday in a raid 
shooting instrumented which followed a Saturday raid 

None of these programs darts”  at Mars to find out in which survivors reported ob-
-  " ----------  what its atmosphere is like jects “ like telephone poles” _________  __ _____________

Informed sources said a boy-j passed their plane. One of the Ga . ended early today to per-, in ru,„ ltI11„  
ager probe the l nited States planes Saturday was confirmed mit negotiations for a truce be- h_ _ j l - , .
plans to send on a “ fly-by" to have been downed by one of tween Negroes and city's lead d w«itinw befo
mission to the red planet in; these missiles. era

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The, u .  a w J . .. ^  , . . .
Senate gave final congreas.onal „  H* * " d *» had ’ P°ken m« >  P * ™ P * * * * * * *  * * * *  ninth grades
approval todav to President I me* °* wir ob)* ',,ve* in Vist School Board approved t w o , continue at the junior hign non.
M aM iLa 86 1 billion medicare and *° had govern- boundary changes yesterday school where they enrolled last ------------------------- •
M l the most significant wel- m*n, ,Sou,h vtel Nam following reccommendation of year. I DANGEROUS DRIVER
far* measure in i  generation ' Hano» ha* ,or,b «*■  Superintendent L J. Edmond * - Rut any student entering thej MARLOW. England «UP1> -  

Th* measure now goes to Pr0P°,a l*‘ Johnson said We son. |seventh grade this fall and liv- Carpet salesman Albert llard-
Johnson for his signature If it are rpadv ,0 ,he,r P1̂  An elementary school boun- mg between Alcock and K en - ing was lined 884 for dangerous
is signed before the end of the p0,#l* and <Mjr proposals, and dary change will affect approx tucky «ill attend Pampa Junior driving b e c a u s e  his car t0** kl,,rd and 10 cap-( crimination

* any proposals of anv govern imately 32 students — i-*-—

mitting a march on the county j whites. mostly teen agers, 
courthouse. taunted and threatened the Ne-

A similar vigil in Americus.' groes
In Bogalusa, La , two police 

another
day of waiting before they

1969 rtiay be armed with two Biggest .Marine Operation Some 150 Negroes gathered 
.nd iK>,„bl, mar. *  t l»  »  U.S. M.r.nb, |h> st. M .l .h , . ,  M, „ ^ r D lX S i.1

PO" " d d*rt’ ' my.m .,h, , ,V ,. « ^ r ’l n d " * rtln ,’ l A M E  n ” reh I* CrMMbOfb (or dd m on i^ lor. ‘  . b » n » M  As bovager swung toward • massive sweep and destroy They talked sang and pravedlon n v i, ronf*mpt charges
Uhu a",r Jtr.n kTi „  n I T T " ,  b*ddin!  downJ or the ended Tuesdav. The two also
Vane1 A ^  the thurch>ard face criminal contempt pro-Ndng A spokesman called it I “ We will have a meeting i
the biggest Marine operation of again todav and then head back.
the Vietnamese war. involving t0 the barricades. " said the j
more than 500 Marines and two r *v . Arthur Davs, pastor of ,  . vl-
battalions of alxmt 1 800 Viet lhe church and leader of the I;ut^ r Kl^  _Jr‘ COBt|»w**d 
namese

A spokesman said 11

the planet, it would take aim °P*ration 10 miles south of the before 
land at just the right instant- 

will fire the darts from small can-
Elsewhere-
Cleveland. Ohio: Dr. Martin

street corner speeches andprotest demonstrations against ' , ___ . .
Viet f church burnings and voter dis- church aP P «rance. a.msd at

month the first of its provt-l""-’  "■ r "* ™ - im -.nv nuarnu residing }pKh School.”  Edmondson said,
taka affect Sept 1 paopls may be a/ west of Hobart between Ken

The bill would provide hospi
tal cars under Social Security 
for an estimated 19 million 
Americans 65 and over and 
would increase all Social Sec
urity benefits by at least 7 per 
rent.

It also would establish an op
tional contributors insurance

fected tucky and 18th streets
At the same time, he de-1 ■ Elementary students living In 

dared that we intend to con- the 15. 16 and 17 hundred blocks 
vlnce the Communists that we of Hobart. R a n k s .  Faulkner, 
can not be defeated by force of Sumner and Nelson and on De
arms " He added catur and Harvester west of Ho-

"Thev are not easily con hart will attend Horace Mann 
vinced In recent months they school instead of Travis Ele- 
have increased their fighting mentary School 
forces and their attacks. 1 have Kdmondson told the hoard

thatFdmondson pointed out 
there are approximately 900'senger 
students expected to enroll this 
year at Robert E. l.ee 

The 65 students affected by 
Junior High instead of Robert F 
l-ee. Last year Pampa junior 
high had an enrollment of 670 
students.

Pampa Junior High will also

swerved across the r o a d  
when he kissed a woman pas-

r  i  '
tured in the first day of the  ̂ rhe barricades are sawhorses 
two day operation w hich began about 100 feet from the church, 
when a battalion of \ letnamese They were put up by police to

spurring voter registration to* 
day. He cited Negro apathy 
and lack of motivation Tuesday 
as the reasons for poor regls-

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

marines and two companies of j preVent a march on the Hale ,ra,lon
j U S Marines from the 2nd Bat 
italion. 4th Brigade, were flown 
inlo action by helicopter.

Springfield. Mass : Seven po-
rights | licemen accused of brutality by 

rights leaders were or-

^ r r v s e n n o  lawn- t k n  n l A n r i .  taw k n l n  I l l ’ l l  M l  1 l l « * r  r  U I I M M IU M H I  U H U  I D T  W f l n i  * ,  ,  T
«k ed  tbs commanding general; meeting yesterday that ,h* r ^ .v e  «  students from ( an er 

__ . 'Gen i William C i Westmore- change was due to overcrowd- i-*un*or High, which was closedmedical expenses down with the school board'schange
_ _  „  . . , land what more ha needs toted conditions at Travis school., ^
* *•’  T®P ° c ,C,a '  a mounting aggression He The other change concerned de^*fre*a lon Plan-

before ^Senate has* told me And we wifi meet the moving of tha b o u n d a r y  line Tba junior high boundary
............................ “  his needs from Alcor k northward to K»n change will affect approximate

The President then outlined tucky at tha junior high level lv *-5 students, 
the increases in combat strength Edmondson said the change Tha superintendent said that

tpe junior high boundary change 
was brought about due to over

Gardner Has Reputation for Excellence

Armed -Services Committee to 
testify on legislation for a pay 
increase for armed forces per
sonnel. The administration is and dratt c<||s „,U seventh grade
hoping the Senate will reduce We have also discussed with students entering junior high 
the 10 < per cent average in- government of South Viet this year. Hs said students al- 
creas# approved by the House. (Sea DRAFT. Page 1) | ready in Junior high in tha
The figure was about double — ■■ ■ -  ------------ — ,— :-------------------------------
what the administration wantr 

Glasses: A Reading. Pa , eye
glass maker went before tha 
Senate antitrust and monopoly
subcommittee He submitted WASHINGTON (UPIl — John 
testimony charging an e># doc w Gardner s reputation as a 
tor refused to send him any two-fjsted educator with a pas- 
patients after he turned down I .f^  exce4lenca should serva 
a demand for a kickback w*n ,n his new poet as

Aa*a*meat: Sen Walter F jy,,, 0( the sprawling Depart- 
Monale. D-Minn , said a pro- mpnt ^  Health. Education and 
posed constitutional amendment Welfare
would be a disastrous blow for President Johnson’s nomina- 
tha cause of human rights tlon Tuesday of Y  Republic an 
The amendment now before Gardner to replac A AnthorA J. 
the .Senate, would let states Celebrezze in the difficult and 
apportion one House of their demanding cabinet post obvi- 
state legislatures on a basis miily reflected the Chief Ex»- 
other than population. It would l cutive's concern for education, 
nullify a recent U.S. Supreme Rut his description of the 
Court decision jvear-old Carnegie Foundation-’

-----------  executive as an “ explorer in
NIMBLE-FOOTED search of excellence”  Implied

OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) — ,strongly that he expects the 
Sixty year old Amy Correia was I now secretary and his depart

crowded conditions 
E. l*e.

to Robert
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If It comes from a hardware

County courthouse 
In . Americus, civil 

leader iInsea Williams talked'civil 
\ iet < »ng snqiers ujicned up th* demonstrators into pic king dered Ttiesday not to answer

going calls in the city's Negro dis- 
imd the Marines retaliated with home The vigil ended at 12 TO trict pending results of a hear- 

’ ..... * ~ -  ̂  ̂ a n,81 millimeter mortars which 
flattened the area

Marine Skvhaws pounded 
enemy positions wlule another 

j battalion of Vietnamese regu-1 
lars blcK-ked escafie routes.

U.S. losses were not an
nounced.

It was the second major Ma
rine action of the day. A Ma

rine company moved out from

ing on the charges.

Showers Dot ,
Area, More Expected

....... Light showers dotted Pampa 93 to a low of 68 Tuesday and
Nhon and1 and the Panhandle area Tues- the city recorded one tenth of

stors we have It. Lewis H d w e . captured a pass at Cu Mong 
Adv. where the Viet Cong had

-------------------j launched a series of harassing
; raids against American posi
tions. No enemy 
were reported

getting into a friend's car out
side a bus station when a young 
man grabbed her purse con
taining 1700 in cash and 8800 in 
raveler’a checks.

The nimble - footed woman 
chased the thief around the bus 
station and around the block.

ment to be a seedbed of new 
ideas for the Great Society's 
future

"As we near the outer edges 
of this century,”  Johnson said, 

the loss of quality and the dis-1 
covery of excellence become 
the searing issues of our time

H# finally threw tha purse I know of no one who is better 
away It contained the cash but suited by temperament, expert- 
not tha checks. 1 (See GARDNER, Page I)

CABINET CHANGE— President Johnsr>i\ congratulate* John W. Gardner, his new 
secretary of Health, Education and Welfare. Gardner, a registered Republican long active 
In the education field, succeeds Anthony J. Celehrewe. center, whom the President has 
nominated for a judgeship on tha 6th Circuit Court of Appeals covering Ohio, Michigan, 
Tennessee and Kentucky.

City Study Committee Probes 
Long Range Street Plans

oay night and today with ju'st an inch of moisture at water 
under an inch of rain the heav pump station No. I on N. W ard.- 
iest amount reported. Mcl-ean and Lefors reported”

The weatherman called for 45 °* an ,n<,h: 
casualtiesj more showers ending Thursdav a lrac* and " hl,a t>**r»’ '

Pampa went from a high of . .  ,  m „  _----------------------  ' -------------- —  The U. S. Weather Bureau
said a front was moving slow
ly southward near the Tex
arkana Fort Worth-Big Spring 
line. The front should continue 
south throughout the day.

In a five-day forecast, the 
A long range plan for overall major thoroughfares running U s Weather ®*ur,>au predicted 

street improvements in Pampa i east west across Pampa. numerous thundershowers over
is being probed hv one of the It is the plan of the committee a^ . **mPfr* urM
m ayorstu d y  committees. to arrive at a complete picture I degrees below norma .

rue com m ,,,,, on T h„ro,„h. '«* » ’  < "  «
fare and Street Improvement.r  Then It would determine whatia‘

improvements need immediate f*™ *•„. 7L de*r® ***~
ternoon ami tackled some of the ’ a,'* " ti“  and oth.er Pr° jecl* ^ra“ ln*ui fl^behmd ovpni,,.i n*^i. relation to their Importance *"

in a long range program ^
Members of the committee in Whichita Falls re a ch ^ lW  da-

ad,lition to Chairman Evans are *r*** or I*Jor# IP1" “ J* B 7  ? B‘secutiva day Tuesday, bitting
106 Presidio was 101 as was

headed by Clinton Evans, met 
in Citv Hall late vesterdav af-

eventual needs.
It was the committee’s deci

sion to take a look at whal.is 
needed in the years to come as
it relate, to a city-wide street £

Lou Troja, Calvin Hill, C. P.improvement program.
Starting at Price Rd. on the 

west. the committee con
sidered, one by one, improve
ments needed on north south 
thoroughfares including P r i c e  
Rd , .Sumner, Hobart and Dun
can Sts At its next meeting the! 
committee will continue t h e  
north-south street study through 
to the east city limits.

Next in consideration will baj

Buckler. Jack Miller, J a m e s  
Morgan and O. F. Hunter.

1965 Traffic C o u n t 
Accid«nts-295 

lnjuriM-77 
Dm Hm-0

Mineral Wells and Fort Worth, 
it was 100 at Waco and I t  at 
Abilene. Childreee

W CATHOf
PAMPA AND VICINITY- 
tHre«gb teaeerrew. Partly <
late 
In Pa 
to*
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«
ITION COURT 

Leila Cummins, 332 Baer, 
|, found guilty by jury, 

US.
R. Foster. 2544 Mary El- 

muffler violation, found 
f * y  by Jury, fined |S; driving 

................ street, found not
ferny by Juilr, 
eo left side if
fuUty by July

William B Vandover, 317 N. 
Dwight running stop sign, guil
ty. fined $25.

Andrew E. Enloe. 1913 Chris
ty, running red light, nolo con
tendere. fmed $11.

Paul L. Moore. Jiffy Trailer 
Park, unregistered motor vehi
cle, guilty, fined $20; running 
gtop sign, guilty, fined $20 

Carrol A Heflin, 408 N. Pur

jA la in ly  - -
|* - About 
People -

T k« N » i  m vtiM  n t l w i  t* 
•boa* la or aiall H*m* almut lb* 
•oaiiob* bad going* o f ih *a »* lv «*
a* frlanSb for laduaioa la thla

•ladle*'** adaw tlalag

Karan l.aramere, Sue Wright,
Glenda Cox, Dale Teague and 
I^Roy Slater are attending the 
Church of God Youth Camp be
ing held this week at Weather
ford. Adult counselors accom
panying the young people are 
Mrs. James Rigsby. Mrs. Wil-

...... ......................... ... ..... liam Morris, Mrs. Glenn Free
viance. running stop sign, guil- and Rev. O. E. Wright, pastor 
ty. fined $10. of the local Church of God.

Janice Flathers. Gruver,! . . .
gpeeding guiity. fined $1L Knro„  no„  Sl. Matthew Kin-

Dale L. McClellan. 3 »  E. M arten. MO 4-WM *
Browning, running red light. . • •
guilty, fined $11 Mr. >nd johnnie Uwe

H w y  E. Frith. 1007 E. and famj|v 0f National City,
.Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

and family of National 
Calif., are visiting in P a m p a 
with relatives and friends.

Brown, muffler violation, guilty, 
fined $5

Don R. Thompson, 1037 S.
Barnes, no operator's license ■ —  • • •
for commercial vehicle, guilty. Enrollment open, grades tw«
fined $10 through five. St. Matthew Da\

Norman R Stone, 1120 Sene- School, MO 4 8994 • 
ca, running stop sign, guilty, • • •
fined $11. For Sale. 3 bedroom, carpeted

Donald L. Provence. 228 W. ouilt-ins. 2404 Charles. MO 5-5172' 
Craven, intoxication, guilty, fin
ed $25

Perryton Man 
Fined $250 After 
Fleeing Police

Women of the Moose w i l l
meet at 8 pm . Tuesday in 
Moose Lodge Hall for a special 
e'ection of officers.

• • •
Plastic film, up to 40 feet wide.

Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E 
Brown, MO 4 8541 •

For the Best Steaks tn Town
and hroasted chicken visit your 
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuvier.*

4 24-vear-old Perryton man. i 
Darry Gene Reppond, was fined 
$2-iO, on three traffic charges 
filed' against him last night fol
lowing a chase by Pampa po- *----------------------

, , , ... Pampans on WayReppond was charged with ^ # /
running a stop sign, speed T o  A r c t i c  C i r c l e  
ing anil no drivers license. £  r *  L* T  *

He was fined by Corporation P O T  T l S h i n g  I T ip  
Court Judge John Warner. Ten Pampa men departed

According to police. Reppond from Pampa today for a one 
fled from police officer Gayle week fishing trip near the Arc- 
Stavens last night and was cap- tic Circle

Hazelwood Again 
Named to Boardr

AUSTIN (Spl) — Lieut. Gov. 
Preston Smith today announced 
the reappointment of Sen. Gra
dy Hazelwood of Amarillo to the 
legislative Budget Board.

The Budget Board is a perma- 
enet legislative service agency 
with a full-time professional 
staff. Its duties include general 
budget work for state govern
ment and preparation of an esti
mated appropriation bill for 
each biennium to be submitted 
to the Governor and the Legis
lature.

Hazelwood recently w a s  
named to the Senate General In
vestigating Committee. A n\em- 
ber of the Senate for 24 years, 
the Amarillo senator was chair
man of the Senate State Affairs 
Committee during the 1965 leg
islative session.

PHS Twirler Wins 
Medal at Camp

Pampa High School twirlers, 
Patsy Glover, daughter of Mr~ 
and Mrs. Herman Glover. 1720 
Fir. Peggy Peeples, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Herb Peeples. 1706 
Fir. and Barbara Zimmerman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Zimmerman, 1809 N. 
Hanks, attended a twirling 
camp last week at Kilgore at 
the college of the famous Ran- 
gerettes

Bill Allen, world famous in
structor, was head co-ordinator 
for the camp. The three Pampa 
twirlers were the only represen
tatives at the camp from this 
district and the Panhandle area

Light different routines were 
learned by the girls to be used 
in next year's activities.

Miss Peeples was named the 
"Most Outstanding Twirler”  in 
her solo class and received a 
medal for efforts.

Obituaries
Mrs. Byrdte Virginia Miller 
Funeral arrangements are in

complete w i t h  Carmiphael-! 
Whatley Funeral Directors for 
Mrs. Byrdie Virginia Miller, 87. j 

I w ho died at 7:34 p m. yesterday 
in St. Ann's Honfe. Panhandle.

. Mrs. Miller was born April 15. 
1878, in Arkansas She w a s  
married to John William f i l 
ler on Aug. 16, 1903, in \faido. 
Ark, who preceded her in 
death on Sept. 5, 1938 At 

Mrs. Miller had madeT her 
home with a daughter, M rs  
Lee Smith, near Laketon for the,, 
past 23 years She was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church.

Other tnan Mrs. Smith sur
vivors include one son, Robert 
Henry Miller of Korea; two 
brothers, William Crawford of 
Waldo, Ark , and Russell Crawf- 
ford of McNeil, Ark.; one sis
ter. Mrs Fannie Crawford of 
Gilmer, four grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Jaycees Seek More
The Pampa Jaycees are in 

need of more air conditioners 
to be installed in the Panhandle 
Orphanage in Panhandle.

The Jaycees recently under-

Air Conditioners
took a project to collect old or 
broken air conditioners, reno
vate them and then install them 
at the orphanage 

So far. the club has received 
only eight air conditioners.

Carubbi Attending JC
A. J. Carubbi Jr., Pampa. 

State Jaycee president, is in 
Tulsa. Okla. attending a two 
day conference of Jaycee state 
presidents.

Carubbi will help map strat-

Joe Tooley

Richara Drv

Tom Beard
*

Conference in Tulsa
egytor the U. S Jaycees' next 
programming year and will re
ceive an indoctrination on the 
national organization’s project 
targets and exchange ideas with 
other Jaycee members.

Good Luck 
To Our * 

New
Next Door 
Neighbor!

TO OUR NEW N EIG H B O R -

Kyle's Fine Shoe Store

hired when his automobile ran 
late Acme Lumber Co.

Police said his car was not 
heavily damaged

• -"Stock Morket 
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The ten will spend approxi
mately one week fishing the 
l 500 mile shore line Great Bear 
lake

The lake, largest in the world, 
is accessible only by air and is 
regarded as the greatest fresh 
wafer fishing lake in the world 

Making up the Pampa fishing 
party are Jean Heavers. Boh 
and Joe Gordon George Cree 
Ji Fd and Holly Gray John 
Lee Bell, D K Holt. Clavton 
1 lusted, and B M Behrman 

Trout, Arctic, char and gray
lings weighing as much as 50 
pounds have been taught from 
the lake ‘ *

boon traded at
F r o n k l t n  I .  f #
G ti-f i.ifo  n «
O i l  Amor Cnrp 
r ;>  a ta I e 
K> Con! I.ifo  « 
N at Old I.m o 
N a tl. F id  U fa  . 
Ja ffa  aor Star 
P a m *  N atl u r#  
P**ithland I.ifa  
Po Want I .T a  
C ab a l Cnrp  
N ational ran k  
Plonaa* N at. Gaa 
P i  W est In* w«t 
N ational Producer* 
n P A  Inc.
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(Continued From Page 1)
\am the steps they will take to 
substantially increase their own 
efforts on the battlefield and 
toward reform and progress in 
the Villages ”  he said 

To pav for tiie militarv step- 
up. Johnson laid he will ask 
Congress for a limited addition 
to the defense appropriation hill 
now pending before the Senate 
Appropriations Committee 

These step*, like our ac
tions in the past, are carefully 
measured to do what must he 
done to bring about an end to 
aggression and a peaceful settle-! 
ment." the President said. "We 
do not want an expanding strug
gle, with consequences no one 
can foresee Nor will we blust
er or bully or flaunt our power.

"But we will not surrender 
and we will not retreat 

"For behind our pledges lie 
the determination and resource* 
of the American nation.

"Once the Communists know, 
as we know, that a violent solu- 
non is impossime, tnen a peace-1

The last draft call, issued | 
Friday, was for September and 

I called for the induction of 17.- j 
000 men for the Army. This 
was the same as the July j 
quota but 500 more than was re
quested for August. _ '

The draft rate dipped to a re 
> cent low of 3.000 last February, 
but was stepped up to 15 000 
in March and has remained 
between 18,000 and 17,000 since j 
then

99* OF THE COOKING 
AT THE WORLDS FAIR

•  Gardner
(Continued From Page 1)

ence and common sense intel- 
lectualism 1o confront these is
sues and bend them to the na 
tional desue ”

It is no secret that the 
White House is searching for 
new ideas for 1966 « legislative 
program. Earlier this month 
presidestial aide Richard Good
win called on the nation a col
leges and universities to speak 
out.

During his nearlv three years 
in the new job. Celebrez/e, a 
55 year-old former mayor of 
Cleveland, "presided over the 
greatest thrust for (he future 
of American education and 
health we have ever known.”  
Johnson said Tuesday. Celebrez- 
ze will liecome a federal judge.

Now. with-the vast and com
plex new medicare and educa
tion programs a reality, it will 
be up to Gardner to make 
them work. It was expected 
that his 10 years experience as 
president of the Carnegie Corp. 
winch dispenses millions ot dol
lars annually, would serve him 
well.

Kyle's Shoe Store 
To Observe Grand 
Opening Thursday

J C Roberts, owner of Kyle's 
Shoe Store, announced today the 
grand opening, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday of a new 

: store at 109 N. Cuvier.
Roberts has owned and oper

ated his present store at 121 N. 
Cuvier for the past nine and 
one-half years.

"We almost have our moving 
complete to the new store and 
we will have complete line of 
shoes for every member of the 
household." Roberts said.

The new store will offer lar
ger and better quarters and 
Roberts will have a larger se
lection of shoes to choose from.

Ihursdav the store will be 
open from 8 30 a m. until 9 
p m. with shoe trees and French 
purses to be given away along 
with a pair of shoes every hour 
Tnere will also be candy and 
balloons for the kids

The new store will be open 
'from 8 30 a m until 8 W pm  
Friday and Saturday.
- Roberts, hi* wite and daugh
ter, l^tte,.live at 2501 Christine 
They have one other daughter, 
Carol Sue Rhoten and t h r e e  
grandchildren.

Roberts is a member of the 
Pampa Lions Cub and Cham
ber of Commerce and F i r s t  
Baptist church.

Cht Barnpa Bally Moe*
T o m  rirriN ivi *rw «r% rr«  
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$3.00 Value Helen Curtis $1.50 Value 30c

Super Soft Aqua Net Listerine
Spray Net Hair Spray Toothpaste
Only $ 1 .3 9 Limit One

Please Only 1 /C Only 9C

$1.50

Tempo 
Hair Spray

I9cOnly

$.1.25

Metamucil
Only $2.39

Ladies Specials 
Dorothy Gray 

Tussy- 
Du Barry
Double

Gunn Bros Stamps

On All 
Prescriptions

$1.79

New Dawn Hair Spray . . « ,  1 I QOnly 1 . 1 /

31c

Colqate Toothpaste . . . . Only 1 9 C

$ 1.00

Derma Fresh _____ Only 5 9 c

Jergen's Lotion
33c Size 
59c Size

._ Only 19c 
Only 39c

S I  00 Size Only 69c
•A off on all 

Caravelle Wrist Watches
Mad^ l\v Bu'ova 

Buy Now For <'hirstmas

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS J

$1.39

Playtex
Living Gloves

79cOnly

$8.95

.Playtex 
Baby Nurser

$5.95Only

98c Palmolive

After Shave 
Lotion

Only I 9C
$1.25

Kaopectate 
Only 79C

Ladies Look! 
See Janie for 
All Lipstick 

Special!
$29.50 Kodak 

Instamatic 
Kit

Only $ I 9.95
$1.20 Value
Cotton 

Balls
Only 4 9 C

1 Only -  $ 3 0 0 0 0
Bell & Howell Tandem Matic

Professional Projector 
Excellent for School or Church

K A R L'S

f ' - i

WHATLEY^
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T e le v is io n  P ro g ra m s
Channel 4 KONC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
• :*U Tti« Match Gama 
l.|f> NEC N -we

»:|Q Sheriff Bill 
IM Huckleberry Ikuei

3:30 H untley-Brinkley 1:00 Wadneaday N1VM
i :00 Newe At Tha M ovlee
5:15 W eather 10:0# N eva

Snorte 10:10 W eather
0 30 Tha V lrfla lan  i«:M  Suorta

10:30 Tonight Show

CHANNEL 4 THURSDAY
(  30 Cent Inertlali ............  ,
f:00 ludav Show 
0:00 Todaye Show 
0:00 Truth Or

Conaequencea

10:00 C oncentration 
>11:30 Jeopardy NBO-L 
11:00 Call My Bluff

O  1130 1 11 Bet
11 :S5 NBC N a n  
12:00 New*

0:30 What'p Thia Song 13:10 W eather 
0:53 Doctor'a Houea 

Hal.

13:30 Ruth Brant Show 
13 3U Let'a Make A Deal 
13:55 NBC News 

1:00 Moment Of Truth 
1:10 The D octors 
3:U0 Another W orld  
1:33 Ton Don’ t Say

Television 
In Review

Channel 7
1:00 M ajor A ia m i 

Trallmaat^T 
4:00 Walla Fargo 
4 :SO Men Into ^'paca 
I 4 Ltav* ti to Heavar
I 10 Rifleman 
4 im* News

KVU-TV. WEDNESDAY
6 10 W eather 
« : !5  ABC Newe 
(  >u Oecle A Harriet 
7:00 The Patty Duka 

Show
7:30 Shindig

ABC
8:00 Burke* Law 
3:30 ABC Scone 

10:00 Local N ews 
10:10 W eather
10:20 CropA Stock Iteport 
10:30 Cinema J

CHANNEL 7 THURSDAY
• 15 Modern Education 11:00 Donna Read
3 45 Leave It To 

Beaver
10 00 ilay Mllland 
10 15 W ant Ada 
10.30 Prlca la R lrht

ll:3 o  Father Knowa Beat 
12:00 Xewa 
13:15 W eathar 
32:24: Market Report 
12 30 Tha Rehtia Gama

1:00 W here the Aotloa 1*
1:30 A Tim e For I’ a 
1:33 Llaa Howard 

W om en's N tna 
* -no General Hoepltal 
1 10 Toting Marrteda

Channel 1& RFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
I no The Secret Storm 
I  30 Jack Benny Show 
4 :<W) tablet t'rnu J Bagla 
«:3u Superman 
3:00 Lone Ranger 
4 30 CBS Newt 
O:0o Newa

8:20 W eather 10 <><l Newa—
(■SO 31 r Ed 10 in W eather Repart
7:00 Paeeword -«• 10:25 Barkcround

7:30 Beverly Hillbllllea 10:10 The Big Fllckar 
8 : in IUcN Van Dyke 10:53 Newa 
v :30 t'ur P r iu te  W orld 11:00 l ie  3'llckai Want’d 
1:00 Danny Kaya Show

CHANNEL 10 THURSDAY
Rellglrn
Am u-Ilia Cnllega 
Jack Tompkins 
News Report 
Wea t her- Sporta- 
Ixwal Eventa 

0 ra p t. Kartramo 
W CBS Mora. Nawa

I 30 I Lova Loot
10 no Andy O f Mayberry
10 30 The Real McCoya
11 :«n Love Of L ife
tl 25 N EW S CBS Liya 
11:30 Search for 

Tomorrow 
■<*. >:<ildmg Light 

11.00 Nawa

13:10 W eather 
13 20 Farm A KaneA 

Nawa A ‘ tar*eh
13:30 Ae The W orld 

Turtle
I 00 Paaeword 
1:30 Art L lnklettare 

Renee Party 
I M 7 o  Tell The Trul 

1:33 CBS Newa 
»:S0 M g a  o f M g M

Wall Street Chatter \

NEW YORK (UPI) — Tessel. 
Paturick Inc. says it appears 
that a trading range is being 
established which necessitates 
purchases on weakness and sell
ing on strength. The firm says 
that at present the list seems 
unsettled as to the lower limits 
of the range, while the upper 
limit has b4»en clearly defined 
at B90 in the Dow Jones Indus
trial average

the next few trading days 
should be critical for them, but 
the growth stocks may b e 's^ - 
ing the last of their weakness.

Bache 4 Co. says a policy of 
selective accumulation is a pru
dent course to follow at this 
time

Purcell. Graham 4 Co says 
the cyclical stocks are now 
testing the late June lows and

Standard 4  Poor’s says it 
continues to advocate a con
servative market policy in a 
period in which cloudiness in 
other areas shadows the favor
able business background.

P am  pa
O f f i c e

Supply to .
"EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cuyler — MO 4-33.AS

RESEARCH CONTRACT
SAN FRANCISCO it PD -  

Allis-Chalmers said Tuesday it 
has obtained $1 04 million in ad
ditions to its contracts for work 
on hydrogen-oxygen fuel cells 
for the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration The 
research contract now involves 
M 175 million.

Read the News Classmed Ads

By ROBERT MUSEL
-NEW YORK (UPI) — Every 

parent dreads the moment 
Junior, having considered and 
discarded the stork theory, now 
fires questions like a district 
attorney. What to tell him?

Jules Power, director of chil 
dren’s programming for the 
ABC-TV network, solved that 
problem for many fathers and 
mothers with a highly acclaimed 
explanation titled “ The Day Life 
Begins.”

Junior learned a lot—and so 
did his parents. For it is one of 
the remarkable f a c t s  about 
ABC's “ Discovery”  series that 
about half its 8 million viewers 
are adults either enjoying the 
awakening of wonder in their 
children or getting a simple 
refresher course in facts long 
forgotten.

It is the fashion these days to 
knock adult television as imi 
tative and unadventurous. May 
be so. But all three networks 
can take pride in the time and 
imagination lavished on pro
grams for the younger genera 
tion and the respect accorded 
their efforts even in Europe 
which likes to think it leads the 
world in this important field.

Power stopped off briefly to
day in his around the world 
search for material for the next 
“ Discovery”  s e ries, starting 
Sept. 19 (171 ABC-TV stations 
10 a m. Sundays (CST) to talk 
about his new book “ How Life 
-Begins” »nd how he selects 
subjects’ that will inform and 
enrich young—and old—minds.

He is small, dark, intense, 
highly articulate as one might 
expect from a Phi Beta Kappa 
and serenely confident, as one 
might also expect from a fam
ily man who has devoted him
self to children's programs on 
radio and television for 17 
years.

“ The book,”  he said over 
lunch at the Brasserie, “ is, of 
course, a pin-off from the pro
gram Children never come out 
and ask questions unless there 
is a stimulus—we provide this 
by showing the development of 
the egg and the life processes 
Then we stress that most ani
mals mate by instinct and part 
afterwards This is a mechani
cal and frightening concept for | 
a child. So in the book, as in 
the program, we point out that 
there is a difference when hu
mans mate, and the difference 
is Jove. *
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Quarters Being Built for Lynda Bird's Secret Service Agents at UT
»<•■>»■ .y

AUSTIN, Ttex. (UPI)—Quart-1 to return to the university this 
ers for Secret Service agents fall but has never confirmed 
are being built in Lynda Bird that she will do so.
Johnson’s sorority house at the 
University of Texas, it was 
learned Tuesday.

The White House has said the 
President’s daughter would like

to George Washington Univers
ity in Washington.

She is majoring in hiatory 
Lynda attended the Univers*1 and will be a senior this fall.

ity of Texas and was a mem
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
from September 1962 to Janu
ary 1964, when she transferred

Mrs. Joe Moore of Austin, 
chairman of the Zeta Tau Al
pha alumnai maintenance com
mittee, said a red brick patio

next door to Lynda's room in 
the sorority house is being 
walled in for Secret Service
agents.

Another Zeta Tau Alpha 
alumna, Mrs George Covert of 
Austin, said the room, nine 
feet hy 14 feet, will be used as

headquarters for about flea f t  
cret Service agents uprtrtgg ta
•hifts. . j

s~snmmmTwk
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C H O IC E
STEAK
PAMPA
HOTEL

$1.25
Restaurant

You're M O N EY AH EAD With

(4) HOTPOINT MODEL CTA312F
Spore -.oving Hotpoint Cycle Defroit 12) Two- 
door convenience; 19-lb xtro-ione freeier; 
full width ilide-out porcelain criiper; egg end 
butter itoroge area. j**.. —

HOTPOINT MODEL FV515F

Pomily-fiie Hotpoint upright freeier; itoref 47J 
lb», 14-cu ft capacity; 3 roomy ihelvei, con
venient dide-out botket; deep door itoroge; relit 
on wheeli for oaty cleaning.

$ |95WT V '00 WT

HOTPOINT Air Conditioner
* 4 ) ^ 0 0 0MODEL ACE12S 

12000 BTtJ 
220 Volte 

Air Director* 
Flip Oat Filter!

DAVID CALDWELL
112 E. Francis APPLIANCES MO 5-2912

KILE'S FINE
Style Illuftrated

$22.95

( /  b y  P L O R S M C IMb y  F L O R S H IIM

So dmreiil* *m*rt. no one would impeot that lhr«e 
were Hor.heim comlort »hoe* — unle*. they 

were .landing in them. Cu.hioned tv ire—above and 
beneath the in.ole. Pure comlort—ami etyle!

FREE!
One pair of Men’s Metal Shoe Trees with 
purchase of each pair of Men’s Florsheim 
Shoes!

MEN’S SHOES
mOne Group 

Ties or Loafers 
Black or Brown

pr.

109 N. Cuyler

FREE
2 pairs of Men's Florsheim 
Shoes
2 pairs of Ladies' Dress Shoes 
2 pairs of Ladies' Flat’s 
2 pairs of Children's Shoes 
2 pairs of Boot’s 
2 pairs of Keds 
One Pair of Shoes Will Be 

Given Away Each Hour
2  p .m .
3 p .m .'
4 p.m.
5 p.m.

Come In —  Register—
No Obligation Nothing To Rv!

FREE COFFEE?
FREE BALLOONS and CANDY 

for the Kiddies!

C O N T I...
Rhythm Step’s New, Different

LEATHER LIZARDS
In: Bone, Natural, 

Black

.So Beautiful and 
So “ Easy On the 
Foot” ”

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon 

1 p.m.

6 p.m.
7 p.m. 
X p.m. 
9 p -m .

$15.99

Handbegt 

To Match

Sizes 4H-10 
Widths AAAA- 

'  B
Buy Early — Use Our 

Layaway

Newest Styles In Fall Shoes 
Unpacked for Kyle's Opening

PARTY..  v>
-----------------------Vitality’ll—

GO LD  BUCK SUEDE
With the

•  New Buckle
#  New Heel

$14.99

LO LA
Vitality's

New—Different Pump
Soft Black 

Glova Leather!

With the 
Mid and 
Extra Low 
Heel

$14.99 Pr.

All Size*

2 Big Groups

LADIES' FLATS
....................  S 3  Pr.Clot* Out Group ________

Other Now Flats________ *5Mi. V
3oys' and Girls'

School Loafers
0  Suedes #  Leathers

0  Italian Styles
See Oar Displays and Windows

NEW LO O K in NEW SHOES 
by Rhy+hhm Step

•  Above -  "SMOKED DRAGON'
the latest thing In Lizardry

•  "MAD MOO"-
The Crazed Suede

•  "FUZZY BUZZARD"-
Sueded Ostrich print.

All Sizes
Widths:
A.AAA-B

FREE
French Coin Purse

with purchase of each 
pair of “ Lola”

Summer Styles In

LADIES SHOES
$ 7 5 0

/  Pr.

2 *,.’14
Dress Shoes 
One Group 
Many Pairs 
Reg. 314.9o-S16.95

Summer Styles

Children's Shoes
by Weatherbird or Happy P| 
Hikers. Natural or white. ^  
Fine to Start School 
$6 9n \ aloe •••••««• .** ...

p r -

LADIES' . ....... . HOSIERY
In 4 Lovely Shades! 

MICRO-MESH or 
REAL SHEER

Reg. 89c

Pair* Only $1

RUN RESISTENT
Finest Hosiery Mad* 

Reg. $1.29
3 $ y i

Petr* Only £  
S A V E  $1.22

O P E N T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T  T I L L  9 P .M .  I

1 0 9  /
{ J ’  c7. C( .  I

N . C u y l « r * ^ x  *0\ u i e  j  + j r t n e
u  THE HOME OF CITY CLUB SHOES

y l O € 5  9 - 9 4 4 2  11
HOP DOWNTOWN PM B U ttlR  IEL1CT10NI J  j

..
*■■■*+ **W ML
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Shortage No. 1 Crisis In America
Tho Mayor of No wYork went 

for a blimp ride recently over 
tha depleted reservoirs serving 
hit BM trope Us ol more than S 
million residents Upon his re
turn he declared there was no 
neod for “ panic.”  He urged cau
tion and touched off a campaign 
to encourage Nwe oYkrr etsc 
to encourage New Yorkers to 
curtail their water consumpt
ion. The eity's reservoirs, on 
July 21, were at 47.1 percent of 
capacity. On his inspection 
flight. Mayor Wagner could see 
stone walls and foundations 
first inundated by rising waters

handle residents to know that 
the capacity of all New York 
City reservoirs is less than the 
usable capacity of the reservoir 
being backed by the Canadian 
River dam near Sanford. Be
cause the Northeast normally 
receives substantia! amounts of 
rainfall, it ia difficult for many 
residents of that area to realize 
the seriousness of the shortage 
they now face.

On July 22, I was honored to 
be among several Members of 
Congress invited to the W h i t e  
House to attend the ceremony

.

of the reservoir more than 100' as President Johnson signed the
years ago.

Hie crisis confronting New 
York City and much of t h e  
weYork C 1TY AND M OF THE 
drought-hit Northeastern United 
States is serious indeed As I

[“ Water Resources Planning 
Act.”  This legislation, which 
was shaped in the Subcommittee 
on Irrigation and Reclama
tion. ot which' I am chairman, 
declares the policy of the Con-

| will participate in planning the 
• development of water re
sources The Act sets up a cabi 
net-level Water Resources Coun
cil to keep the President 
and the Congress informed on 
the Nation s water needs and to 
guide the planning effort; autho
rizes the President to establish 
river basin planning commis
sions when needed; and p r o 
vides for financial assistance to 
the States for water resources 
planning. By the way, at the bill- 

signing ceremony the President 
apDeared hale, hearty, fit — and 

I tanned, despite the recent pres
sures brought on by the close at
tention he must pay to events in 
Viet Nam.

John Ellsworth Rogers of Ca-|magna cum laude from Har- 
nadian is working in my College. In September he 11 
office this summer as a "Con- in law school of Col-
gressional Intern'. John, who’ ^ b i a  University. John’s spe- 
is 22, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Icial fie,d of Merest and study is 
Ted Rogers of Canadian. Bv U S. foreign policy, particularly 
coincidence, the name of mv|a* relates to Latin America, 
oldest son is John E. Rogers. In 'This summer he is interested in 
my son s name, the “ E” standslobserving at close hand relation- 
for Edward, which is my middle *bips between U.S. domestic 
name. There is no known rela- and foreign policy as reflected 
tionship between the Walter i by actions of the House and Sen- 
Rogers and Ted Rogers fam- a,e-
ilies. We’d be proud to claim Other Panhandle area college
John Ellsworth Rogers, for his 
pleasing manner, good looks, 
a n d  scholarly attainments, 
which are indeed compliments 
to his fine mother and father. 
John last month was graduated

students working this summer 
in Washington include Mark 
Blonstien of Shamrock (at t h e  
Federal Power Commission i. 
Miss Wanda Pierce of Wheeler 

at the Federal Communication

Commission), and Miss M a r y  
Rapstine of Amarillo (at the Na
tional Park Service). Mark is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. S o 1 
Blonstein of Shamrock and last 
year attended Texarkana C o 1- 
leqe; Wanda is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pierce of 
Wheeler and is a student at 
Wayland College; and Mary is 
the daughter of Mr. and M rs . 
Frank Rapstine of Amarillo and 
is a student at Texas Tech. All 
report they are enjoying their 
work this summer and learning 
all they can about the operation 
of the Government.

Recent visitors: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Reed of Claude, with their 
children Lynette, Wesley, a n d

I Hugh; Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Eth- 
jeiedge. Canadians The Rever
end and Mrs. Donald S. Hauck 
I of Pampa, with children Stev
en, and Amy, and their friend 
Susan Jane Parsons; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. David Matthis of Canyon; 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hickman 
and their daughter Joanne, 
formerly of Pampa. now living 
in West Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Pratt of Borger; and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 0 . Stroud, Mr. L. 

IP. Gilvin, Mrr-Norman Dula
ney; Mr. Bradley Rtark; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Thornton and 
daughters Ja Beth and Janet, 

jail of Amarillo.
WALTER ROGERS 

\ MEMBER OF CONGRESS

SLIDE STOPS SERVICE 
PORTEZZA, Italy (UPI) —A 

landslide disrupted service on the 
Brenner line between Austria and 
Italy. There were no casualties 
reported in the slide which buried 
five railroad cars.

Shrimp are caught by use of 
a l^rge Y-shaped net called a 
trawl, pulled behind power 
boats.

CO»n TO CO*M

WHERE YOU 
Buy One—Get One

F R E E
Mary Carter Paint Store 

* 101 N. Hobart

have said repeatedly, the real cress to be “ to encourage the 
and threatened water shortages (conservation, deve lopment, and 
in our country constitute our utilization of water and related 
No. 1 domestic problem. F o r i  land resources”  on a coordinat- 
maay Americans, the crises In ed basis. This means that all |
water are going to get worse be
fore they get better.

It would be of interest to Pan

levels of Government, as well as 
affected corporations, business 
enterprises, and individuals,
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The Lighter Side
- By DICK WEST 

l ilted Press Intrrnattnnal
WASHINGTON (UPI -  Yin 

rent Lopez, the only band lead
er now in practice who per
formed at Calvin Coolidge's in
augural ball, has recently add
ed a new feature to his floor 
shows.

was Lopez' prognostication In 
the field of music It was here 
that he iore-aw true calamity, j 

Putting two and two together, 
which is the wav that numerolo- 
gists go about ascertaining what 
the luture has in store, he 
prophesied t:iat the world is 
facing six more' years of the

After the musical part of the Beatles.
Music. I/»pez explained, runs 

in nine-year cycles The type of 
music that the Beatles personify 
is now in its third year. Ergo, it

program. Lopez takes the mike 
and treats his audience to a 
few startling p»ophecies 

He got into the oracle busi
ness bv way of his hobhv.' has six years to go. 
which is numerology. He he- I was so shaken hv this pre- 
lieves there ia occult sigmfi- d ction that 1 was afraid to ask 
cance in numbers and that if what type of music we will 
you know how to read them have during the next cycle 

* right vou can divine things not There are some things about 
apparent to the ordinary mor- the future that are better left 
tal. untold.

He mav be right On the other | 
hand, this may be the result of 
his having played "Nola" on 
the piano just about every day 
since m i .

Got A Consultation 
Anyway when I>opez returned 

to the capital this week for a 
post-Collidge appnarance, I 
•ought him out for a consulta
tion

\n oracle, you know, is dome- 
thing lik» an umpire. He has to 
call >m as he sees ’em. regard
less of the consequences.

Down through t h e  years, 
seert, soothsayers and other 
clairvoyant tvoes have tended 
to be a bit on the grim side 
usually predicting famines, 
floods, plagues, scourges and
assorted other disasters. Lopez li Oh— Polywog

Youth 
( Center 
( Calendar

WEDNESDAY 
12:00- Close for launch 
4:.10—Swim Team Workout 
1 :0 0 -All Ages Swim 
4:10—Swim Team Workout 
VOO -Close for Supper 
7:00- .All Ages Swim and 

Trampolining 
THURSDAY

!) 00—Red Cross Swim lessons 
Adv Bee 

10 00—Beginner

12:00—Close for Lurch 
100—AU Ages Swim

la no exception
I am not referring, of course. 1 

to hii predictions that Rep I 4:30—Swim Team Workout 
John V. Lindsay. R -N .Y -. trill i VOO—Close for Supper 
be elected mayor of New York i 7:00—All Ages Swim

’ and that Michigan Gov George 
Romney will become president 
in IN I

While these forecasts might 
ha disturbing to most Demo 
ernta. and perhaps to certain 
Republicans, they would be re-, 
gained by ethers as cheery out-1 
Im M. •?

Motor Wee Shaker
Ner waa his prophecy that a 

ia in the offing

Bade cold chilla do the 
9  and down my tpine

FRIDAY 
t  N —Adv. Beg.

10.00— Beginner 
11-00-Polywog 
12:00—Close for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
4:10—Swim Team Workout 
9:00—Close for Supper 
7:110—All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
SATURDAY

trOlh-Open; Gym Open Actlv. 
12:00—Clone for Lunch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
2:00—AH Ages Trampolining

THE
•  4-ply nylon cord body guards against road hazards 
•  Deep, wide R/V-SYN tread delivers top mileage 
•  Siped tread edges provide road biting traction 
*  Continental rolled tread improves steering
6 Full 30-month guarantee against tread wear 

and rood hazards

3 DAYS ONLY!

7 . 7 0 / 7 . 0 0 - 1 4 ,  
7 .7 5 /0 .7 0 - 1 0  
tebelees biotorwofl
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MID-SEASON

defective «r

SMARTLY STYLED GRILLE 
OF WOOD GRAINED VINYL ^

ANY DIRECTION 
AIR DEFLECTOR GRILLE

TWO-SPEED
AIR VOLUME CONTROL

SHORN IN —  Arthur J. Goldberg takes the oath as new UJv ambassador to the Unit
ed Nations ft'orn his recent Supreme Court colleague Justice Hugo Black as President 
Johnson looks on. Mrs. Johnson and members of Goldberg's family also attended the
swearing in ceremony at the White House.

T B  FAMFA DAILY 
WEDNESDAY. JULY U ,

Presidents of TARC, TAMH Pledge Full Support for New State Office
AUSTIN (UPI)— The presi

dents of the Texas Association 
for Retarded Children (TARC) 
and the Texas Association for 
Mental Health (TAMIL today 
pledged full support to the now' 
State Department of Mental 
Health and Retardation created 
by the 59th Legislature.

TAMH president Don Wooten 
of Austin and Mrs. Dora Hus
ton, head of TARC, said they 
will name a liaison committee 
“ to consider the many ways in 
which the two citizen organiza
tions can complement the work

j of the other.”
The 59th Legislature consoli- 

1 dated the mental health func
tions of the State Board for 
Hospitals and Special Schools

and the mental retardation ac
tivities of the State Health De
partment in a new slate agen
cy and abolished the Board for

Hospitals and Special School*.
Gov. John Connally has not 

yet named the new board tar
mental health and retardation.

Woman Wins Suit Againsf Strong 'Copter Winds
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)-A  

$6,240 judgment has b e e n  
awarded to a 71-year-old wom
an injured last year by wind 
blasts from President Johnson's 
helicopter.

Mr. Margaret Lovell of Con

cord, Calif., complained that 
the helicopter sent debris fly
ing and smashed a chair into 
her leg, causing serious lacera
tions.

At the time, the President 
iwas visiting the site of cere

monies for the proposed 
Francisco Bay area 
transit system.

cott, 
house.
continues 
executive, 
constant.

Texas' first Capitol was 
Bell's Landing on the 
River.

Foreign Commentary
P.v JAY AXF.LBANK

MOSCOW M’PL--What the 
Russians rpfer to as the West 
German “ finger on the atomic 
trigger”  shapes up as the ma
jor hurdle at this week's re
newed Geneva disarmament 
conference

Diplomatic observers here be
lieve that one of hie reasons 
the Kremlin agreed to return to 
Geneva after 10 months was 
because it felt the U S. might 
he wilting to soften its stand on 
a joint N A TO nuck*ar force in
volving the Germans.

Thm was based to some ex
tent on a key article in the 
loreign alfairs quarterly by

M  O N T O O M E R Y

W A R D

RIVERSIDE 
PICK-UP 

CAMPERS 
AND COVERS

$199 And
Up

NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MONTHS TO PAY

MONTGOMERY
WARD

CORON \IM) CENTER

, William Foster, director of the 
I U S. Arms Control and Disarm
ament Agency, these observers

! said.
Foster said an agreement for

non proliferation of atomic 
| weapons w as an “ urgent" need 
and added that the idea should 
be pursued at the cost of some

erosion of alliance.”
Want 5-man Club

, US Senator Robert Kennedy 
i also has given his voice to 
i those who advocate quick ac
tion to negotiate a non prolifer
ation agreement There are 
other influential American and 
British quarters who have 
urged consideration be given to 
dropping what Foster called 
the "MLF-ANF idea' if it 
could pave the wav for a pact 
to keep the “ atomic club”  at 
five, where it now stands.
- But the West German gov

ernment has firmly made 
known to Washington its con
cern that the joint nuclear 
force idea — whether a multi 
lateral force or an, Atlantic nu
clear force - -  should not be 
abandoned Bonn feels a joint 
force is the cornerstone of its 
security

On J u ly  9 1' S Secretary of 
State Lean Rusk assured the 
West German ambassador in 
Washington that the U S had 
undertaken no commitment to 
do this.

Then President Johnson and 
the British ge*«rnment were 
understood to have given as
surances to Bonn that the mul- 

[ tilateral nuclear force project 
would not be given un as the 
price for a non proliferation 
agreement.

Finally, roving ambassador 
W. Averell Harriman empha
sized during his recent visit to 
West Germany this month that 
the U S is still strongly in fa
vor of MLF and that this does 
not ' contradict” the principle 
of non proliferation.

On the 
Record

r»
Highland General Hospital 

coes not have a house physi
cian. All patients, except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Ple>se help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Afternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8:3* 
Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-8

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Joan Long, 2409 Rose
wood.

Mrs Karen Jeffcoat, White 
Deer.

i Baby Boy Long. 2409 R o s e -
wood.

Mrs. Sharon I<ee Howard, 
Pampa

Mrs. Doris Young. 2144 N. 
Faulkner.

Fred C Allen Durham Lkla. 
Mrs Marguerite Grady, 2421 

Duncan.
Mrs Lona Dittmeyer, 311 W. 

Browning.
Baby Girl Howard. Pampa. 
Carroll Cole Jr., 1106 Seneca 

Lane
Mrs. Ina Reames. 633 N. 

Dwight
Raby Bov Jeffcoat, W h i t e  

Deer.
Dismissals

Mrs Nan Meadows, Briscoe 
I Oatv McCain Jr.. 512 Naida. 

Margo C. Gregory . 443 Hazel 
Mrs. Marcia Hobbs. 2221 N. 

Wells.
Baby Boy Hobbs. 2221 N. 

Wells
Glyn Shave, 1932 N Sumner. 
Don Canter. Skellvtown 
Mrs. Juanelle Harris, 111 

Wilks.
Mrs. Judy Hunt, McLean. 
Baby Bov Hunt. McLean.

SHOP Til J. 9 P.M. 
i i i i  liSDAY

A SK  ABOUT OUR SPIC IA L 7 -Y IA R  K O M I- IM PRO VIM BfT

AA ONTGOM ERY

W A R D
w m m

IM P R O V EM EN T
DAYS
ONLY

THURSDAY—FRIDAY— SATURDAY—JULY 29-30-31
n m i.- ............

SALE
B U D G E T  p r » « d

Brings, refreshing, 
iM-bretM comfort right 

into your homoC

W a rd s b est 4 2 0 0 -C FM  
S ig n a tu re  w in d o w  co o le r

SALE PRICED!
RIO ULAR SM .95 SIGN ATURI 
30-G A L. OAS WATER HEATER

$4 7 NO MONIY 
DOWN

WE^E MOVED!
.......AMERICAN

PLAN’S
NEW ADDRESS IS

112 West Foster S t ?h. MO 4-2W11

B O R R O W
U P  T O

*1500 ON JUST YOUR 
SIGNATURE

A new address to serve more people better .  .  .  but 
the same friendly, confidential treatment you’ve come 
to expect of American Plan—one of America’s largest 
and oldest consumer finance organizations. Come visit 
us in our new home . . .  there’s a warm welcome waiting 
for you along with the cash you need. Check the c h a rt-
come iff today.6 i r w  t o  n .soe in  c a s h

T Y f f I C A L  X A V M IN T  P L A N S
11 M

G a *h  M o n th ly
V # u  G ot P a y m e n t *

Z* M o n th *
I jnflfto l"»1| t STM*,'.oo on is ».t «4S TVyta.ae s, t» »ti so

1  non on *•• s i  1 , l t s . s e
I toll IMI Sx 7V ‘ 1 . IU .i l
l.oue.iw 71.«• LSI*IT MONTHS

H.ciii it $.i, a ii m o o
| , I H  7* i.1 on ! . * • !  oo

P iv m a n t *  m c io d *  lo an  c h a r a * *  I f  s a le  an  a c h td u la  
b u t do n o t in c lu d o  o p tio n a l in tu ra n c d .

AM ERICAN P L A N * * *

rniup r.isheimer Jr , .vOs r. 
Foster.

Mack Roy Hollis. Skellvtown
Mrs. Dorothy Atkins, White

-Dear.------------ -  —-------------- ,
Mrs. Marian Jameson, 406 

N. Purviance
Engelebert Berres. Groom.
Clyde C. Martin. Pampa.
Mrs Jewell Taylor, 402 S 

Starkweather
Mrs. Jeanie Mulanax, 220 Jsh- 

am
Windle Winkleblack. 923't S. 

Hobart.
Mrs Geneva Allen 516 Naida
William F. Morris, l^fors.
Mrs. May Joy Chase. 1706 Ev

ergreen.
CONGRATULATIONS

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe D on  
I-ong. 2409 Rosewood, on the 
birtn of a boy at 6 56 a m., 
weighing 9 lbs 2'x ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Wavne R 
Howard. Pampa. on the birth of 
a girl at t>:50 p m., weighing 4 
los.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Jeff
coat. White Deer, on the birth 
of a boy at 7:55 p m., weighing 
8 lbs. 5 ozs.

S.

OFFICER RECALLED
WASHINGTON IUPL -  The 

State Department has con
firmed that Bruce T Odell, 
political officer at the IT. 
Embassy in Cnir*. has b e e n  
brought home for “ consulta
tions”  and reassignment.

Department press officer Mar
shall Wright said that 
Odell was detained b.v Egyptian 
police who found him in the 
company of a leading Cairo edi
tor charged with passing in
formation to the U. S. Central 
Intelligence Agency (ClAt.

KAVNER PRESIDENT 
NEW YORK (UPL -  Pre

mier Corp of America said 
Tuesday George Kavner has 
been elected president of Its 
Sunwear, Inc., division.

HANDSOME STYLED GRILLE BLENDS WITH ANY DECOR
It’s the lost word in performonce. W hisper-quiet and J  
with a  full-range air-volume fo give the right amount 
of cooling for the hottest days or night comfort. 
Complete with built-in pump. UL listed. . .

1 1 4 88 REG.
$129.95

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

Com pletely autom atic— just set the thermo
stat and forget it! G lass-lined tank keeps  
whiter clean, fiber glass insulation cuts heot 
loss. And for your safety's sake, 1 0 0 %  
safety  pilot shuts off all gas if flam e fails.

J- *16 o ffwaste 
disposer
W ARDS B K S T - irS  JAM- 
PROOF, SOUND PR O O FID !

» 4 4 REG.
$59.95

N O  M O N IY  DOW N
I

Finest stainless steel table end grinding 
ring liquifies all food  waste quickly and 
quietly— even big bones end fibrous
foods that d og  other disposers. UL listed.-

Deluxe Model 
Food Disnoser

$38
REG. 84B.N

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

AT NOMINAL CHARGE
SAVE MONEY ON MATERIAL 

AND LABOR AT WARDS 
"JIWT CHARGE IT* .

DO IT YOURSELF 
CERAMIC MOSAIC TILE

Genuine
I  Q ju am ag

Moeeioe 5 0 , F
Mosaic Tile Is Mounted 
On Webbing For Fast 
Foot-At-A-Time Installa
tion. You Can Add 
Instant Beauty To 
Floors, Walls, Patics 
Bar Tops, Entry Ways, 
Baths, or Kitchens 
Easily Three Color 
Choices
We Have The Complete 
Line of Neoded Accessories.

IT'S EASY TO DO!



Q n l  ta b  toe much fashion i • A illghtlv flared lamp shad# 
j l t i lw .  atMciaUy from friends, fives a better spread of light 
•aya Caiuarala designer Don than a straight or drum shaped 

' 1* * *  V a . tarn your point of shade, 
via* aad become a conglomera- 1 ■
t in  mf opinions, most of which Find a style that suits you and 
pretebty are unsuitable to you. then stay with it. Loper urges.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N  8 T I T U -I  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT, 
TO BE VOTED ON AT A N ! 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER L  IMS. 
HOUSE JOINT "RESOLU

TION NO. 11 propoainr an I 
Amendment to Articl* III o f 
the Constitution o f the Stmt# 
o f Texas author r.ng loan* to ' 
gtudent* at institution* o f , 
higher education: ereatin 
Texas Opportunity Plan
higher education: creating the 
Texae Opportunity Plan Fund , 
end making provisions relat-1 
ing thereto
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THU 
STATE OF TEXAS: |
Section 1. That Article III ■ 

o f the Constitution o f th e ! 
State of Texes ho emended by 
adding a new Section to read
ea follows; __________

“ Section V>b. STU DENT 
LOANS, (a) The Legislature 
may provide that th# Coord
inating Board. Texaa College 
and University System, or ita 
successor or successor*, shall 
have th# authority to provide j 
for, issue and sell goners! oi>-1 
ligation bonds of the State of j 
Texas in an amount not to ex
ceed Eightv-fiv# Million Dol- I 
lar* ($85,000,000). The bond* 
anthemed herein ahall be 
called "Texas Colley# Student 1 
Loan Bonds.’ ahall he executed 
in such form, denomiration* i 
and upon auch term* ea may ‘ 
be prescribed by law, pro
vided, however, that the bonds 
ahall not bear more than four 
per cent <4**) interest per 
annum: they may be issued 
in auch installment* as th* 
Board find* feasib'e and prac
tical in accomplishing the pur
pose* of thi* Section.

“ (b> All money* received 
from th* sale of auch bonds ■ 
ahall be deposited in a fund 
hereby created in th* State 
Treaaury to he known a* the 
Texaa Opportunity Plan Fund 
to be administered by th# Co
ordinating Board, Texas Col
lege and University Syatem. 
or it* successor or socceaaore 
to make loan* to students who 
have been admitted to attend 
any institution o f higher edu
cation within th* State of 
Texas, public or prlvata. in
cluding Junior College*, which 
are recognised or accredited 
under term* and condition* 
prescribed b f  the Legislature, 
and to p*y interest and prin
cipal on auch bond* and pro
vide a sinking fund therefor 
under auch condition* as the 
Legislature may prescribe.

“ (e) While any of the 
bonds, er interest on aaid 
bonds authorised by thia Sec
tion is outstanding and un

paid. there ;a hereby appro
priated out of tha first moneys 
coming into th# Treasury in 
each fiscal year, not otherwise 
appropriated hy thi* Consti
tution, an amount sufficient 
to pay the principal and in
terest on such bonds that ma
ture or become due during 
auch fiscal year, les* th# 
amount in the sinking fund at 
the close o f the prior fiscal 
year.

“ (d) The Legislator# may
provide for the investment of 
moneys available in the Texas 
Opportunity Plan Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds 
eatablished for the payment of 
bonds issued by the Coordin
ating Board, Texas College 
and Umvarsity Syatem. or its 
successor or successors. In
come from auch investment 
shall b# uaed for tha pip-pose* 
prescribed by th# legislature.

“ (a) All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
th# Attorney General, r*gi» 
tratlon hy th# Comptroller of 
Public Account* of th# State 
of Texaa, and delivery to the 
purchasers, he incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligation* o f the State of 
Texas under thia Constitution.

“ (f )  Should th# legislature 
enact enabling law* til antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment, auch acts shall 
not he void because of their 
anticipatory nature."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector* o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
the firat Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1985, at which election *11 bal
lot* ahall hav# printed on 
them the following*

“ FOR th# Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the 
Legislature to provide for 
loan# to students at institu
tion! of higher education to 
he known a* th* Tax** Op
portunity Plan.
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment authorla- 
ing the Legislature to pro
vide for Joan* to atudenta 
at institution* of higher 
education to be known as 
the T e x t *  Opportunity 
Plan."
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall isaua the
necessary proclamation for 
the election and thia Amend
ment *h*ll be published in th# 
manner and for the length of 
tim* aa required hy th# Con
stitution and law* o f this 
State.

h e  . l / L / o m e n  A

PEGGY JO ORMSON 
Editor

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1965
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Leave Member FrerTo  
Hold Her Dog's Paw

Chase Blues With Spray Scents

DEAR ABBY: We are a group 
'of ten church members who have 
been meeting in each other's 
homes once a month for the past 
eight years. Alter.- lunch we 

I spend the rest the altemoon 
[studying our religion. Two years 
'ago a woman joined our group.
| She "has never yet had the lunch
eon in her home and has tried 

.many times to change our meet- 
j ings troin luncheons to just cof
fee and cookies When 1 asked 
her when she could take the 
luncheon, she told me that it 
was impossible for her to enter
tain as her dog is very jealous 
and she has to give him tran
quilizers whenever she has com
pany Kindly advise what you 

Would do in a situation like this. 
Most of the ladies feel we should 
ask for her resignation, but no 
one will speak up. Since lvam 
the president, 1 am . . .

ON THE SPOT 
DEAR ON: If the majority of 

the women want a luncheon 
meeting, then it should remain 
a luncheon club. And If this wo
man wants to be a member, she 
should take her turn at having 

'the luncheon. Otherwise, d r o p  
her and leave her free to sit and 
hold her «og a paw.

stuffed toy to cuddle. (He says 
no son of his is going to play 
with dolls!) The boy is o n l y  
eight months’ old and his father 
roughhouses with him so fierce
ly that I’m afraid he’ll h u r t  
him. If my husband sees me 
“ rock”  or cuddle the baby, he 
has a fit. He reacts your column 
right after the sports page, so 
maybe you can tell him he’s 
wrong. I can't.

TRULY WORRIED 
DEAR TRULY: All babies 

need to be rocked and cuddled. 
\nd they also need something 
they can cundle in return. (This 
is how one *earns to give and 
receive alfection.) A’nur hus
band s roughness could cause 
the boy to turn to his mother 
for ‘ ’protection.”  (This Is what 
makes genuine “ sissie*.” ) Boys 
need tenderness from their fa
thers to teach them that “ real 
men”  can also be gentle, sensi
tive, nnd loving. A man who has 
been denied “ love”  from his fa
ther often grows up to be the 
type who asserts his “ masculin
ity ' bv healing his wife and 
tyrannizing his children.
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S e n i o r  C e n t e r  C o r n e r
By MRS. O. A. WAGNER

CHASE HOT W EATHER BLUES —  Ease through hot. 
humid days sensibly. Bathe often using tepid water 
and then spray on a floral eau de toilette with the 
spring-like oura of a golden mimosa.

DEAR .ABBY After three 
daughters 1 finally had a little 
bov. My husband was wild with 

* )oy. hut he's going overboard to 
make sure his son will be all 
bov ”  He won't allow the baby 
to have a teddv bear or anv

DEAR ABBY: I am going to 
bring my problem straight out. 
I am married to one man and 
am in love with another. He is 
my husband's best friend. You 
'ee. these two fellows grew up 
together and before we were 
married the three of us went 
everywhere together. This fel
low goes everywhere with us.

but he never has a date. When 
we go dancing, he dances with 
me. We became friendly at 
these times. I feel myself fall
ing deeper and deeper in love 
with him, Abby. I think he feels 
the same about me although 
neither one of us ever came 
right out and said it. If I started 
to avoid him, my husband 
would wonder why. How can I 
control mv heart?

FORBIDDEN FRUIT 
DEAR FORBIDDEN FRUIT: 

You can control your heart by 
controIling the situation. If you 
Qon't know a girl with whom to 
pair up the extra man, ask him 
to find one. Tell your husband 

I that now that you're married, 
three Is a crowd, and you want 

' to be alone with him. And should 
you find yourself faced w i t h  
temptation, keep your eyes off 
him and »o dgncl"g!

SLEEPING NIGHTS IN SAN 
MATEO” : Why worry? If you 
have ral»ed her right, you won’t 
have to worry about her. And If 
you haven t, It’s too late to wor
ry.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope.

Stretch fabrics register In a 
new group of bathing suits for 
2 - * toddlers and 3 - 6X boys and 
girls. Other stretch fabrics for 
the crib and sandbox set, seen 
in the spring line of Carter’s, 
were featured in underwear and 
play - by - day clothes,

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ NOT Read the News Classified Ads

A smaller number of Senior 
Citizens attended Thursday’s 
meeting of Senior Citizens’ Cen
ter in Lovett Memorial Library 
due to the hot weather and sev
eral members being ill. J o h n  
Sublett is a patient in Room 206 
at Highland General Hospital, 
Mrs. Kate Humphrey is in Room 
237 and Mrs. Corneilson is also 
a patient in HGH.

Mrs. Maggie Deal spent Sun
day visiting in Amarillo with 
her sisters, Mrs. Posey and Mrs. 
oPollard, and a niece, Mrs. Car
ter.

Mrs. Myrtle Enloe spent the 
weekend visiting with relatives 
in Amherst and touripg the 
country side viewing the Aops.

Several Senior Citizens en
joyed 'a picnic supper Friday 
evening in the backyard of Mrs. 
Elma Bailey's home. Games of 
42 and pitch were played follow
ing the meal. Attending were 
Mr. Yoe, Mr. Tucker, Mr. Sub
lett, Mr. Ripple, Mrs. P. H. 
Gates, Mrs. Davie McVey and 
Mrs. Cora Yates.

Mrs. P. H. Gates and sister, 
Mrs. David McVey, left Satur
day to attend a family reunion 
at Whitney Lake near Waco.

Mrs. Lennie Chandler has re
turned home after traveling to 
Albuquerque. N M , with her 
twin brother. Jim Sheets of 
Grandview, to visit a sister, 
Mrs. Guynes.
• Center members were happy 
to learn that Mrs. Bullock has 
been released from the hospital 
and is recuperating at home.

Recent houseguests of Mr and 
Moseley have been Mrs. Mose
ley’s sisters, Mrs. Jewell Me- 
Campbell of Post, Mrs. Dora 
Anderson of Buckeye, Ariz., 
Mrs. Myrtle Smith of Mangum. 
Okla . and Mrs. Clovia Rust of 
Levelland; her step-mother, 
Mrs. Macy Pruett of Mangum, 
Okla.; a sister-in-law. Mrs Lil
lie Pruett and Clarence of Reed. 
Okla ; and her brothers. Mr 
and Mrs. L. A Pruett of For- 
tales, N M . and W, M. Pruett 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. E. B. Smith was unable 
to attend Thursday’* meeting 
since she was entertaining 
houseguests. Visiting in the 
Smith home were Mrs. Smith’s 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Smith and daughters, 
Robin and Tina, from Langley, 
Va., and a grandson, Joe Ed
ward Smith of Amarillo.

Order of the Eastern Star Top 
O’ Texas Chapter served as 
hostess club this week. Serving 
angel food cake, ice cream and 
coffee were Mmes. Earl Casey, 
C. H. Morris, I. T. Goodnight 
Jr., A. P. Coombes, C. K. Read
ing and Ann Park.

I- Door prizes were received by 
Mrs. Cora Yates, Mrs. M a r y  

.Harris, Jay Evans and S. E. 
Barnard.

i Altrusans present were Mmes. 
Marie Fitzgerald, chairman, 

il^na Pearl Hobbs, Lillian Snow 
and Jay Flanagan.

Mrs. Cooper Gives $  
Program to WSCS

GROOM iS.pl) — Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service met in 
the Church Parlor recently for 
the July meeting. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Ruthardt and Mrs. J. 
B. Shockley.

Mrs. George I.atta, spiritual 
life secretary, had charge of th« 
devotional.

The business was conducted by 
Mrs. Manuel Ruthardt, presi
dent. The Memorial Fund was 
discussed and a report made on 
the bank balance and the don
ors.

Mrs. B H. Cooper, program 
leader, presented the program, 
“ We Would See Jesus” ,

Mrs. O R. Major gave the de
votional.

Present were Mmes. Cleo 
Schaffer. Curtis Schaffer, B H. 
Cooper. C. A. Morrow, Phil Far
ley, O R. Major, George Latta, 
E L. Littlefield. Glynn D. Har
rell and r'red Burgin.

Read the Newt Classified Adi

More Amendments 
On Pages 10 & 11

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T C -1  him from M nin* the remain- 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT | der of said term nor be »p- 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN ' plioahie to him before hi* 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ' period or period* of judicial 
ON NOVEMBER Z, 1 H i. a*™## shad hav# reached a 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-J total of ten (10) years.

TION NO. AT proposing an “ ( i t  There is hereby created 
Amendment te Section 1-a of , th* State Judicial Qualifies- 
Article V of the Constitution tioiu Commisaien. to consul 
•f the State of Texae, by add- ( o ' nine (9) memoers, te wit: 
in f te said Sectioe ae pre# (i) *wo (2i Juetiee* of Courts 
ently written, th# fotlowinf i of Civil App#ai«; Oil two (2) 
previsions: requiring automa- | District Judge* (iii) two '2* 
tie retirement of certain Die- member* of th# State Bar, 
m et and Appellate Judge* at who ha*# respectively practie- 
ag# aeventy-five <76* or such 1 ed *» tuen for over ten (th) 
earlier age. not under seventy , consecutive years next preced- 
(70), ae ir.ar be provided by mg their selection; uiii) three 
law; creating a State Judicial (3) Citisens. at '.ea*? thirty 
Qualification* tommiaaiar and • (3d) rear* of ag». not licensed 
providing for it* composition. to practice law nor holding 
and the qualifications, methods any salaried putmc office or 
of selection and tenji* of of- emp!»ym*n*: provided that no 
fice of ita mem her* defining person «hai! he *r remain si 
the function# and procedure* member of the Commission, 
o f said Commission, including ■ who does not maintain phvsi- 
the duty to investigate. and „ cal residence jrithia * h it .State, 
hold hearing* in respect ef or who r**iHc* :n. or ho.ds a 
disability and misconduct ef jndgeehtn within o r  for, the 
District and Appellate Judge# same Supreme Judicial f>i«. 
and to make recommendations tnct a* another member of 
to the Supreme Court of Tex- the Commission, or who shall 
a* for involuntary retirement have reseed to retain the quali- 
or removal of such Judge* fieatiop. shove specified for 
empowering the S u p r e m e  hi* -e*p#ctive cl#*# of mem- 
Court of Texas, in it* discre- h e r * h i p. Commissioner* of 
tiop. to retire auch Judge* for; ria**#« fT) and Tin above shall 
disability and to remove ‘ hem he rnoeer bv the Supreme 
for misconduct, upon recom- ) Court with advice and consent 
mendation of th# aforesaid „ f  th* S#nat*. tho*# of cla?a 
( ommiasma and cwwderubon f,ii) ^  the Hoard o' Three 
of th* record mad# before tor* of the State Bar under 
it: defining misconduct for regulation* to h# prescribed 
which said Judge* may be so , th# Supreme Court with 
removed; providing that the ( advice and consent of the Sen- 
proceeding* of said Comm is- j ate. and those of class I m i) 
a ion shall ha confidential until i by appointment of th# Gover 
filed in the Supreme Court | nor w;fh advice and consent of 
with recommendation 'o r  re- the Senate, 
tirement or removal; and pro
viding that the removal pre
visions h e r # b y established
shall be alternative to and 
cumulative of those provided 
elsewhere in th* Conetitation 
BF. IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OE THE 
8TATE OF TEXAS:

“ (3) The regular term of 
office of Commwsioner* shall 
be six («> y#*r»: but the ini
tial members of each of 
classes (i) , (ii> and (iii) shall 
respectively he chosen for 
terms ef four (4) and six 
(6) years, and the initial

,  T V !  W t i i w i  1 _ -  : member* of claaa (iiii) for Section 1. That section 1-* rv*pecUv« term* of two (3),
o f ArticW V of th* Const,te- . . I T "  v
tkm o f the State of Texae he ! 1 ° "  (4) “ x ( , ) - « “ "•
amended a* that said Section 1

fol- fitled
vacancies shall be 

m the same manner
____  as vm-anexts due to expira-
" '" i j - J Lia 1-a. f l )  qaiiterf te I Mo*  nt * term, but only .. irr ~ . ,  i for the nnexpirrd portion of

r t Z X . f . r z n  723 S 5 T S Z T ? h .,™ ,
J n < T g # r ^  th. Appellate, **T~T*** . *** <>»•" <»)
Court* ami Dtetrwt andCrim ream,
ina) Th street Courts on ar "<<) Commissioners shall 
eotret of length of aerrere. age receive no compensation for 
and disability, ami for their, ‘ heir aernc#* ae auca. The 
llMtegpni ir to active duty legislature shall provide for 
where and whan needed T V  payment of the necessary 
office of every each J notice expense for the operation of 
aad Jadjre *h*8 hneem* xa- the Commission 
•mat wheat th* iarwmbant; * ( ( )  The Commimion nmy 
reaches tha ag* ef aevnntv- held ft* meeting*, hesrings 
ffv* (W ) EM** •# r e d  earl- and other pro-eeding# at auch 
Mr aga, aat lea* than seventy time* and place* aa it shall 
(70) tear*, a* the Legislature determine hut ahall meet at 

naertaa; hat. In the case t Austin at leaat once each year. 
iMaaabaat who** tana , It shall annually select one 

In tatehadas th* effective o f jta member* aa Chairman 
this j A poorest ahall consist of 

ireat i five (I )  mambaiu. Proceed

ing* ahall he by majority vote 
of thoae present, except that 
recommendations for retire
ment or removal o f Justices 
nr Judges shall be by affirm
ative vote of at leaat five 
(5) member*.

I ” (* ) Any Justice or Judge 
within the acope o f »hi* Sec- 

j tion t-a may, subject to the 
other provision* hereof, be 

j removed from office for will
ful or persistent conduct. 

; which i* clearly inconsistent 
j with the proper performance 
T o f ht* said duties or cart#
■ public discredit upon the judi
ciary or administration of 
justice: or any auch Justice 
or Judge may be invoiun-

l tarily retired for disability 
: seriourly interfering with the 
performance of hie duties,

■ whicn is. or is likely to be
come. permanent m nature.

" (7 i The tommission shall 
Veep itself informed as fully 
as may be of circumstances 

‘ relating te misconduct or dis
ability o f particular Justices 
nr Judge*, receive complaint# 

1 or report*, formal or informal, 
from any aonree in th'# behalf 
and msk* such preliminary in- 

. vestignunn* a* it may deter-

i thine. It* tiMers for the at
tendance or teatimony of wit- 
resaes or for the production 
of documents at any hearing 

' or investigation ahall be en
forceable by contempt pro
ceedings in the District Court. 

| “ (h) The riouimisaiou mar,
after such investigation as it 

. deems necessary, order a hear- 
! ing to b# held before, it con

cerning th# removal or re
tirement of a Justice or Judge, 
or it may in ita discretion re- 
oueat the Sepreme Court to 
appoint an active or retired 
District Judge or Justice of a 
Court of Civil Appeal* as a 
Master to hear and lake evi
dence id any su ch  matter, and 
to report thereon to the Com
mission. If. after hearing, or 
aftef considering the record 
and report of a Master, the 

| Commission finds good cause 
’ therefore, it shall recommend 

to the Supreme Court the re
moval or retirement, aa the 
case may be, of the Justice 
or Judge in question ‘•and 
ahall thereupon file with the 
Clerk of the Supreme Court 
th* entire record before th* 
Commission.

“ (9) Th* Supreme Court 
•hall review the record of th#

firoceedingx on th# lew and 
acta and in its dmcretion 
mi)-, for good muse shown, 

permit the introduction of 
additions! evidence and shall 
order removal or retirement, 
aa it finds jn*t and proper, 
or wholly reject the recom
mendation. Upon an enter 
f o r  involuntary retirement 
for disability or an onler for 
removal, the office in question 
ahall become vacant. Th* 
right* of an incumbent so re
tired to retirement benefits 
shall he th* same aa if hia 
retirement had been volun
tary.

“ (10) All pap*n filed with 
and proceeding# before th* 

i Commisaien or a Master shall 
' he confidential, and th* filing 
of paper* with, and th* giv

ing o f testimony before, th# 
Commimion, Mssier or th# 
Supreme Court shall be privil
eged; provided that tipon be
ing filed in the Supreme Court 
th# record lose* us confiden
tial character.

“ ( I I )  Th# Supreme Court 
•halt by rule provide for the 
procedure before the Tommie- 
#ion. Master* and the Supreme 
Court. Such Till# shall afford 
to any judge against whom a 
proceeding, is instituted te 
cause his retirement due pro
cess o f law for the procedure 
before the Commission, Mas
ters and th* Supreme Court 
in the same manner that any 
person wh»ee property rights 
ar* in jeopardy in an adjudic
atory proceeding is entitled to 
due process of law, regardless 
of whether or not the interest 
of the judge in remaining in 
active statu* is considered to 
be a right or a privilege. Due 
process ahall inclod* the right 
to notice, counsel, hearing, 
confrontation of his accusers, 
and all auch other incidents 
o f due process aa are ordina
rily available ia proceedings 
whether or not misfeasance is 
charged, upon proof of which 
a penalty may be imposed.

"(12) No Justice or Judge 
shall ait a* a member of the 
Commiaaion or Supreme Court 
in any proceeding involving 
his own retirement or removal.

"(13) Thia Section 1-a is al- 
tem.xtivn to, and cumulative 
of, the method* of removal of 
Justices and Judges provided 
elsewhere ia this Conttitw- 
tton."

Sec. 2. Th# foregoing Con
stitution*! \m#ndm#nt shall 
b# submitted to a vote of th* 
qualified electors of the State 
at an election to b# held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
firat Monday in November, 
1965, at which election all bal
lots shall hav* printed there
on the following:

K th* Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the automatic retirement of 
D i s t r i c t  and Appellate 
Judge* for old age, creat
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications Commission, defin
ing ita functions; and em
powering the S u p r e m e  
Court, upon recommenda
tion o f said Comnunasion, to 
remove District and Appel
late Judge* for misconduct 
and to retire such judge* in 
ease* of disability. 
“ AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the automatic retiremer* 
of Pietnct »nd Appellate. 
Judges for old age rrest
ing the State Judicial Quali
fications f'ommiaaion. de
fining it* function#; and em
powering the S a p r e m e  
Court, upon recom mend* - 
twin of said Cemmmvi*. te 
remove Pietnei and Appel
late Judge* for mieronduct 
and to retire such judge* in 
east* of disability ”
See. J. The Governor shall 

i**u* th* necessary proclama
tion for the election, and this 
Amendment shall be published 
aa required by the Conetita- 
tion and laws e f thia State.

D u n
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CORONADO CENTER

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

3 BIG DAYS—
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

END O F M ONTH-M IDDLE O F THE SEASON SAVINGS!

FASHION SHOE 
CLEARANCE

HUNDREDS O F PAIRS 
WHITE—PASTELS—MULTICOLORS 

ALL ARE THIS SEASON'S SHOES 
HI-HEELS—LITTLE HEELS 

STACK H EELS-FLA TS  
NONE IN STOCK OVER 120 DAYS!

•  COBBIES *
•  VALEN TIN ES
•  RISQUE
•  C O V ER G IR L~
•  COBBLERS
•  AMORE'S

^  •  KA C H IN A  DOLLS

Best shoe values of the year. Exciting styles and colors with 
almost a full season's wear ahead. You'll want several pairs at these tre

mendously low prices. Choose designs perfect for everyday 
wear, great for those special occasions. Famous name shoes now at these t

terrific savings! “i

X
X .

V/

N -

Group 1
Values to 14.95

Group 3
Values to 9.95

Group 2
Values to 12.99

Group 4
Values to 6.95
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SOFTENED ELEGANCE FOR AUTUMN —  Short or long, nearly oil 
evening dresses tor toll have their own coats or jackets Lett to right, 
Jo Copelond designs this elegant two-piece ensemble tor Pattullo in 
white and gold silk brocade Velvet top is aqua. Short jacket has no 
collar and teatures jeweled buttons. Not Kaplan's evening ensemble 
ot aqua silk petit point has straight coat with, stand-up collar. Dress 
has a sparkling beaded bodice. White takes the night spotlight in

the coot and dress ensemble by David Kidd for Arthur Jablow. Litex 
fabric of Orion and metalized yarn is used for the long guardsman over* 
coat and dress. Bodice is black velvet. Bob Bugnond for Sam Fried- 
lander does this short evening costume in black and white. Coat is 
quilted black velvet. Acele, worsted and nylon blend into lustrous 
white satin for the dress.

Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER
roe m iu iiA r ,  i m  »

• W n A L  TKttDINCIM : A 4*1 »nd 
•vm iaf o h o  you gain th* *oo* *UI 
at, fey rtiarating then wrtfc
m«iU or w|»»Wv»r unite. «h*m fool thor 
oro n«nl«* .n *  oltmrttvo r » *  **y  ong 
ovonmg Oor ontorlninonont. oocUi • •  4 
lonorml groopority oi«4 popuiorny. Show 
that you ron orlop lit# through your own 
magtiotir warmth 

AU K * Mar. H to Apr 
go almott anything you ploaao togay. oo 
ho ouro to got ar oarly otart for hoot ro- 
•ulta Sporting o'Vota hohhloa. otr aro 
fin# Or rolling on tho 
could 00 your tup at 

TACM II (Apr. »  to 
on lotting homo aftaira 
othor* aro ploaaod 
and ralaxog thoro at wall, 
tanro to tan. Show tangibly that thoy aro 
van rtoao to youi hoart 

l.IM IM  (May U to Juno 11) — Gottlng 
aw to now oltoo and Paowig Indlvidualo 
you Itho ran maha ihia day laaa boring 
thon uoual. alnno you aro fooling undor 
tho woothor aomowhot Got lottoro writ
ten first Othora want to hoar from you 

MOOS cra .D K IN  .Juno »  to July a  I 
_ Property affair* and oomo now rhonnol 
at  endeavor an rortainly add much to 
prooom Mfhk balance Analyao prooont j

Citian. too. You may ha fnt Potter off 
n you think

I.BO July B  to Aug. n> — Thia day 
ta pretty murh yourt oo tnaho your plana
early and thon rorry through with dt»_ 
patch. (Jo fuat to bo.her or beauty abop 
for troatmenta Bo ot your very bool 

VIRGO .Aug n  to S#pt » .  —  her rot 
manfulortngs that harp to gout piootigo 
with elooo t in  .a wiao In a m  or with, 
othora vou M u vary much. Chooaa thoaa 
who ar# truly human. Avoid tho goooipt 

I J m  .Sop* i t  to Oct » >  — Attend 
tng aur.al mattort w fh prraona who truly 
know h.>w to conduct thomaolvoa la your 
beat bat this dav Renew old acquaint 
ancot. t>o your share of fev on  ta rohirn 
lor thoaa -oral' a* in tha past 

acoBPio (Oct. n  to xoi m  — you 
can be.oma more eurreesfut now tf you 
mako It a point to see potaona of influ
ence Got thetr Idaoa oupport. Aatutonaoa 
brings proatlgo right people, too. 

BAOfTTAenm Noi . n  to Doc. 11) —

T E A R
TH* PAMPA DAILY NEWS 

WEDNESDAY, JULY U . TM

Helm Home Is Scene 
For Family Reunion

GROOM iSpl) - T h e  family of 
Mrs. J. J. Helm held its first re
union in 42 years recently in tha 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Helm 
near Groom.

Mrs. Halm's brother and sis
ters and families attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Scott of El 
Cajon, Calif., Mrs. Ethyl El
lis of Chino. Calif., Mrs. Lillie 
Campbell of San Gabriel, Calif., 
Mrs. Martha Brewster of Dal- 
hart and Mr. and Mrs. C. West 
of Farmarsville.

Other members of the family 
and their families present were 
Mrs. Walter Bible and Nancy 
of Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Langford of Los Angeles, I 
Calif., Mrs. Norma Herdt and 
children of Conog a Park. Calif., 
Mrs. Patricia Garcia and daugh
ters of Guymon, Okla , Mrs. Le- 
nora Patterson and two daugh- 1 
ters of Roswell. N.M., George 
Braxton and Loyd of Shamrock.

TOPS Club: Has ;j 
Regular Meeting

Lota Pound* Off .TOPS Club
met Monday evening for i  reg
ular meeting and aocial hour. A 
short business meeting was con
ducted at which Mrs. Oene Leigh 
announced that Mrs. 0. C. Gist 
had won tha fruit bowl. Two 
members received warning 
tickets for staying tha same.

The pledge whs given and a 
letter read from National Head
quarters concerning the Jowelry 
price.

The club reported a seven 
pound Iocs and a two pound
gain.

The group meets at the Cen
tral Baptist Church each Mon
day at 7 p.m.

1-adies interested in losing 
weight are invited to attend the 
meeting*. For information call 
MO 4-23O0 after i  p.m. or MO 4-
4339.

It you take tho trauhlr to cultivate th<wa 
who hove bee* aoanewttat of on enigma
to you in the post fine results aro l**a- 
•tble Then study. Advance in vour field .

A U lA R l t  a f Ja n . 21 \* Keb. — C,s i 
ting to fether now w ith  those you want to 
hava a lliance  wtth la te r hnngt doaor rap
port. Show that you M v t  a Vindi\ M b  
in f  toward them Tm « a anon returned.

P IM C F *  'F e b  »  to M s: - Labor
in f  along a rtis t ic  and cu lid ra l l ira s  that 
vnq lm« Is quits f i i r  now and you wffl 
get tha rssu its  you want Be kind to a i 
<o-worker Show you have undsratandtng

Preserve colorful fall leaves 
by dipping them In paraffin,
which gives a waxy look, or in 
glycerine, which give* a soft, 
translucent effect. Leaves also 
can be preserved with a drying 
agent such as borax or silicel 
g«l. «

Tassels won't become matted 
if tied together with a string
when washed.

F R E E
By HELEN HENNESSY i TTiere are short dinner suits, woman. -

omen s Editor i theater ensembles and discothe-j rhere are princess gowns.
Newspaper Enterprise As*n. !que dresses, ankle - 1 e n g t h bias-cut crejies with beaded bor- 
NEW YORK (NE A ( — The: dresses for dinner and dancing. | tumes, ali-over flower patterns 

candlelight h o u r s ,  Judging land hall gowns that will make in sequins and even gowns with accents 
from the fall '65 New York de- a sweeping entrance. swansdown trim. Beige, oyster and black are
signer collections, will be ush- Long sleeves fSt I^tirent For rainy nights, there are shown in many collections. And 
•red in at any length. , again i turns up on both floor-, rainproof striped silk costumes pastels and hot colors are plen-

' | length and short gowns. W h e re ------------------------- *------------------------------------------------------------------:—
sleeves are concerned, it seemsLiberal Reward-

. . ; for information leading to 
recovery of International Har
vester 15 Cu. Ft Upright 
Freezer removed from rent 
house owned by Chunky Leo
nard, 700 S. Reed St. around 
May 15th.

CROSSMAN 
APPLIANCE CO.

523 W. Francia MO 4-4*31

—coat* with their own dresses, i tiful. One beautiful costume la
Both long and short evening Jjn Siamese green and pink, 

coats turn up in pouffy velvet N„ rly <very dMigner ihowi
and brocade, often with f u r  . . .  , . .white or pale blue crepe.

Some designers use the stiff
ness of faille to create f u l l ,  
Bopeep-type skirts. But the 
fabrics most widely used are 
crepe, velvet, Jersey, silk, lace 
and chiffon.

The highlight of the season's 
collections is their diversity. 
There’s enough variety for ev
ery woman to be an individual.

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

6 Pak Carton of King Size Coca-Cola With 
Purchase of Every Bucket or Barrel —

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
to he all or nothing For the I 
comeback, side bv-side with its 
lonif-sleeved counterparts. And 
If you can't decide whether or 
not sleeves are for you, y o u  
can compromise. There a r e  
many dresses that bare just The Flower Arranging Gass- done every few years If pos- 
one shoulder es last Wednesday were hqpor- sible. But if it is not done

Everything is «'>M feminine ed with Ihe presnhee ©Ladveral plants carry cheerfully on \ . 
and pretty. And even if you're out-of-town women, including somewhat less abundant bloom 
weary of that description y o u guests from Galveston and Dal- Daylilies are among the most 
will love wearing clothes that las as well as five women from self-sufficient plants ever in-, 
make you feel every inch a Borgcr and five women from vited into the garden, and they

White Deer. For the session Lo- are also among the most ver-

TODAY thru SATURDAY

CA LL MO 4-6771 (SPECIAL ATTENTION 
GIVEN PHONE ORDERS)

WOODWORTHS
Beat The Heat With "Spot Control“

P O R T A B L E
A I R

C O O L E R

l l l l l l l l l l lmumilium l l l l lm inin mini
O N L Y

m y s t  s e l l  n o v ii

Weigh* only 19 pounds, 
move* from room to 
room. It’s economical, op. 
eralion com  equals that of 
100 watt bulb. Powerful 
•ingle ipeed motor is 
qu iet. G r ille  fr o n t  
“screens'' waterpump and 
blower. Galvanized all- 
welded cabinet in golden 
tan. Plugs into any 110- 
120 AC outlet.

2-WAY
S P E E D

ICOOLER

• Slimline stytw for k»t»ll*tioa 
m window or toe *nys»hofi

• Top pushbutton pawl witt 
handle for t « r  portability

• Sofoty pSM *  W » iM  tm t • 115 soitt. AC outtot

rene Price made about 15 ar
rangements demonstrating the 
use of driftwood in designs as 
well as many other attractive 
arrangements for the home. 
Much work and planning goes 
.into a program of this k i n d  
and it tŝ  greatly appreciated by 
all. Just saying “ thank you’.' 
to all our instructors doesn't 
seem sufficient, but it is meant 
sincerely.

Louise Stephens will be teach- 
inv the session on "Oriental De
sign and the Use of Figurines" 
todav Next Wednesday, Aug.. 
4, Justine Sweeney will direct 
the session on Flower Arrange
ments ana Table Settings. The 
classes are held on Wednesday 
afternoons at 2 in I-ovett Me
morial Library and the public 
is invited.

The daylilv bloom stalks may 
sometimes have a group of new 
leaves form along the stalk 
When this happens, as it is an!

,to on some kinds, cut a fe w  
inches below the leaf growth 
and insert in a rooting medium 
such as sponge rock, or insert 
in soil outdoors in a shaded 
place and cover with a jar.

The August issue of Reader's 
Digest has an interesting and 
colorful article about Jan de 
Graaff and his work in hybrid
izing of Lilies.

Daylilies, or hemerocallis, are 
among the most adaptable of 
plants and there are few peren
nials less exacting in their de
mands. Indeed they rate at the 
top among perennials requiring 
little care. They have practical
ly no4>ests and diseases, a n d  
therefore require no spraying. 
The steins are strong and sup
ple and require no staking. Day. 
lilies thrive and bloom well on 
a meager diet and the foliage 
shades the ground so complete- 
ly that they require almost no 
cultivation. When the clumps be
come crowded they benefit 
from being lifted, divided and 
replanted, and this should he •

satile and charming.
Quite a large number of 

Pampa Garden Gub women arc
now ordering many new and im
proved varieties of l i l ie s '^  
as, no doubt, many Pamj>a ** 
gardeners do each year; there
fore. within a few years our 
city will be a glorious and beau
tiful pictuie. The onlv problem 
is taat so much of this beauty 
can only be seen in the back 
gardens of the homes. But as 
these better varieties multiplvj 
and can be divided, we are 
planting some of them in the 
park areas.

Evergreen trees and shrubs 
will benefit from a good spray
ing with water regularly, espec-! 
■ally since rain showers have 
been few and far between. The 
water spraying can help to dis
courage red spider which can 
do much damage.

Oriental poppies are dormant 
now and may be divided and 
transplanted. I

With so much beauty in our 
gardens now and the Joy we a ll1 
receive trom snaring our plants j 
with others, the following poem,! 
entitled "The Gardener," and 
written by Catherine Case Lub-J 
be seems most appropriate:

To be a gardener is to 
know

The joy of watching green 
things grow,

To see in every barren
spot.

Potential beauty for that 
spot.

To place one’s hands in 
quickened earth

And bring new wonder into 
birtn.

To thrill to treasure unde
fined

That feeds the spirit, calms 
the mind.

To dune a bloom with 
neighbor, friend,

What one has learned;
. there is no end

To bounty for the garden
er’s touch—

For so little he gains so
much.

VISIT WARDS 
CUSTOM DRAPERY

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY 
JU LY  31

Open Till 9 p.m. Thursday 
Open HU 3 p.m. Saturday 

Your Money Is Worth More At—

W OOLW ORTH'S

DON'T SUFFER ANY LO N GER
4000 CFM C A A  A P

Air Conditioner ' ; i  89.95
By

Lakewood 15.59Recirculating 
Fans

BEST BUYS IN THE PANHANDLE 
PADS AND ACCESSORIES

Johnson Radio fr TV
307 W. Footer MO 5-3361

R ig h t n o w  s a v e  $4T o n  
a  f iv e  p ie c e  d in e tte  s e t !
o n i  l o w  p r ic k  m u  y o j i k  d i n i n g  r o o m  n i k d s

AR ihn charm and beauty of Early Aamrteaa ityRnp b
yours at a price youH he gtod to pay. HoeWctep aoM
Ljf^L iteaLl̂  |.LM t_ L Jeffr w « / w  p i u i  im V T v n v n g  e n o w *  w i f w  w t o p t e  T W H e fi. e *

round table extends ta 54* with 12* leaf. Get in step

RIG.
$139.95

l _ Jtd. ~ nit
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L E V I N E ' S

JULY
CLEARANCE

LADIES .
TENNIS
9  White & Black
LADIES SUN
GLASSES
•  Value« To $2.99
MENS ~ ~  M  P A
SHIRT JAC \ |  Wj

LADIES JAMAICA
SHORTS
•  $2.99 Value

CLEANING STOCK
Infants & Girls
SUMMER 

WEAR
SAVE OVER

50%
ON ALL ITEMS
•  D itp tr  Shirts 29 c ^
•  O ispsr Stts |1.00
•  G ir ls  S h o r ts  29c
•  O ir is  2 P io c t  

P la y  S u it s  $1.5»
•  G ir ls  S u n  S u it s  29c

9  One Table 
Reduced

Vs OFF

r  : '
I  My- ' •*

y

ii6a 17]

13 ‘ 15 18
: f

m m *  4

•>**

»A. >) r «

*»tyrr«t»- r.trSs f«< ‘ '
I I I I I
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MARINES— READY TO LAND—Photo-diagram above shows a Marine Corps Battalion l anding Team 1BLT>, a 
task force spccilically organized for an amphibious assault landing. BLT above is described as typical, but their 
composition varies according to the mission, the enemy and the terrain. This one is composed of 82 Marine 
cfficers and 1838 enlisted men, plus 12 Navy officers and 139 sailors—a total of 2071 men. Numbers give break
down of units supporting the Marine infantry battalion (2). They are fl) Battalion vehicles; 13) Artillery battery; 
(4) Service battalion: (Medics, Mi’ s, Force service unit); (3) Service battalion vehicles; (6) Amphibious tractors; 
(7) Amphibious tractor platoon; (8) Motor transport company; (9) Motor transport troops; (10) Reconnaissance 
platoon; (11) Detachment of Force Reconnaissance Company; (12) Engineer platoon equipment; (13) Engineer 
troops; (14) Anti-tank vehicles; (15) Anti tank platoort; (18) Artillery guns and vehicles; (17) Gun tank platoon; 
<18) Gun tank troous: (19) Landing force supplies. Foreground group (A) is BLT commander and staff.

MENS SUMMER
SUITS
•  $29.99 Values SIM
BOY
SHIRT JAC
•  $2.99 Values $1.00
JUMBO SIZE
Throw Rugs
• Values To $2 9fl 33c
GIRLS MOPUL
Bobby Sock
A Ri># ¥ For QXr a

100% Nylon

Rugs |k

Mandatory Oil Import Program 
Changes List Sent to Udall

• Site 12
• Re m M

• Beautiful Tweens
In New Tone* For Fall

•  Foam LayawRy
Back Now &

• Non Skid Save

WASHINGTON (Spl)-A  Joint 
1 letter signed by 46 members of 
the U. S. House of Representa

tives from 18 States was today 
'sent to Secretary Udall. Chair- 
; man of the Inter-Agency Com
mittee reviewing the Mandatory 
Oil Import Program, re
questing that Congress be ad
vised of the proposed changes in 

, the program now under consid- 
eration. The Congressmen also 
asked that they have the oppor- 

| tunity to express their views 
concerningM*fir proposed chang- 

] es before final action is taken 
by the Committee.

Many members of Congress 
are deeply concerned about the 
depressed economic condition of 
the domestic oil industry and 
the resulting adverse effects up

on the local economies of the 
oil producing areas throughout 
the United States Of greater 
concern is the fact that the do
mestic industry for several 
years has been stagnated in its 
effort to find and develop re- 

j serves that will be needed to 
meet future requirements f o r  
peacetime growth and detense 

; preparedness.
Drilling and * dev elopment of 

.domestic reserves must be en- 
'couraged and accelerated, oth
erwise, our defense posture will 
become critical.

i The issues involved are vital 
tand important to every citizen. 
Since the determinations of the 
Inter-Agency Committee will be 
far-reaching, perhaps for years 
to come, it seems to me that

members of Congress are fully 
justified in insisting upon being 
informed on this important mat
ter and having the opportunity 
to express their viewpoint.

Members signing the letter 
were: Omar Burleson. .Texas; 
Oren Harris, Arkansas; Edwin 
F. Willis, Louisiana George 
Mahon, Texas; Chester L. Mize, 
Kansas; E. S, Johnny Walker. 
New Mexico; Graham Purcell. 
Texas; Garner E. Shriver. Kan
sas; Robert Dole. Kansas; Rob
ert F. Ellsworth. Kansas; 
George PL Shipley, Illinois: 
James Kee, West Virginia . Carl 
D. Perkins. Kentucky; J o h n  
Dowdy Texas; Jamie L. Whit
ten, Mississippi; Winfield K 
Denton. Indiana Ed Edmond
son, Oklahoma; John Jarman.

jOklahoma; Tom Steed. Oklaho
m a ; Frank T. Bow, Ohio; O. C.
| Fisher, Texas; Bob Casey, Tex
as; Kenneth J. Gray, Illinois; 

j Mark Andrews, North Dakota; 
|.I. Arthur Younger, California;
I William M Colmer. Mississip
pi^ Walter Rogers. Texas: John 
Hell Williams. Mississippi; Fin
dley Beckworth, Texas; J. J. 
Pickle. Texas; Thomas G. 

[Morris, New Mexico; Henrv B 
Gonzalez. Texas; Joe Pool, Tex
as. Harley O. Staggers, W e s t  
Virginia; Jim Wright. Texas;

: Joe S k u b i t z ,  K a n s a s .  
Teno Roncalio. Wyoming; Glenn 

'Cunningham. Nebraska; P a g e  
(Belcher. Oklahoma; James F 
'Battin, Montana Richard 
White. Texas; Ray Roberts. 
Texas. Otto PL Passman. I-ouis- 
lana; Jed Johnson. Jr., Oklaho
ma; PL Y. Berry, South Dakota; 
and Arch A. Moore, Jr., West 
Virginia.

Avoid leaving air porkeLs 
around the roots when trans
planting hailed plants.

4 QT. SIZE
PICNIC JUG
9  Ref. 99c Value

O p 9 »  Thursd ay  
Night Till 9 p.m.

/  - V —- *%

LADIES BETTER
DRESSES
9  Values To *10.99
lOTFr NYLON
NET
• Reg. 39c Value

New Fall
FABRICS

4 yds.
F S

• Values
To 79c Yd.

• New Fall 
Prints
& Solids

CHARGE
IT”
•’ 4

IEVINFS

m

FULL SIZE
Door Mirrows
•  Reg. $3 99 Value $1.99
Mens Knit Sport
SHIRTS
•  Reg. $1.59 Value 50c
LADIES SUMMER
BLOUSES
•  Sizes 32 To 38 77c
LAWN
SPRINKLERS
• Reg. $1.99 Value 22c
BOYS SPORT
SHIRTS
• Values To $1.99 44c
Mens Better Dress

I SHOES
•  Vnines T i $9.99

G
P C

I f g a s
S F D M M ,

EVERYBODY WELCOME 
FREE OVTSTIOOR PRIZES

Come in. Find out how 
you can live better . . . 
enioy more convenience 
for less . . . with clean- 
burning Gulfgas fuel.

Gu
L P -<

If 9
5 A S

--------------------------------- (G
M

u l f

W. S. FANNON, INC. 609 W. BROWN 
MO 4-3721

GULF BULK STATION

D

I'

If

End Of Month Savings
USE YOUR 
C R ED IT - 
UP TO A 

FULL YEAR 
TO PAY!

SHOP THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M.

LADIES'

S
DRESSES

50 t0 S.
Formerly 11 98 to 8V 9.3 in a better qual
ity Dresses . . .  at Half Price! Shop early.

CREW SOCKS
Girls’ white sport m ix  O
Ribbed..........................  »  P r • / / C

JUMBO TOWELS
..........  ■ 1 w ~ ^
Would sell lor 1 99 il perlect Q Q  _  
Solids and florals..............  T 7 C

BRAS and GIRDLES
Discontinued numbers m
famous name Bras and Q C O /
Girdles......... .............  Reduced A W  /O

LADIES' SLIPS
Reg $4 Cotton Famous brand 1 Q Q  
Slips...........................................

SUMMER HANDBAGS
Close out of Straws and others 

REDUCED

CLOSE OUT! NOTIONS
Large group of sewing and 
lousehold noti" ns RED! ( HI)

Vz

Vz
MEN S PAJAMAS
Cool, comfortable-sliortie pa- O  Q Q  
jamas. ’

CANVAS CASUALS
Women s a n d  Children s 
Broken sizes and patterns . . .

jtjm * ■\

LADIES'

SWIM SUITS
Reg. $12. lo $20.

»00 t 0  $ 33
Save one-third and more on this year’s 
Swim Wear from Cole and Bobbie Br ooks.
All new styles.

GIRLS'

SPORT and 
PLAYWEAR

S 1 8 7 t 0 $ ^ 7 3
Short *ets and other Sportswear items 
to finish out the Summer.

1 .6 6

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Reg 3 99 Short Sleevt 
E arn v cottons 1.99

Last Call

Large
Group

FABRICS

2 5 ',J'
Only 600 yards at this 

i ridiculous price Value 

o 96c to close out. In 
iancy Cottons.

MEN'S SUITS
Group Values' to 69 93 Q Q  Q Q  
Regulars and longs................ w O e O O

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg 2 99 White Short sleeves ^ QQ  
sh irtsr...............  ...................  ■

BETTER SHIRTS
Values to $5. in this group of ^  Q Q  
Better Sport shorts.................  A u O O

MEN'S-BOYS' BERMUDAS
Broken sizes in this group of Q Q
walking shorts........................

MEN'S SWIM SHORTS
Values to 695 Boxer type 
swim shorts ...........................

l .
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SALE STARTS THURSDAY AT 9:00 A.M. SHARP! MERCHANDISE AND PRICES 800D AT 
ZALE'S Downtown 107 N. Cuyler and Coronado Center

For the past 12 years Merchandise Mart has been a leading Amarillo distributor
* # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * e * * < H H H H H k

of Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Jewelry,Tuggage, Giftware and Cameras.
Their entire $250 ,000  retail stock has been purchased from Bankruptcy Court. 
****************************************************************************************************************************

TAKE ADVANTAGE O f THESE UNBELIEVABLE DIAMOND 
BUYS FIOM  SALLE AND MERCHANDISE MART

Merchandise Liquidation 
-  .Mart Price Price

LADIES' SOLITAIRE
I  C t . ............................................... .............................................  $895.00
LADIES
10-Diamond Bridal .Set Over IV. C«. Total’ W eight...............$1395.00
GENTS
White or Yellow 7-Diamond Cluatcr Ring 1 Ct. Total Weight *495.00
LADIES
7 Diamond Bridal Bet 4  C t Total Weight V....................... *235.00
LADIES
ft Diamond Wedding Band Over t,Ct. Tdtal W eight.............. *275.00
LADIES
17-Diamond S Row Wedding Band I ■ jC t  Total Weight . *59.5.00
GENTS
1-Diamond Maaonie Ring ........................................................... $119.00
GENTS
l /5 C t  1-Diamond Solitaire........................................................ *175.00

Satie 
Price

LADIES
4 Diamond White Gold Bridal Se4 . .........................................  *270.00
LADIES
10-Diamond Bridal Set Over ICt. Total Weight ................... *5.55.00
LADIES
10-Diamond Bridal Set with Maas 5-Diamond Matching Band *200.00
LADIES l  MANS
ft-Dtamnad Matching Rands........................................................*150.00
LADIES
II Diamond Dinner Ring *Ct Total W eight...........................*2*5.00
GENTS
Blue lade* Red Stone .........................................................  *55.00

.Gen. Diamond Initial
M e rc h a n d ise

M att P rice  ....................... $37 bO

$19.95
5 Dia. Wedding King

M e rc h a n d ise
M are  P r ic e  ------ $284 bO

P « I C  t  SI 29.88

r.

Liquidation
Price

165“
159

137“
94“

1 1 5 “
1 9 “

4 Diamond Hamilton i <J
Merchandise 

M a rt  P r ic e  $13#sss.oo
1-Cart Total Weight

M e rc h a n d ise
M a r t  P r ic e d  . .  . .  $445 00

$ 1 9 5

*

f  N l M ’4

IS Dia. Dinner Ring
M erch an d tee

M a r i P r ic e d  . .  $ rtf 00

$395
Matching Wedding Banan

M » r t h * n d i  ••
M a rt  P r i e d  
S A L  tre ict *•«

1110 00 
$ 2 0 . 0 0

Massive 5Dia It k Ring
M e rc h a n d ise

M a rt  P r ic e  . . . .  . .  % m  SQ

W& $139

i f  “'TF

\  JP
» i i r

• at*dia s i s  •r.oailts

14k Meaaling 4 ( hain
SSoa $99.95

Save Up To 58% On Diamond Watches
HAMILTON
21 Jewel 121-Diamond I
FAMOUS NAME
17 Jewel IH-Diamonil II
FAMOUS NAME
17-Jewel 2-l)iamond Ilk

HAMILTON
21 Jewel 22-Diamond H
FAMOUS NAME
17-Jewel K-Diamond llk l
WITTNAUER
17-Jewel 0 Diamond 1 tkt Watch ........ ......................................* 175.00

Save or More On Famous Brand Watches

Merchandise 
Mart Price

Liquidation
Price

895°
157‘
135°f * • * **

Salle liquidation
Price • Price

. . . *575.00 325“
95“
97”

Merchandise_________________ _____________  MmI Fife
WALTHAM
Your Choice 17-Jewel Gta or Iadie* ..........................................*39.75
HAMILTON
Gtv 17-Jewe| Thinoniatic .............................................................. *79.95
HAMILTON
I J u l ie s  17-Jewel........  ...............  ....................................... *89.50

, l Salle
Price

VANTAGE
ladie* 17-Jewel ........................................................................... . *12.00
GRUEN
Gin. Waterproof Whit-' or Yellow Gold .....................................*55.00

Liquidation
Price

Liquidation
Price

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS
Merchi 
Mart Price

Ladies Twin Pearl Rina
14 K L ................................... . ............... *32.50
Gent's Genuine Zircon Ring
1 .Stone ....................................................**2.50
Ladisi Birthstons Ring*

*19.95

Merchandiie Liquidation 
Price

CHARMS and
i r
19“

9 ’ !

Ball#
Price

Liquidation
Price

Gts. Onyx Initial Ring
1-Diamond ..............................................*35.00
Ladies Topez Rings
Gent's Birth stone Rings

*47.50

*15.95

14"
24”

y s o

.Mart Price
Assorted Billfolds
Indie* A  Mena Prince Gardner *5.00
Men$ & Ladies Baronet Billfolds
large Aanortment *7.50

50 PIECES w n .l. Br. SOLD U GGAGE
Ladies Pullman Case
Wheary I Jiggage ...................................... *38.45
Mens Fold>up Suiter'
Towae Luggage ........................................(12.9ft
Mens Briefcases
Regal I J ig g a g e  .......................................... *15.12
Ladies Towne Pullcase* 28"
Aaaorted Color* ............  *49.50
Regal Leather School Note Book*
5 Year Guarantee......................................*6.95

>35

Silver Plated 50 Set* Stain leva Steel Muat Go!
Merchandise Liquidation
Mart Price Price

Silrer Plated Gravy Boats
*19.95

Silver Plated Covered Casserole
*14.50 7 ”

2 8 “ 50 Piece Set Flatware 1 7 ”Stainle** Steel International . . . ........  *32.95

T l 16 Piece Flatware 3 ”
LiquidationT

1 9 ”
w 99

Stainleaa Steel International . ..........  *5.95
Salle

Jam & Jelly Server
Price Price

3 ”Crvatal A Silver Plated ..........
42 Piece Flatware
Stainleaa Steel Wallace Bro* . . .

..........  *7.95

1 ........ $14.95 7

.M e rm a n d ite  
Mart Price

Touch Me for Luck Charms
_ n  i t  m . .................................. . . . r f l f c a r
/  Gold,Texas Charms

14 K t .............   *40.00
Gold Charm Bracelets
14 Kt. . . . . .  ........................................ *43.90
Cufflink Sets
Sterling Silver .............................................. *7.98

Salle 
Price

Happy Birthday Charms
14 Kt................................   *18.50
Gold-Filled Cuff Link Sets

*4.7!
Tie Tacks
Ijtrge Assortm ent...................................... *2.95

A D D I T I O N A L  G R O U P  O F  O U T S T A N D I N G  V A L U E S

CH ECK THESE PRICES! SZTKSr uTISm
BENRUS 
BENRUS 
HAMILTON 
HAMILTON 
GRUEN 
GRUEN 
WALTHAM  
WALTHAM

Genta Waterproof
frith Twiatoflex ....................... *39.95 29”
la d  lew with
Three Year Warranty . . . . . . . . *89.95 29”
Genta Waterproof ................... *49.95 29"
la d  lea Dreea W atch.................. *45.09 29"
Grata Automatic....................... $85.00 29"
ladle* FuNion ................  .. *49.75 24"

22"Gents Waiqrpmdt D ata ........... *49.75

Ladles 17-J Dreea....................... *59.50 26"

IT T
6-Transistor

Pocket
Radio

Reg. Price $9 $.-» 
I K 4  
M IC ! 5"

32 Pc Set
.Lenox

Melmac
Service for 6 

SALI 
M I C ! r

Flip Top
Norelco
RAZOR
Reg. Price 319.95

SALS *PtICI

Instamatic 
100 Outfit

KODAK
Reg. Price $18.00

1 2 "
SALI
PRICK

G E. M-17

Hand
Mixer

SALK
PRICK

>77

Duchin Sterling

S A L T  & 
PEPPER 

S H A K E R S
SALK M\
PRICK £E

Crystol
Sterling
Silver

Bud Vase
SALI | |

2
7?

W atch  Live T V  on 
K G N C  Channel 4

Wed. 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Thurs. 8:30 to 9:0 p.m. 
Fri. 8:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Shop Both Stores! Only A Few Examples 
Shown! Thousands of Other Item* Too 
Numerous To Mention! Greatest Jewel
ry Sale In Pampa's History!
Opens Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Till 9 pm d O W N TO W n 7 o7 n ! c U Y L I R ?

DEALER PURCHASES WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WILL HOLD ANY
ITEM ON LAYAW AY MAIL ORDERS

*
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Highlights and Sidelights From the State Capitol
Bjr VEEN SANFORD %

T r vai P rcw  Association
AUSTIN. Tex. -  Not even 

prolonged spring rain* were 
enough to dampen Texas tour
ism this year.

Attendance at tourist attrac
tions the first six months of 
1965 increased 14 per cent ove:- 
the same period last year.

A mid-year survey by the 
Texas T o u r i s t  Development

Agency shows that 14.069 133 
visitors were counted by 18 at-

percent. [exempt from its examinations
Other leaders in the visitors! [Appeals court instructed dis

tractions and the state parks, increase were the Old Stone trict court to reopen case as to
with some places showing a 25 
percent increase in out-ot state 
visitors.

largest single increase was
reported by the Fort Davis His
toric Site in far West Texas. 
Although 1he fort still is under
going restorations, the tourist

Fort at Nacogdoches, Big Bend i>enaliies against 40 of the Tex- 
National Park, and a replica of as-based concerns, 
the original Fort Bliss in El An Austin district court en- 
Pa*o, joined Texas Railroad Commis-

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

SCREWWORMS BACK — A xion (rom enforcing order that 
combination of mild winter natural gas purchasers must 
weather and inattentiveness on extend lines to all producers in 
the part of livestock producers |, field. Rio Grande Valley Gas 

load there increased almost 50 is believed to be behind a sud- j Company, ordered to run its
den spiral upward in the num-! |ineS to West Port Isabel Field, 
her of screwworm cases re- brought the suit, 

jjorted last month BOUNDARY MEETING SET
In a joint report the Texas _  formal meeting of new

Animal Health Commission and ■rp*a«:-l.0 iiisiana houndarv com-

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPONED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE IIEl.I) 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 47 proposing- an 
Amendment to Section 4, Art
icle III, ( onstltutioa *f the 
State « f  Texaa, te provide 
four-year term* of office for 
State Repreaentativea.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section I. That Section 4, 

Article HI, Coastitutioa of the 
State of Texaa be amended te 
read aa follows:

“ flection 4. The members of 
the House o f Representatives 
■hall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years; but a new House 
af Representatives shall be 
chose a after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r s  
elected after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
lato two classes. The seats of 
the membors of Claw A shall 
ha vacated at the expiration 
af the first two years, and 
thaaa af I'laaa B at the ex
piration of four years, so that 
one half o f the members of 
the House of Representatives 
shall be chosea biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
ahall taka effice following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
legislature, and shell serve 
thereafter far the full tens of 
yaars te which electad aad 
until their successors shall 
have been alerted and auali- 
fied. Except ia rase of an 
elactinn to fill a vacancy, and 
except is the first election 
following each re-apportion- 
ment. a person who has been 
elected to the House of Rep 
raeentativea ahall not be eli
gible te ha a candidate again 
far membership in the Iegis 
latere until the term for

which he was elected has less 
than one year remaining.’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing t'on- 
atitutiona! Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote af the 
qualified voters o f the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday ia November, 
1965, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed en 
them the following:

**FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment te provide for 
a four-year term o f  office 
far State Representatives” 
"AGAINST the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
of office for State Repre
sents lives .**
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texaa ahall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
for the election and this 
Amendment shall be publiahed 
in the manner aad for the 
length of tune required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

Sec. 4. Ia the event the
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed ia this Resolution ia 
adopted by the people of Tex
as in the election in Novem
ber. 1965. the Governor of 
Texas ia directed not te iuue 
a proclamation for the elect
ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
A m e n d m e n t  iropoaed hy 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
o f the 59th Texas legislature, 
since the provisions o f said 
House Joint Resolution No 1 
are included ia this Resolu
tion But, should this proposed 
Amendment be rejected by the 
people of Texas in the election 
in November, 1963, then the 
terms snd provisions of House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall he 
and remain in full force and 
affect and shall be proclaimed 
published and submittsd to the 
electorate ia November, 1966, 
aa provided in antd Houns 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEX KN ON THE BALLOT

msdics1 and hospital care for 
the indigent within the State

rROrOSED C O N S T  I T U-  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER X IN I. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU 

TION NO. 7 proposing an 
Am«ndrr»r to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas pro
viding for the exemption from 
local ad valorem taxes of the 
property of rsrtain charitable 
organisations, provided sui n 
organizations m e a t  certain 
conditions and requirements 
and expend at least One and 
One-half Million Dollars <31.- 
5OO.UOOO0 l annually on free 

hospiti 
within

of Texas, providing for the 
necessary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation and publica
tions

PRFAMRI E
WHEREAS,The legislature 

finds and dsrlares that the te 
ia a need for the opeiation of 
hospitals by private charitable 
antarprises which will furnish 
frte medical and/ar hospital 
cars far the indigent in Texas; 
a n d______

WHEREAS, The opera tion 
af such hospitals and the furn
ishing o f such fro# medical 
cars and hospitalisation for 
tha indigsnt m Texas will add 
te tha waiters and well-being 
of the State o f Texas and its 
residents and dtixeni; and 

WHEREAS, Tha need for 
the operation o f such hospitals 
and the furnishing of such 
frsa medical cars and hospital
isation' for the indigent ia es
pecially great in counties hav
ing a population in excess of 
ona million two hundred forty 
thousand (1,240,000); and' 

WHEREAS, It 1a found and 
dec la rad to be the Public Poli
cy o f the State to foster and 
encourage such operation of 
hospitals aa aforesaid; now,
therefore, ________

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
8TATK O f  TEXAS:
Section 1. The Constitution 

o f the State o f Texas Is 
amended hereby, by the addi
tion of a new Section te Ar
ticle VIII thereof, to be num
bered Section t-A , and read
ing as follows:

“ 2-A. Tha properties of any 
*aritsW e treat or organisa
tion, if such treat ar organi- 
aawon b  dsdbatsd to, and op- 
metea a hospital furnishing 
free hospital and/ar medical 

tor tha fadigsat within 
o f Tates, shall ha 

all ad valorem 
levied by ear taxiag #*- 

, except hy tha State of 
Itself, provided:

“ (1) such trust or organise 
Men has expanded far frae

« ll and/or madicel rare 
the State of Texaa, dur

ing the calendar roar nest pro 
ceding, a worn o f  net lees than

One and Ona-half Million Del- 
late (ll.6iHJ.000 DO); and. fur
ther provided, '

*• (2 > after tuih exempti«n
has been in fuirc and effect 
fur uue full calendar year, the 
amount expended for frae hos- 
pttel awl ui medical care, 
within the State of Texas, 
amounts to not less than Ond 
Million Eight Hundred Thou# 
and Dollars lll.SUO.OUO.00) for 
tha calendar year next pre
ceding; and, further provided, 

(3) such trust or organisa
tion is exempt from United 
State* income taxes:

"<4i such charitable trust or 
organization maintains its do- 
mu ila and operates a hospital 
or hospitals in a county hav
ing s population of more than 
one million tso  Hundred forty 
thousand ll.24U.OOOj accord
ing to the last preceding Fed
eral « ensue, and su> h exemp
tion xhs apply only t« the 
propert ex or >uch rhSMtable 
trust or organisation located 
within the county of its domi
cile

“ Proof of compliance with 
all applicable conditions stated 
above, shall constitute a com
plete defense to any suit for 
ad valorem taxes levied or at
tempted to ba levied by any 
taxing -entity other than tha 
State of Texas itself.

“ This Amendment shall b* 
s#lf-*ni< ting "

Sac. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
ha submitted to s rote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an elactinn to ha held on 
the first Tuesday after (ha 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following-

FOB the Amendment ex
empting the property of cer
tain charitable organisation* 
from local ad valorem taxes 
provided any such organi
zation masts certain condi
tions, and expends at least 
On* and Ona-half Million 
Dollars ($1,500,000 00) an
nually for fro* hospital and 
medical car* for tha indigsnt 
within the Stats of Taxes. 
AGAINST tha Amendment 
exempting the property of 
certain charitable organisa
tions from local ad valorem 
taxes provided any such or
ganisation meats curtain 
conditions, and expand* at 
least On* snd Ona-half Mil
lion Dollar* (11.600.000 06) 
annually for fro# hospital 
and medical car* for tb* in
digent within the State af 
Texas.
Iter. 8. The Governor ad 

Texaa shall isaua tha necaa- 
aary proclamation for tho 
elactinn and this Amendment 
sktll he published in tb* man
ner and far tha length af time 
aa requlrod by the Constitu
tion and Laws ot this State.

mission will be held here Aug.
10.

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler expressed hope a line be
tween the two states finally can

the US Department of Agricul 
ture teveal that 129 Texas cas 
es were confirmed between 
May 30 and June 29 Only 35 
cases were reported in the en
tire Southwest in June. 1964 

FEDERAL MONEY -  Austin »*reed on for submission to 
Corpus Christ!, San Antonio and their legislatures and congress. 
Houston are hub-cities in areas Agreement would prevent litig- 
piven top priority in a match- ation and permit both states to 
ing fund program for construe- h* af),e identify their land 
tion of facilities for the mental- for purposes of oil and gas 
tv retarded. They will get first basing and other useful pur- 
shot at some $500,000 in federalP°'iCS- sa'd 
funds soon to be available. ( | Texas members of the com- 

Prionty list, which will be ^ ‘ss1011 are Sadler. Attorney 
one of the controlling factors in (,enera* ( arr. Sen Martin Dies 
the allocation of the federal dr of Lufkin, Sen. J a c k 
funds by the State Health I)e- Strong Longview, Rep. David
partment, is part of a plan now| ^rews Lonroe. Kep. Charles
in the hands of the I S S u r g e o n  "'*son of Lufkin, and Larry 

; General. He has authority to !^ emP,e executive assistant to 
approve it or ask that changes ( onnally 
be made. | REDISTRICTING SUIT FIL-

Appiications for funds first go — Nine Republicans filed a 
to the State Advisory Council motu,n ,0 intervene in a federal 
for Mental Retardation Facility t>0‘irt challenge of Constitution- 
Construction. Applicants must !**'*>' ot the new congressional 
have their half of the funds tor*^districting act. 
any proposed project in hand, i They charged the Texas L*- 
in liquid assets. - gislature failed to create 23 dis-

AG OPINIONS — Attv. Gen tricts of equal population as 
Waggoner Carr has ruled that: ordered bv the court in 1963 and 

—A county may not legally | that the redistricting ac t ‘ con- 
operate a "translator system' stitutes an extreme and indeed 

, to bring TV to its people. i classic case of gerry mandering 
—Garza County cannot close against certain political a n d  

sUhe  ̂county hospital, but it may metropolitan groups "
-leas* or sell it. j Inequalities were cited in Dal-

—A prisoner ‘ laving out" las. Bexar. Jefferson, Orange, 
fines at 13 a dav in the county Fetor and Midland counties I 

.jail may not get credit on two Districts, the new plaintiffs 
'•axes at the same time. In oth- maintained, tan  fmm 9 7 pet
er words, the two jail terms io l-, cent above the av erage to 9 >

I low each'other instead ot run-J below. They asked the court to 
ning* concurrently. j apportion the state into proper

I TRAINING MANPOWER — district* after an investigation 
Texas Industrial Commission is 
urging Texas communities to 

! look into benefits of the Man- 
(xiwer Development and Train
ing Act as a way of adding im
petus to industry attraction 

In Texas, the act is admin
istered lomtly by the Texas Ed
ucation Agency and the Texas!

supervised by a mastery in i Connally has named Jack Gor-
I en of Dallas, vice president of 

Governor iNciman-Marcus, as state chdtr-
changerjG

SHORT SNORTS

man for United Nations Day,
Oct. 24.

House Speaker Ben Barnes

represented Texas on the pro
posed Guadalupe National Park 
■ear El Paso. . .... -

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T 1 T l -1 administration and respnnsi- 

T I O N / A I .  AMENDMENT bility for the proper opera- 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN i tion of said system art hereby 
ELECTION TO HE HELD [vested in a State Board of 
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1965. Trustees, to be known as the 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU- Stat* Board of Trustee* of 

TION NO. 27 proposing an the Teacher Retirement Sys- 
Amendment to th# Const itu -. tern of Texas, whirh Board 
tion o f the State of /Texas, shall be constituted and shall 
amending Article III of the I serve as may now or here- 
Constitutiorj o f the State of j after he provided by th# Leg- 
Texas by adding a new Sec- islature. Said Board (hall ex- 
tion thereto to be designated i err is* such powers as are 
Section 48b, so as to create herein provided together with
as an agency o f the State of | such other powers and dutiaaf ̂ e ir  *^*'.r*> Jj0* |n
Texaa the Teacher Retirement not inconsistent herewith

equipment, and office build
ing; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
o f indebtedness, and corpora
tion storks, including common 
and preferred stocks, of sny 
corporation created or exist
ing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of tho 
states of tho United States, as 
said Board may de«m to be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all of 
such investments laid Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under the circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer- 
rise in tho management o f

System o f Texas, vesting the 
general administration and re
sponsibility of the proper op
eration of said system in a 
state board of trustees to be 
known as the State Board o f 
Trustee* of the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texas, au
thorizing said Board to invest 
asset* of said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects

may be prescribed by the Leg
islature. All moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment, disability, and death 
benefit* for persons employed 
in the public *< hools, rej-ges, 
a n d  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the state 
and all o t h e r  securities,

gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent disposi
tion o f their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom 
as well as probable safety of 
their capital; and further pro
vided, that a sufficient sum 
shall be kept on hand to meet 
payments as they become due 
each year under such retire
ment plan, as may now or 
hereafter be provided by law.

enabling legislation. This Sec
tion shall not altar, amend or 
repeal th* first paragraph of 
Section 48a of Article III of 
tho Constitution of Texaa as 
amsnded November 6, 1966, 
or any legislation passed pur
suant thereto. Thia Section 
shall not alter, amend or re
peal th* second paragraph of 
Section 48a of Article III of 
tho Constitution of Texas as 
amended November 6, 1966, or 
any legislation passed pursu
ant thereto, except insofar as 
th* provisions of th* second 
paragraph o f Section 48a and 
any legislation passed puna- 
ant thereto, may limit or re
strict tho provisions hereof 
and only to tho extent o f each 
limitation or restriction.”

See. 2. Th* foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electon of this stats 
at an election to b* held on 
November 2, 1966, at which 
election alF ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following:

“ FOR tha Constitutional 
Amendment amending Arts- 
cla III of tha Constitution 
of th# Stats of Tanas by 
adding Section 48b relating 
to th* Teacher Retirement 
Fund and th* Taachar Re
tirement System of Taxes, 
revising provisions for in
vestment of moneys and 
other assets o f tho Fund, 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisions with respect 
to the administration of th# 
Teacher Retirement Sys
tem.”
“ AGAINST th# Constitu
tional Amendment amending 
Article III o f tho Constitu
tion of tho State o f Texaa 
by adding Section 48b relat
ing to tn# Teacher Retire
ment Fund and tb* Teachar 
Retirement System of Taxes, 
revising provision* for in
vestment of money* *nd 
other assets of tb* Fund 
and changing other existing 
provisions and making other 
new provisions with respect 
to th* administration of tb* 
Teacher Retirement i n -  
tem.”
Sec. 8. The Governor of 

Texaa shall .issue th* neces-
eration* of which shnl! he bo'h gen»r«I and special obli- at any given time in common |*ary Proclamation for the

—  . . . . . . --------  ----- — ,----- moneys, and assets of the .- .
o f investment, subject to cer-.JVaeher Retirement Bystem * nlesx investment* authorized 
tain restrictions stated therein of Texas shall he adminis- | herein are hereafter further 
and such other restrictions as tered by said Board and aaid ' jv*tricted by an Act of the 
may hereafter be provided by j Board shall be th# trustees
Is* ; p r o v i d i n g  that such thereof. The Treasurer o f th# P*f V ,  . P®?*
Amendment ahall be self-en- j State of Texas ahall he cua- v* 'u* l*1* total assets o f th#
acting and ahall not alter,, todian o f said money* and #e- 
amend or repeal Section 48a rurities. Sa.d Board is hereby
of Article III of the Constitu
tion o f Texas or. any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto

authorized and empowered to 
acquit*, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, t r a d e ,

except insofar as such legiula- transfer, and dispose of any 
tion may limit or restrict the j securities, evidence* of debt, 
provision* of this Amend- ; and o t h e r  investment* in

Teacher Retirement System 
shall lie invested in the stock 
of any one (1) corporation, nor 
shall more than five per rent 
(5rc) o f the voting stock of 
any one 11) corporation be 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible for pur
chase ahall he restricted toment; providing for the nec- , which said securities, moneys, , , ,  1 restneren to

ersary election, form of hal- *nd assets have Ix-en or msy of companies incorpor-
lot, proclamation, and publi- j hereafter tie invested by said j  1 ‘ j * 1*!*
cation. Board. Said Board is hereby which have paid cash dividend*
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE authorized and empowered to f l o o r e r  m m 2 n ^ «lv 7 n ^ tS  

LEGISLATURE OF THE ! invest and reinvest ony of TJ"_ ^ 1 , H 
.STATE OK TEXAS: **'<* monty*. an.l th«d«tF and whirh,
i  ?  * ITL 4*1* I TIT . . . a ) .  aasall . „  ,k  ’  . , ,  £XC*pt TOT DBnk *Tld in sertion 1. That Artirle III an well a« the pro- J; .

of the Constitution of the ce-d* of any of auch invest- M  (rrhan(r,  Vegi,teix^ with
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission or its successors;

State o f  Texas be amended menu, bonds, notes, or
by adding Section 48b there- other evidences o f indebted 
to which shall read ax follow*: nesx i««ued, or assumed or. , T V  r  ' r in  1 and provided further, that so.section 48b. There is here- guaranteed tn whole or in , t'.no mm non
by created a . an agertcy of the part, by the United .State* i f  *  ^. .nvV. ed m ? ^
Sta e of Texaa the Teacher »ny ager-.-y of the United Iof Fu" d ’V " " " W  th“. a e oi lexas me i aioei • ■ .  • government and municipal #*-Retirement System of Texas, states, or hy the St*t* or "  . . . . . .
th# rights of membership Texas, or hy any countv, city. „  .u .n thirtv-three and 
in which, the retirement privi- school district, municipal coro-j '
lege* and benefits the.eunder, ' oration, or oth.e- political sub- one-tniro per cent o x  * ” 1 
and the management and op- division of the Stat* o f  Texas,1 of th# Fund shall he invested

governed hy the prnvieion* or ;n K m , office fa-!K ook* This Amendment shall Section and thia Amendment
herein rontainH ann l»v j- u - . . . .  . , u - i /  . - - j  » »« * -------  --------
ent or hereafter enaefd Acts *° J *  U  telf-w ocling ■"*» *hal! b*
of the Legislature not incon- Dtering th# Teacher Rstira- 
sistent herewith. The general ' ment System including land,

dime effective mrmediitely up
on it* adoption without sny

shall be published in th* man
ner and for tb* Unath o f time 
required bv the Constitution 
and laws or this state.

Employment ComroixMon
Industrial Commission h a s  

scheduled six Industrial Plan
ning Seminals to explain the 
Act They w ill be held in Aug in 
Austin. Dumas, McAllen a n d  
Sweenv _____________________

NYC PROJECTS APPROX ED 
—NciKhljorhojd Youth Corps
job projects continue to get 

| approval all over the Mate. Gov 
John Connally announced final 

. clearance lor grants in the fol- 
{ low ing areas —

Aspetmont. Denton. Snyder. 
Del Rio (J u i n I a n. Mineral • 
Wells, Robert Idu  Comanche j 
County, Beaumont.' B reckon-1 
i idge. Matador. Waco. S a n  
Angelo. Round Top Carmine, 
Eort Wurth, Hempstead. Roma. 
Lubbock. McKinney. Hemphill. 

[Amarillo. Texas City. Bridge 
City, Me*oi», Childress, Gioes- 

'beik , yuanah, Laredo. Eagle 
I Pass. Wichita Kails and Mt 
Vernon

COM M I T T F. F. APPOINT
MENTS Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith has made several com
mittee appointments.

To the T e x a s  legislative 
Council, research arm of the 
legislature, he appointed Sens. 
Neveille H. Colson of Navasota, 
Louis Crump of San Saba. 
George Parkhouse of Dalla*, 
Murray Watson of Mart and J. 
P. Word of Meridian

Sen Jim Bates of Edinburg 
will head tne Senate lnvesti- 
eating Committee. Other mem-; 
hers are Sen* 11. J. Blanchard i 
ot Lubbock. Dorsey B. Hard
eman of San Angelo, Gradyl 
Harlewrood of Amarillo and* 
Bruce Reagan of Corpus Chris- • 
U

Sens. Culp Krueger of E l1 
Campo, Cm* Cole of Houston 
and Charles Herring of Austin 
will sene on the legislative 
Study on Multiple Use and Pol
lution of AH Waters of Texas, 
with K r u e g e r‘ as chairman. 
Three representative* and five 
private citizens also will serve 
on panel.

COURTS SPEAK — T h i r d  
Court of Civil Appeals. invalida-| 
ting part of Texas Regulatory 
I-oan Act, has held small loan 
companies dealing in bonds and 
•enmities are subject to inspec
tion by State Banking Depart
ment.

Korty-four A l l i e d  Finance 
Companies aued the Banking’ 
Department claiming they ere)

P U B L I C  N O T I C E  I included in the Federal
| legislation providing matching

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT r J ./ ’ T f
NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT I >‘ ™ r.p*»'>y l»r

en<-e or self-care, and to accept
PROPOSED C O N 8 T 1 T U-I pended out of State funds for amt expend funds from the 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT assistance payments only shall [Government of the United 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN I not exceed Sixty Million D ol-• State* for su. h purpose* m 
ELECTION HE HELD lar* • ($CO,OOU,nuO); piusilttlM jacia rdewea w ih the law* of 

* that' nothing in the An.end tt.» United States as they now 
ment shall be construed to are or at they may hereafter

ON NOVEMBER 2. 1H5 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU 

TION NO. •! proposing an amend, modify, or repeal Sec- be amended, and to maka ap 
Amendment to the Uonstitu- | Uon 31 of ArUcI* XVI of the propnationi out of State fund*
tion of the Stat# of Texaa. (Constitution; proMiiing f o r !  for * "rh purposes; provided 
amending Section 61-a and , the necessary election, form of that the maximum amount 
Subsections 61a-l ami 51a-2 ! ballot, proclamation, and pub- p*<d out of Sta funds to or I
of Artirle 111 no that the name i,< .toui _________j *  behalf of any individual I
shall consist of one section to , UK IT RESOLVED BY THE recipient shall not exceed tb** J 

known aa Section 6l-a;| LEGI.HI.ATI HE OF THE amount that is inatrhable out)
providing that th# l«g.*l*tur* STATE OF TEXAS: of Federal fund*; provided
shall enact appropriate leg- | Section 1. That Section 51-a ' that the total amount of eu<h 
islalie* which will enable the and Subsection Sla-1 and I assistance payments and or] 
State af Texaa to cooperate 51a-2 o f Article III o f tie  Medical assistance payments! 
with the Government of the Constitution of the State o f [put o f Sta’ e funos on U-ha.f 
United States in providing as Texas be amended, and the of such recipients ahall not [ 
sistance to and/or medical same are hereby amended, so ; exceed the amount 'that i* ; 
care on behalf of needy aged that they ahall hereafter con- , matrhahle out of Feiieral ) 
persona aver the age of sixty- sist o f one section to tic known i funds; provided that if the 
five (66) who are citisens of as Section 61-a o f Article 111, limitation* and restrictions j 
th* United States or ao«-ciG- | which shall read as follows: herein contained are found to 
zens who shall have resided “ Section 51-a. The I egi la- h# in conflict with th# provi* 
within th* boundaries of the tore shall have the power, by ion* of appropriate Fe-ieral J 
United States for at least 25 1 General I.a«g. to provide, suh- statutes as they now are or a* 
years, needy persons under the ject to limitations hc ein con- they may be amended, to the 
age of sixty-five (66) who are ta.ned, and such other limits- extent that Federal matching 
totally and permanently dis tions, restrictions and regula- money ia not available to the 
abled and who are citizens of { tions as may by tne legisla- i state for these purposes, then 
the United States, needy blind ture be deemed expedient, foe and in that event the Legula
persons over the age trf ergh- --asnratsnce to end.ee n>w ..„ .
teen (18) who are citizens of rare- for, and for rehabiiita- ami empowered to prescribe 
the United States, and needy tion and any other services (uch limitations and reatnet- 
rhildren ander th* age of included ia the Federal login- Iona and enact such laws as 
twenty-on* (21) years who are lation providing match.ng may be necessary in order that 
citisens of tho United States funds to heip such families suen Feiieral matching money 
and te the caretaker* of such and individuals attain nr re- wi!l he available for assistance 
rhildren; providing rehabiiita- tain capability for independ- and, or medical care for or id 
tion and any other service* ence or self-care, nnd for the 
included in the Feiieral leg is payment o f as»istan«-e to and/ 
lation providing m a t e h i n g  or medical care for, and for 
funds to help such families rehabilitation and other serv- 
and individuals attain or re- ice* for:

“ (1) Needy aged person* 
who are citizens of the U nto!
States or non-citizena w ho 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries of the United 
States for at least twenty-five

thereon the following:
“ FOR the Constitutions! 
Amendment providing (or i 
assistance to and or medical | 
care for the: (1) needy 
aged; (2) needy individ j 
uai* who are permanently [ 
and totally disabled; (3) [ 
needy blind; and (4) needy] 
children and the caretakers | 
af such children: authoris
ing the legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
of the United States in 
providing assistance to and/ 
or medical rare on behalf 
o f auch needy persons, ami 
ia providing rehabilitation 
and any other services irr- 
eluded in the Federal legis
lation providing match.ng 
fund* to h»lp such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend- fund* from 
the Gov.-mment of the | 
United States for auch pur- I 
po*e'. and to mxka appro-1 
priations out of State funds . 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or | 
medical rare and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
service* included in the 
Federal legists lion provid
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persons; 
providing that the amounts•ding

spsarfics ity author zed. — expended out of Slate fuspis

attain or re- 
taia capab’ lity for independ
ence or self-care; authorising 
the legislature to prescribe 
residence requirement*; pro
viding for tha acceptance and 
expenditure of funds from the
Government of the United ! (25) years and are over the 
States for snch purpoaoa; au- age of sixty-five (65) years;
thonzing appropriations far 
such purposes out of State 
funds; providing that tb# max
imum amount paid oat of 
State funds to may individual 
recipient shall not exceed the 
aaaount that ia meirhabl* out 
of Federal funds; providing 
that th* total amount of such 
payments tor assists dm and/ 
or medical car* out of State 
fund* an behalf of auch recip
ient* shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchabi# oat 
of Ftdaral funds; provided 
that if th* limitations and re
strictions hernia contained are 
found to b* ia conflict with 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are #r as they may be amend
ed, to th* extent that Federal 
matching money ia not avail
able to the State for these pur
pose*. then and in that event 
the Legislature ia specifically 
— thuiis i i  and amps wared to 
prescribe each limitations and 
restrictions aad enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such F e d e r a l  
matrhisg money will he avail
able far assistance and /ar 
madieal care far ar an behalf 
af naady peruana; providing 
further that tha amounts #x-

"(2)
stxty-l

Needy individuals wbo

b half of neeoy persons; and 
provided further that the total 
amount of money to be expend
ed per : seal year out of State 
funds fa f assistance payment* 
only to recipients o f Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid tn the Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren shall never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollars ($60,000,000), 

"Nothing in this .Section 
shall be construed to aaoend.are citizens af tha United „ r , ,  81

State# who »h»ll have pasaed of Artif|# XNU o f this Con- 
them eighteenth (tbth) birth-. provided further,
day but ^ v e  not paatod their how th, t ^
Sixty-fifth (66th) birthday and caw> or7 M ai^ rw ,

shall also lncluii^ th« eniploy- 
antly disabled by reason of * m^nt 0f  objective or subject- 
mental or phymcal handicap or tive ^  Without th* use of 
n combination o f physical and 
mental handicaps;

(3 ) Needy blind persons

drugs, for the purpose of as- 
certalniag ami measuring th* 
powers o f rision of the humau

who ar* citisens of the United [ eye, and fitting iense* or
States and who ar* over the 
aga o f eighteen ( i f )  yaan;

“ (4) Naady children who 
ar* d t ln m  ot the United 
States and who ar* under the
age of twenty-one (21) rears, 
and to the caretakers o f auch
children.

“ The I^gisktnre may define 
the residence requirements, if 
any, for participation in these 
programs.

"Th* legislature shall hare 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation' which will enable 
th* Btata o f Texas to cooper
ate with the Government of 
th* Uai tod Rtataa ia providing 
assistance to and/or medic si 
ear* on behalf of needy per
sons. and in providing reha
bilitation and aay other aarv-

privnu to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition o f vision. Nothing hero
in shall be construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyes for any defect whatsoever 
in any manner nor to admin
ister nor U  prescribe any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unleaa such optometrist 
is a regularly licensed physi
cian or surgeon under the 
Laws o f this State.”

See. 1  The foregoing 
stKutional Amendment ahall 
be submitted to a vote o f 
the qualified electors o f this 
Stats at an elactioa to bo hold 
on th* first Tuoaday after 
the first Monday hi Novem
ber, 1P66, at which election all 
ballots shall haro printed

medical cars for tha: (I) 
needy aged; (2) needy In
dividuals who are perman
ently and totally disabled; 
(3) needy blind; and (4) 
needy children and tne care
taker* of such childroa; aa- 
thorizing the l^gislataro to 
cooperate with the Govern
ment of the United States 
in providing assistance to 
and.or medical car* on bo- 
half o f such needy persons, 
and in providing rehabilita
tion and sny other service# 
included ia the Federal leg
islation providing matching 
fuiuis to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of tho 
United States for *urb pur
poses. sod to make appro
priations out of State fund* 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehabilita
tion and any other serv
ice* included in the Federal 
legislation providing match
ing famls on behalf af such

persons; proxidunj

to and or on Khali of in 
dividual* shall not ewevd 
the amounts that aro matrh- 
ahl# out of Federal funds; 
providing that the total 
amount of auch assistance 
payment* and/or medical 
!UMi*tanre payments out of 
Stat* funds on behalf of 
such recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that ia 
match able out of Federal 
fundst provided that if th* 
limitations and restriction* 
heroin contained aro found 
to be in conflict with the 
provisions of appropriate 
Federal statute* aa they now 
arc or as tjiay may he 
amended, to the extent that 
Federal matching moncr is 
not available to the State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event the Legisla
ture is speciflealty author
ised and empowered to pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions snd enact such 
laws aa may he necessary in 
order that auch FedWal 
matching money will be 
available for asaistasice aad/ 
or medical care for or on 
behalf of needy person* 
and providing farther that 
the total amount of money 
to be expended per fisral 
year oat of State funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients of Old Age Ai- 
assistance. Aid to tha Perm
anently and Totally Dis
abled, Aid to the Blind, and 
Aid to Families with De
pendant Children shall never
exceed Sixty MHRou D o l l a r * _____. _ - .  - -
($60,000,000). Providing that Sortio. 81 of Artie la
nothing m tha Amendment „  V  J
s h a l l  h a  i ncmt iw o d  to  a m e n d
modify, or repeal Section 
31 of Artie I# XVI of the 
Constitution.
“ AGAINST th* Constitu

orniy
that the amounts expe 
out of State funds to and/ 
or on behalf of individuals 
ahall sot exceed the amouala 
that are matchable out of 
Federal fundi, providing 
that the total amount of 
auch assistance payments 
and/or medical a m i  stance 
payments out of State funds 
on behalf of such recipients 
shall not exceed *he amount 
that ia matchable out of 
Federal f u n d s ;  provided 
that if th* limitations and 
restriction« herein contained 
aro found to he in conflict 
with th* provision# af ap
propriate Federal state tee 
aa they now aro ar as 
may ba amended, to th* 
tent that Federal matching 
money ia not available t* 
th* State for these purposes, 
then aod in that event the 
Legislature is specifically 
authorised and empowered 
to proscribe auch limitations 
ami restrictions and enact 
such law* aa may b* necaa 
sary ia order that auch 
Federal matehing m a n a y 
will be available for assist
ance and/or medica l earo 
for or on behalf ad ssadr 
persons; and providing fur
ther that Urn total ̂ amount

fiaral vanr out of State 
funds for assistance pay. 
mauU auly to recipients ot 
Old Ar*  Assistance. Aid ta
th* Permanently and Totally 
Disabled, Aid ta tha M ad , 
and Aid to FamiKaa with 
Dependent Children shall 
never ex-eed Sixty Milieu 
Dollars ($60AOO.OOh). Pro- 
riding that nnthiag te tha 
Aiuentenant aha! ba 
st rued ta

ad tha ______
See. 8. Th# Owe* nun ad tha 

State ad Texas is hereby di
rected to iaaus th* necessary 
proclamation too aaid election 
and have tha aama aubliahad 
ami h*M aa required by tha

ttonal Amendment pr< !•'' -  ('.institution and tha Lam* of 
tor assistance to • stat* ad “



IX)FTY LABOR—If* a long way down f700 feet to be exact) but this painter on San 
Francisco'* Golden Gate Bridge goe* about his work as if he were on the ground. 
Not one painter has lost his life in the 28 years of the famed bridge’s existence evea 
though tne big bridge takes plenty of attention, requiring 8,000 gallons of “ intti* 
national orange” every year. .

Element of Risk for US 
In Attack on Missiles

EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
bombing of North Vietnamese 
missile sites by U. S. planes 
raises grave diplomatic and 
military questions. This dis
patch by UPI diplomatic cor
respondent Stewart Hensley 
and UPI Pentagon correspon* 
dent Darrell Garwood wraps 
up \1ews of the situation from

the State Department and De
fense Department.

By STEWART HENSLEY
and ___________

DARRELL GARWOOD 
United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

bombing of two Soviet-supplied 
missile sites near the North 
Vietnamese capital of Hanoi by

Goldberg Begins 
Ambassador Duties

John Brown had 18 men with! The type of harness now used nated in Europe in 
him on the Harper's Ferry raid. I for horsedrawn vehicles origi-i Century.

the 12th

U. S. planes raises two ques
tions in the deepening Viet Nam 
conflict:

—Did the raid Tuesday and 
the downing of a U. S. plane 
two days ago which brought on 
the bombing attack involve a 
direct clash between U. S. and 
Russian personnel?

—Is a time drawing near 
when U. S. bombing raids even
tually will penetrate Hanoi and 
the nearby industrial and port 
city of Haiphong?

If the answer to the first 
question should turn out to be 
yes. it would mark the first 
time the United States and the 

. . .  . ’ Soviet Union have traded fatal
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. U.N. headquarters, and meet bi0Ws in the war

(UPI) — Arthur J. Goldberg. I key members of the staff there. '
sworn to “ curse no one but to He was not expected to move Acknowledge Risk
help keep the candle of peace i into his headquarters office im- Administration officials ac- 
burning,’ ’ today begins his du- mediately. Newly stripped of i knowledged there was an ele- 
ties as U.S. ambassador to the Stevenson's belongings, it now. ment of risk in the attacks be- 
United Nations. was little more than a bare cause of the possibility that So-

Goldberg, who resigned as room with a desk. viet technicians or soldiers were
Sunreme Court justice to ac- Goldberg, whose departure | in the area,
cept the U.N. post vacated b y ; from the Supreme Court’* clois- ^  inted ou(, however, 
the sudden death of Adla. E ters threw him into the midst tha( jf ^  Russian,  were in. 
Stevenson, was due here from of the Las -West cold war, w a s^  ^  soviet Union struck
Washmgton shorUy afternoon. IscheduM to meet the Russians11 firit blow whm one of the 

The new U.S. spokesman was n his diplomatic capacity for , |tM dMtroved a V . S 
scheduled to present his ere-1 the first time Thursday. j D, „  , . - „ on
dtntials to secretary general! The occasion was the m onth-Phan,oni jet two days ago. 
Thant in a ceremony on the j Iv lunch of the Security Council. The Defense Department said 
38th floor of U.N. headquarters The presidency of the council it assumed in the absence of
this afternoon rotates among the members on " ' : j ------ *“  *u“  * .. *

The meeting was scheduled a monthly basis and the presi- 
for 4 a m. EDT. dent customarily gives a lunch

Then Goldberg was scheduled; for the other 10 members near 
to meet the U.N. press corps the end of his term, 
for his first news conference This month’s president is am- 
as ambassador. bassador Platon D. Morozov,

Between his arrival from deputy chief of the Soviet dele- 
Washington and his appearance gation. Ambassador Nikolai T.
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National
By LYLE WILSON

United Press IateraaUaaal
After a political career of sup

porting the poll tax and such 
device* deemed how to be intol
erable restrictions on civil 
rights, President Johnson came 
roaring onstage in the -White 
House as the champion of the 
rights of Negro citizens.

Maybe he had made some 
mistakes, the President conced
ed in a recent press conference, 
but that was all behind him. 
Also massed behind him and 
shouting hosannahs for the 
champion are the hundreds of 
thousands of Negro voters. 
Their numbers soon will be

;JKM ,

was president, 
ters’ Local No.
55 and vice 
Detroit Federation
1939-45.

What chance did the oppon
ents of repeal have bolwe this
representative of the labor lead
ers club? You guessed it  Not
much!

I

BIRDS BATTLE TOO
HOUSTON (UPI) — The fight 

against encephalitis, in Houston 
at least, is for the bird* as well 
as the people.

Many citizens havt put up>
houses designed to attract pur-

counted in the millions. These p|e martins, each of whom do-
voting Negroes have been help
ing elect Democrats to national

vour thousands 
daily.

of mosquitoes

1:45

evidence to the contrary that 
the sites were manned only by 
North Vietnamese. But the fact 
remained that no one here ap
parently was sure one way or 
the other.

Officials have speculated In 
the past that Russian techni
cians would have to stay with

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CO N STITU TIO N AL AM ENDM ENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED CO N 8 T IT  U-| not less than par ralua and 

T I O N A L AMENDMENT j accrued interest; ahall be ia- 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN sued in aurh forma, denomi- 
ELECTION TO RE HELD nations, and upon aurh terms
n v  v A V i ’ U u r o  i a i c  . . .  . _  k . ____ f t . .ON NOVEMBER 2. 1945.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 6 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 49-h, 
Article III o f the Constitution 
of Texas ao as to authorize an 
increase in the total amount of 
bonds or oblixations that may 
be issued by the Veterans' 
Land Board to Four Hundred

as are now or may' hereafter 
be provided by law;'shall be 
issued and sold at such times, 
at such plarea, and in such 
installments as may b? de
termined by said. Boanl, rid 
shall bear a rate or ralti of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but tha weighted 
average annual interest rate.

Million Dollars (4400,000,000); , aa that phrase is commonly
providing for the issuance of 
said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
and tha use o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 49- 

b, Article III o f the Constitu
tion of Texas, be amended so 
that the same will hereafter 
read aa follows:

"Section 4*-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agen
cy of the State o f Texas per
forming governmental duties 
which has been designated 
the Veterans’ Land Board. 
Said Board shall continua to 
function for the purpoeea spe
cified in all o f the prior Con
stitutional Amendments ex
cept aa modified herein. Said 
Board ahall be composed of 
the Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Board and two (2) 
citizens of the State of Tex
as. one (1) of whom ahall be 
well versed in veterans’  af
fair* and one (1) o f whom 
ahall be well versed in finan
ces. One (1) such citisen 
member shall, with tha adviee 
and consent of the Senate, be 
appointed biennially by the 
Governor to serve for a term 
of four, (4) year*; but the 
member* serving on said 
Board on the data of adoption 
hereof ahall complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In the event o f the 
resignation or death of any 
such citisen member, the Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace
ment to serve for the unex
pired portion of the term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing member had been ap
pointed. The compensation for 
said ritisen members shall be 
es ia now or may hereafter bo 
fixed by the Legislature; and 
each ahall make bond in such 
amount aa is now or may 
hereafter be prescribed by the 
Legislature.

"Tha Commissioner of the 
General I .and Office shall act 
aa Chairman of said Board 
and ahall be the administra
tor of the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram under auch terms and ra- 
atrictiona as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
•aid Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk of the- General Land Of
fice ahall be the Acting Chair
man of said Board with tha 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissioner would have
if present 

•The
may pro 
not to <

Veterans’ I And Board 
vide for, issue and sell 
exceed Four Hundred 

Million Dollar* (1400.000,000) 
in bond* or obligations of the 
Stats of Texas for the purpose 
of creating a fund to be 
known as tho Veterans’ Land 
iSind, Two Hundred Million 
D o lla r s  (1200.000,000) of 
which have heretofore been Is- 
sued and told. Such bond* or 
obligations shall be aeld for

and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds imued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed 
four and one-half per rent 
( f ' t f t ) .  All bond* or obliga
tions issued and sold hereun
der ahall, after execution by 
the Board, approval by the 
Attorney General o f Texas, 
registration by tha Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts of the 
State of Texas, and delivery 
to tho purchaser or purchas
ers. be incontestable and shall 
constitute general obligations 
of the Stata of Texas under 
the Conatitution of Texas; 
and all bonds heretofore is
sued and sold by said Board 
are heraby in all respects vali
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations o f the State 
of Texas. In order to prevent 
default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay tho same.

"In the tale o f any such 
bonds or obligations, a prefer
ential right o f purchase shall 
be given to the administrators 
of the various Teacher Re
tirement Funds, the Perma
nent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Fund*.

Said Veterans’ Laud Fund 
shall consist of any lands 
heretofore or hereafter pur
chased by said Board, until the 
■ale price therefor, together 
with any interest and penal
ties due, have been received 
by said Board (although noth
ing herein ahall be construed 
to prevent said Board from ac
cepting full payment for a 
portion of any tract), and of 
the moneys attributable to 
any bonds heretofore or here
after issued and sold by said 
Hoard which moneys ao attri
butable shall include but shall 
not be limited to the proceeds 
from the issuance and sale of 
such bonds; tho moneys re
ceived from the sale or re
sale of any landa, or rights 
therein, purchased with auch 
proceeds; the moneys received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with other moneys at
tributable to eurh bond*; the 
interest and panaltiea received 
from the sale or resale o f such 
land*, or rights thorain; the 
bonuaa*, income, rents, royal 
tiaa, and any other pecuniary 
benefit received by said Board 
from any auch lands; sums re
ceived by way o f indemnity or 
forfeiture for the failora of 
any bidder for the purchase of 
any auch bonds to comply with 
hia bid and accept and pay for 
auch bonds or for tho failure 
of any bidder for tho purchase 
of any lands comprising a 
part o f  said Fund to comply 
with hi* bid and aeoaat and 
pay for any such lands; and 
interest received from invest 
menU o f any euch money*. 
The principal and interest on 
tho bond* heretofore and here
after taaued by said Board 
ahall be paid out of tho

moneys of said Fund in con
formance with the Constitu
tional provisions authorising 
such bonds; but tha moneys 
of said Fund which are not 
immediately committed to tho 
payment or principal and in- 
teiast on such bond*, tho pur
chase of land* as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ox-

Cnses a* herein provided may 
invested in bonds or obli

gations of tha United States 
until such funds are needed 
for such purpoeea.

“ All money* comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes here
in provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds 
heretofore or hereafter issued 
and sold by said Board, at 
which time all auch pioneys 
remaining in said Fund, ex
cept such portion thereof as 
may be necessary to retire all 
such bonda which portion shall 
be set aside and retained in 
■aid Fund for the purpose of 
retiring all such bonda, ahall 
be deposited to the creidit of 
the General Revenue Fund to 
bo appropriated to auch pur
poses at may bo prescribed 
by law. All moneys becoming 
a part of said Fund thereafter 
shall likewise he deposited to 
the credit of tho General Rev
enue Fund.

"When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consist
ing of tho moneys attribut
able to tho bonds issued and 
sold pursuant to a single Con
stitutional authorisation and 
the landa purchased there
with) contains sufficient mon
eys to retire all of the bonds 
•ecurod by auch Division, the 
moneys thereof, except such 
portion ae may be needed to 
retire all of the bonds secured 
by such Division which portion 
shall ba set aside and ramain 
a pert o f auch Divisioa for 
tho purpose of retiring all 
such bonds, may ba used for 
the purpose o f paying the 
principal and the interest 
thereon, together with the ex
penses herein authorised, of 
any other bond* heretofore or 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such uae ahall be 

matter for the diarretion 
and direction of said Board; 
but there may be no auch use 
of any such money* contrary 
to tho rights o f any holder of 
any i f  the bonda issued and 
■old by said Board or viola
tive of any contract to which 
■aid Board is n party.

"Tho Veterans’ Land Fund 
ahall be used by said Board 
for the purpose o f purchas
ing lands situated in the State 
of Texas owned by tho United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by tho 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency o f 
the State of Texaa, or owned 
by any person, firm, or corp
oration. All landa thus pur
chased shall bo acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and ahall 
m  a part of aaid Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising a

Crt o f said Fund are here- 
declared to be held for a

governmental 
though the indi

purpose 
igh the individual pu 

era thereof ahall be subject to
ual purchai-

taxation to the same extent 
and In tha same manner aa 
ate purchasers of lands dedi
cated to the Permanent Free 
Public School Fund.

"The lands of tha Veterans' 
Land Fund shall ba sold by 
■aid Board ia anch quantities, 
on aurh terms, at such prices, 
at auch rate* of interact and 
under such rules and regula
tions aa are now or may here
after ba provided by law to

Texaa veterans who served not 
leas than ninety (90) continu- 
oua days, unless sooner dis
charged by reason of a serv
ice • connected disability, on 
active duty in the Army, Navy, 
Air Force, Coast Guard or 
Marino Corps of the United 
States between September 
14, 1940, and March 31, 1955, 
and who upon tha data o f fil
ing hia or her application to 
purchase any such land ia a 
citisen of the United States, 
is a bona fide resident of t̂hs 
State of Texts, and hat 'not 
been dishonorably discharged 
from any branch of the Armed 
Forces above-named and who 
at the tima of his or her en
listment, induction, commis
sioning. or drafting was a 
bona fida resident of the State 
of Texas. The foregoing not
withstanding. any landa in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offsred for 
sale to veterans and which 
havo not been sold may be 
■old or retold to auch pur
chasers, in such quantities, 
and on such' terms, and at 
such prices and rate* of la
t e n t ,  and under such rules 
and regulations aa aro now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
law.

"Said Veterans' Tend Fund, 
to tha extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board may be used by 
said Board, as ia now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
for the purpose of paying the 
expense* of surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, le
gal fees, recordation fees, ad
vertising and other liko costs 
necessaiy or incidental to the 
purchase and tale, or resale, 
of any landa purchased with 
any o f the moneys attribut
able to such additional bonds, 
such expenses to bo addod to 
the price of such landa when 
told, or resold, by aaid Board; 
for tho purpoM of payinr tho 
expenses of issuing, telling, 
and delivering any such addi
tional bonds; and for the pur
pose of meeting the exp*n*o* 
of paying the interest or 
principal due or to become 
due on any auch additional 
bonds.

All moneys attributable to 
the bonda issued and sold 
pursuant to tho Constitution
al Amendment adopted on No
vember ( ,  1954. shall bo cred
ited to aaid Veterans’ Land 
Fund and may he used for 
the purpose of purchasing 
additional lands, to he sold aa 
provided herein, until Decem
ber 1, 1965; provided, how- 
erer, that ao murk o f such 
moneys aa may be necessary 
to pay interest on eurh bonds 
ahall be set aside for that pur
pose. After December 1, 1966, 
all moneys attributable to auch 
bonds ahall be set aside for 
tho retirement of such bonds 
and to pay intereit thereon; 
and when there are sufficient 
moneys to retire alt of such 
bonds, all o f auch money* then 
remaining or thereafter be
coming a part o f aaid Vet
erans’ Itend Fund shall be 
governed ae elsewhere pro
vided herein.

“ AH of tho moneys attrib
utable to any aeries of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board (a ‘aerie* of bonds’ 
being all of tho bonda issued 
and sold in a aingl* transaction 
aa a single installment of 
bond*) may be used for the 
purchase of landa aa heroin 
provided, to b* sold aa heroin 
provided, for si period ending 
eight ( !)  years after tha data 
of nle of such aeries ef bonda; 
provided, however, that ao 
muck ef suck money* aa may 
be necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter iaouod and acid

ahall be set aside for that par- 
poto in accordance with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorizing the isau- 
• ii e and sale of such aeries 
of bonds. After such sight (I) 
year period, all of aurh mon
eys shall be set aside for tho 
retirement of any bonda here
after issued and aold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
w ith any expenses ss provided 
herein, in accordance with tha 
resolution or resolutions au
thorizing the issuance and sal* 
of auch additional bonds, until 
there are sufficient moneys 
to retire alt of the bonds here
after issued and sold, at which 
time all auch moneys then re
maining a part of said Vet
erans' Land Fund and there
after becoming a part of said 
Fund shall ho governed aa 
elsewhere provided herein.

"This Amendment being in
tended only to establish a bas
ic framework and not to be a 
comprehensive treatment of 
tho Veterans’ Land Program, 
them is hereby reposed in tha 
legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects nf this 
A m e n d m e n t ,  including tha 
power to delegate auch duties, 
responsibilities, functions, and 
autnority to tho Veterans'
I And Hoard as it believe* aee-
acaory. •------------ .—

"Should the legislature en
act any enabling laws in anti
cipation of this Amendment, 
no auch law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory ma
ture. .

' This Amendment shall bo- 
come effective upon ite adop
tion.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Tonstitutinnal A m e n d m e n t  
■hall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified elector* of 
thie atat* at an election to ho 
he' I on the first Tuesday 
after tho first Monday in 
November, 1945. at which elec
tion all ballots ahall kav* 
printed thoreon the following: 

"FOR the Amendment to 
Section 49 b of Article It 
o f the ('onstitntion of Texaa 
to increase the Veterans' 
I And Fund by **00 000.000 - 
00; sajri Fund to be used for 
tho purpose of purchasing 
land in Taxaa to ho aold to 
Tezaa veterans who aervod 
In tho Armed Sorvicoa of 
tho United States between 
September 14, 1940, and
March 31, 1955; auch funds 
to be expended in accord
ance with inatructions and 
requirements that may be 
provided h> law” ; and 
"AGAINST tV  Amendment 
to Section 4Skb of Article 
HI of the Constitution of 
Toxas to increase the Vet- 
ersnt’ Land Fund by 1200.- 
000.000.00; aaid Fund to bo 
used for the purpose of pur
chasing land in Texas to bd 
sold to Texas veterans who 
served in the Armed Serv
ice* of the United State* 
between September 16, 
1940, and March *1, 1955; 
such funds to be expended 
in accordance with instruc
tions and requirement* that 
may be provided by law." 
If it appears from the re

turn* of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
were in favor of same Amend
ment, the same ahall become a 
part of the State Constitu
tion and bo effective from the 
date act forth in said Amend
ment, and the Governor ahall 
iaauo a proclamation in hoop
ing therewith.

Section *. The Governor of 
tho State of Texas ehall issue 
the necessary proclamation 
for said election and shall 
have the same published as 
required by the Constitution 
and Iaw s of thie state.

installed in

here. Goldberg was to make Fedorenko, w ho heads the Rus- North Vietnamese for som e j bid within its borders the union 
his first visit to the U.S. mis-lsian delegation, is on home time to show them how to use shop wherein a worker must 
sion. across the street from , leave in Moscow. ! (he surface-to-air missiles, said! belong, pay dues to and follow

to be the same type as those his union leader if he wants
Cuba in job. Section 14-B did not confer 

j any new rights on any state 
The section merely stipulated 

| that the Taft-Hartlev Act was 
not to interfere with the always 
acknowledged right of any state 
to choose between open 
compulsory unionism.

To this repeal program of the 
labor leaders, I.BJ seems to be

office since the late FDR found- j Encephalitis, or sleeping 
ed the New Deal with federal sickness, took a heavy toll ia
funds to subsidize the ill-housed, Houston last year, 
ill-clothed, ill-fed. On either or 
both humanitarian and political 
grounds. FDR's New Deal poli
cies were the mark of political 
genius.

But I.BJ seems les* de
te r m in e d  in his championship 
of another massed v oting army 
which he proudly commanded 
in the 1964 presidential cam
paign. This is the army of or
ganized labor whose brigade 
and divisional commanders now 
lay tribute on Johnson in the 
form of demand that he make 
the whole United States safe for 
compulsory unionism. Compul
sory unionism is forbidden now 
in 19 states.

The labor leaders demand re
peal of Section 14-B of the Taft- 
Hartlev Act. This section mere
ly acknowledged the right of 
each state to permit or to for

Moscow 
1962.

Not Unduly Concerned
In any case, administration 

officials did not appear unduly 
concerned over the possibility 
that some Russians might have 
been in the area brought under 
attack.

If was acknowledged, how
ever, that any fatal exchanges serv ice, m s repraier icquvai 
between Russian and American Congress was wholly casual, al- 
personnel in Viet Nam would most an afterthought in a long 
further damage already strain- message. I.BJ has not since 

I ed relations between Moscow been known to be tw isting arms 
land Washington. It there were in behalf of repeal.
Soviet casualties in the raid. | In his comparative youth, 
the Kremlin might prefer to re i LBJ was no less an advocate 
main silent and thus avoid the of the Taft-Hartley Act than of 
inevitable question in other the poll tax His appreciation of 
world capitals as to what the j Taft-Hartlev seems to persist 
Kremlin would do in replv. whereas his affinity for the poll

But there would be no similar ta* and such brake" c,vil 
restraints on the North Vietna- 1 r'*5bts seems to have disap- 
mese who might even hope to P*ared altogether. Perhaps the 
pull Russia deeper into the I 
struggle. As a result, the ad

J B s r l B I B
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WACKY ^

f t
R° LES J
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J E M

ministration assumption that 
there were no Russians on those 
two particular sites appeared 
fairly solid.

The Defense Department left

his policy of governing by con 
sensus. ‘ ♦

The American consensus In
disputably is against repeal of 
14-B. That is a fact of life as 
xshown in reputable polls, by a 
canvass of newspaper opinion. .  . .  m ,  v o u «  a a s  vs u c  w J i / u p c  i  x / w n u v n  •

 ̂open the question of whe er congressional supporters of 
I S. ,et fighter bombers even- know thls and they are
tually might stnke in the Hanoi scarpd ^  Hou„  and
arpa Senate committees which had

The Pentagon said only that hearings on the repealer propos- 
military targets in the Hanoi a] were shockingly abrupt with
area do not have “ current 
priority.”  Defense officials de
clined to elaborate when asked 
what this meant in terms of fu
ture U. S. strategy.

The Hanoi-Haiphong area Is 
one of the world's most densely 
populated Air attacks there al
most inevitably would mean

its opponents. The captive, pro
labor chairmen of these com
mittees simply shut off their 
hearings to silence the rank and 
file workers who wanted to test
ify that the demand for repeal 
was largely a labor boss de
mand.

Sen. Patrick V. McNamara
civilian casualties and conse- 1 (D-MieiTTTnB chairman of the 
quent condemnation from neu- Senate subcommittee that cen
tralist nations — and possibly; sldered repeal of Section 14-B. 
even from some sympathetic to Michigan's AFL-CIO put McNa- 
over-all U. S. aims in Southeast mara in the Senate in 1954 and 
Asia. j keeps him there. The senator
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Torre Tilts Scoreboard, 
Wills Steals Two Sacks

By/t/nited Press International
Joe Torre tilted Houston's $2 

million exploding scoreboard 
with some two bit fireworks 
and hit the jackpot with pyro
technics the Astros couldn’t buy 
at any price.

When Milwaukee's All-Star
catcher slammed his 20th home and the runs were all St. Louis 
run Tuesday night in the Astro needed as Bob Turkey blanked 
dome, his teammates beat the I the Giants on five singles, three 
mammoth scoreboard to the by I,en Gabrielson. The loss 
punch by tossing

ings, was the winner for Los Pittsburgh in the nightcap after 
Angeles. ! the Phillies had scored three

Spahn hurled a four-hitter at,runs after two were out in the 
the Cardinals but one of the ninth inning of the opener to 
safeties was Bill White’s 15th defeat Pittsburgh. Bob Friend 
homer and another was Curt had a 1-0 six-hitter in the first 
Flood's triple. Flood scored on game with none on and two out 
Phil GaglianoLs sacrifice flv in the ninth when Bobby Wine, 

Alex Johnson and Tony Gonza
lez singled A! McBean relieved 
Friend and was greeted with a 
two-run double by Cookie Ko- 

straight for the jas.firecrackers was the ninth 
and lighting sparklers. 44-year old Spahn, who is nowj Ernie Banks drove in four runs

The 400 foot long monster 4-1 , Purkey (8-7) shutout Wil-jwith a bases-loaded double and 
electronic fireworks j lie Mays in three appearances.

gotten a hit in 
bats.

triggers
when the Astros hit home runs|Mays has not 
but ignores an enemy blast by his last 19 at 
Hashing “ tilt.”  Tlie Braves re-1 
taliated with their own display 
from the dugout in honor of 
Torre, who has clubbed seven 
hits and driven in six* runs in 
the last two games.

Milwaukee won the game 7-1 
and edged w ithin one game of 
second place Cincinnati, which 
succumbed to the flashing feet’ 
and torrid bat of Maury,Wills | 
who led Los Angeles to a 9-7 
triumph.

Completing the National!
League action. St. Louis shut 
out San Francisco and Warren 
Spahn 3-0. Philadelphia edged (
Pittsburgh 3-1 in the first game 
of a doubleheader then lost to 
the Pirates 3-2 in 10 innings: 
and Chicago trimmed New 
York 6 3

The Braves staged their cele-; 
bration in the fourth inning 
when someone in their dugout 
threw two large

a home run to raise his league
leading RBI total to 76. Bob 
Buhl won his 11th game for the 

Split Doubleheader (Cubs. Although he needed relief 
Donn Clendeon singled home'from Billy Hoeft and Ted Aber- 

Willie Stargell in the 10th inn-'nathy in the ninth. Jack Fisher 
ing with the winning run for|(7-12) was the loser.
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Roberts 
Looking 
For Job

BALTIMORE (UPIi — Robin 
Roberts, one of baseball’s great 
pitchers over the last two dec
ades, is looking for a job today.

The 38-year-old righthander, 
winner of 276 games in • major 
league career that started in 
1948. was placed on waivers by 
the Baltimore Orioles Tuesday 
at his own request. Roberts had 
a 5-7 record this season but had 
started only one game in the 
last five weeks.

“ I enjoy pitching aad want to 
go on," Roberts said. "I  had 
never planned on being an oc
casional starter and a long re
lief man. If I continue in this 
role, it would be assumed by 
everybody I'd put in my last 
year. It’s a role I don't care 
to assume."

Twice before Roberts was let 
go by teams who considered 
him washed up. After serving 
14 years with the Philadelphia 
Phillies they sold him to the 
New York S’ankees in October, 
1961. Roberts, trying to get by 
without his blazing fastball, 
never got to throw a pitch for

Puzzled Orioles 
Pennant-Bound?

By United Press Iateraattenal
The Orioles have Manager 

Hank Bauer so puzzled he fig
ures they have to win the pen
nant.

“We haven’t been playing our 
best ball at all,” the Baltimore 
skipper explained. "And we're 
still in second place. We haven't 
been hitting, our fielding has 
let down and we're still up 
there."

A couple of items that aren’t 
mysterious to Bauer are third 
baseman Brooks Robinson and

nightcap to the Tigws 3-0.
Robinson, who is Mtttag .301 

and has been near that figure 
almost all season, singled with 
the bases loaded «■»• out 
in the 10th inning- The Mow 
came off loser Dean Chance, 
who entered the game in the 
10th and gave up a double to 
pinch hitter Russ Snyder, an in
tentional walk, a sacrifice bunt 
and another intentional pass bo- 
fore Robinson stepped to the 
plate.

.. ,, . Hall relieved starter Wally
the Orioles bullpen. While HankjBunker ^  th€ seventh innin(
waits for the rest of his team and allow#d the to £

the score in theto jell, Robinson’s consistent 
bat and the relivers’ stingy 
hurling are keeping Baltimore 
close.

Robby has driven in the win
ning run for the Orioles in two

score in the eighth on i 
double by Merritt Ranew and 
a single by Willie Smith, but 
blanked the Angels over the 
last two frames.

. . . . . .  .. , The Orioles have floundered
°  X i  XHta the vtcinty of ninth place ineluding Tuesday night .  3-2̂  10-' batUnf much of { £  sea-
inning triumph over Los Ang- Jon but ^ 1̂  bM kepj
****■ 'Baltimore near the top in pitch

ing statistics Hall, Stu Miller 
and Harvey Haddix have saved

Reliever Dick Hall earned his 
ninth victory in the contest, en
abling the Orioles to move 
within four games of pace-sett
ing Minnesota.

In other AL games. Kansas

By MILTON RICHMAN 
IIPI Sport* Writer

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (UPIt -  
There used to be a running 

firecrackers gag with the New York football 
that exploded on the field after (Bants that they had to take 
Torre s blast. Two other playeri Del Shofner's pulse to see if 
lit sparklers inside the dugout. he still was breathing 

Felipe Alou led off the Braves Sbofner, the gangling, raw- 
attack with a home run in the honed end who was named all- 
first inning for the second pro five limes during his eight

to do with it.
“ Right now, everything Is 

fine," Shofner said. "1 weigh 
193—almost as much as I ever 
weighed- and I’m having no 
trouble with my stomach at 
a ll"

That could change, and .Shof
ner naturally hopes it doesn't, 
but if the ulcers return, the

Brownfield Downs Pampa

[ Giants will find themselves mi- 
straight night and Tony Clonin-! previous seasons in the Nation- nus one of the finest ends in 
Ct r limited the Astros to only a| Football league, is the the business.
five hits to pickup his 13th tn- phlegm atic type ------------- il “ in the event 1 do have any

Cnexcitable and unemotional, trouble." said Shotner, ‘ T il 
1 he's the kind w ho might look know football is responsible

umph with relief help from Bil
ly O'Dell in the seventh.

The power-hitting Braves col
lected four doubles and a triple 
bv Cloninger in addition to the 
two homers They have slugged 
J18 roundtripiiers this season 
and are setting a pace that 
could eclipse the league record 
of 221. |

Steals Two More
Wills stole two more bases, 

raising his total to 71, cracked 
a double and single to run his' 
hitting streak to 20 and scored 
the decisive run in the fifth on 
Jim Gsiham s single Gilliam 
drove in tour ot the Dodger 
tallies with a homer, double 
and single. Willis is now 29 
games ahead of his 1962 pace 
when he pilfered a record 104 
Cincinnati s Joey Jay absorbed 
the loss and Ron Ferranoski.) 
who pitched the final two inn-

Bowling

at you wide-eyed and inquire 
“ Did you say something'*" If 
you shot off a cannon under
him.

That was the “ old" Shofner 
I'p here in the Giants' pre
season training camp, all that 
they're talking about is the 
new one.

The blond. 30-year-old Texan 
actually is going around telling 
jokes, patting the other players 
on the back and behav ing in 
general as a one man cheering 
squad.

Shofner. out of action the last 
half of the 1964 season with 
bleeding ulcers, may also be 
attempting to keep his own
spirits up.

Shofner Started Thinking
Down to 169 pounds the day 

he was released from the hos
pital last November, Shofner. 
who doesn't exactly look like 
Mr—America when he's well, 
did a lot of thinking during the

And if that happens. I imagine 
i I d quit for good It's no fun to

His & Hers league
First Place: Parker Blossom

Shop.____
Team Hi Game Schmoos,

831
Team Hi Series. Rebel's, 2374 
Ind. Hi Game Ron Havens. 

216 and Agnes Robbins. 187. - 
Ind Hi Series Ron Havens, 

5.Y> and Viola Bullard 495 
Morning Glory League 

First Place: Sleep Walkers. 
Team Hi Game: Hits A Miss

es. 7H3.
Team Hi Series: Earlv Birds.

2.W
Ind Hi Game: Mary Ray. 217. 
Ind. Hi Series: Mary Ray, 530

AA ONTOOMfBY

W A R D

offseason.
“ I never got to the point of 

thinking I might not come 
back, but my doctor did.” he 
laughed, strapping on his shoul
der paids in (be gymnasium 
near the field the Giants 
tire on.

“ The doctor said if it was 
football that was causing my. 
ulcers, it would he best 1 didn't 
come hack; hut if it was some
thing else and not football. 11 
could come back 

"1 don't think it was football ( 
that caused mv trouble I think 
it was touring the country fo r ! 
a public relations firm after the 
1963 season that had something

___________ .______________

Repair Service
Phone MO 4-1401 
Coronado Center

have an ulcer bleeding on you. 
Resides, it could endanger your 
health even more to continue 
doing nothing about it."

The Giants, who finished last 
in their division without Shof
ner last year, can hardly afford 
to lose him

Coach Allie S h e r m a n  
has been watching Shofner 
carefully the past week, doesn't 

! believe they will.
"Physically, he looks wonder

ful to m e." said Sherman 
1 "Equally important, he's in 
great shape mentally. Don't 
forget, he's had a tough road 
hack He was a very sick man 
Rut he applied himself from 
the minute he reported here 
and right now he has to be con
sidered our starting left end. I 
think he can come back."

Shofner thinks the same wav 
although there will be an added ! 
obstacle because his favorite! 
pitching partner, quarterback 
Y V Tittle, no longer it with 
the team.

“ No question, we lost a real 
fine quarterback," said Shof- 

‘ 1 ner. standing up and preparing 
p | to work on some offensive pass 

patterns.

him unconditionally shortly aft 
er the start of the 1962 season.

Baltimore took a chance on 
him. and Roberts obliged with 
27 victories and 29 defeats over 
the next three years. He won 
his first four starts this season 

BROWNFIELD—Host Brown- loss as he w as rapped for 11 j but then lost seven in a row. 
field came from behind last ] hits, while his mates committed Roberts asked ^Orioles Gener- 
night to take an 8-6 victory over two crucial errors behind him. |al Manager Lee MacPtjail for 
Pampa American in the Yanks’ Brownfield committed five er-jhis release and MacPhail corn- 
opening game of the state Babe rors, while the Yanks got seven plied Anv of the other major 
Ruth l,eagu* Tournment. hits, but couldn't tally in the league clubs now can claim

Pampa will meet Lamesa at,last three innings. -  Roberts for 8100.
8 p m. tonight in a fight for sur-1 Brownlield opened up with “ 1 think he’ll make a eonnec- 
vival. Lamesa had dropped a four runs on four hits and a pair tion." MacPhail said, “ and I 
3-2 decision to Brownfield in of errors in the second inning. | think he can still help some- 
their opener Monday night, then Pampa got a single tally back ; body in a starting role. “ There 
had come back to eliminate in the third, and then went 1 just wasn't any" room to us* 
Texhoma. 6-5. Texhoma had ahead with five runs in t h e  him that way here." 
been swamped"by South San An- fourth. i ■ ■■■
tonio in their first game. San Brownfield tied it up in t h e y / \ y  f  f a| 11
Antonio and Brownfield will fifth inning, and then got the I I I  I \ A F T tV 3 l|
meet in tonight's winners brack- eventual winning run in the * W l  w v l  IIA J II
et. (sixth and a clincher in the sev-| ^  M  m

Johnny Marsh absorbed t h e  entli. j Starts Tonight
The annual Top O' Texas Soft- 

ball Tournament will get under
way Wednesday night with nine 
teams competing for champion
ship honors. Trophies this year 
will be presented to first, sec
ond. third and consolation win
ners. Teams competing are Am
arillo Air Force Base, Amarillo 
Merchants. Sunray, Peirvton 
1st National. Perryton McGib- 
bon Oilers, Cabot. Panhandle 

Pampa Independents

?. as „th*\ r?.le*sl d City swept a doubleheader from
Boston 7-3 and 10-8, Minnesota 
beat Washington 9-5 after los

more than two dozen games 
and won a total of 18 while los
ing eight ,

Don Mine her lashed his 13th 
homer to drive in the decisive 
runs In the Twins’ second game 
triumph after Mike Bromley's

w. L. Pet. GB
62 37 626 . ..
57 40 ‘.588 4
56 40 .583 4*x
54 41 .568 6
52 43 .547 8
49” 52 .485 14
46 53 .464 16
43 57 .430 19'i
35 62 .361 26
32 61 .344 27~

j *

! SA V E 10% j
j WITH THIS COUPON .
1 when you hove o service check-up 
| er repair ef any Montgomery Ward |
■ product. Bring your item in er phene: |
.  MO 4-7401 -
* O FFE R  E X P IR E S A l ’f l  11 1«M  1

J i
r  u r r

I L - .

Industrial
Softball

R H
Weatherred 42S 1*12—27 1*
Cabot 111 #40—3 1

Batteries: Daniels, James.
Sparks Wvant

Winning Pitcher: Daniels SO 
9 RR 6 Hits 3

Losing Pitcher: Sparks.
leading Batter: Buress 4 Hits 

for 4 AB.
Home Runs: Roy Stephens.
Comments: Weatherred wins 

league Championship with 14-1 
record. Sundowners second at 
11-4 record. Panhandle Packing 
won Sportsmanship trophy.

_  IlT T LE  _  
LEAGUE

R H
E. league 302 MW 001-6 10 
W. league 001 040 000-5 3

Batteries: Stroud to Adams ft 
Adams to Stroud. Morris to Glo- 
ver

Winning Pitcher: Kennith Ad
ams SO 7 BB 0 Hits 0.

Losing Pitcher: Morris SO 11 
BB 5 Hits 10.

leading Batter: Richard 
Stroud 3 Hits For 5 AB.

Home Runs: Chuck Sexton, 
with one on in 3rd

Comments: Eastern league 
All-Stars takes opening game of 
tournament In one of the better 
played games of the year Each 
team played excellent hall, as 
the game went 3 extra innings 
with Morris tiring to walk In 
th# ^winning run la tbo 9th.

By United Press international 
American League

Minnesota 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Chicago 
New York 
Ixjs Angeles 
Washington 
Boston 
Kansas City

Tuesday's Results 
Kansas City 7 Boston 3, 

twilight
Kansas City 10 Boston 8, 2nd, 

night
New York 4 Detroit 3, 1st, twi

light
Detroit 3 New York 0, 2nd. 

night
Baltimore 3 Î >s Angeles "2, 10 

innings, night
Cleveland 7 Chicago 3. night 
Washington 10 Minnesota 7, 1st, 

twilight
Minnesota 9 Washington 5. 2nd 

night
Wednesday's Probable Pilcher*

ing the first gam. 10-7 Clave-1 flrgt two homerg of the geasoa 
land defeated Chicago 7-3, and led the senators assault in th#

opener against loser Jim Perry. 
Earl Battey slugged a homer in 
each game for the Twins and 
Harmon Ki Hebrew and Zotlo 
Verjalies also connected.

Cleveland routed John Buz- 
hardt for six runs in the first 
three innings and Ralph Terry 
picked up his 10th .win with 
ninth inning relief. Pedro Gon
zalez singled and doubled to 
drive in three Indian runs and 
Chuck Hinton slammed his 13th

New York tripped Detroit 4-3 in 
the first game, then lost the

Lead ing
H itte rs

By I'nited Press International 
National League

G. AB R. H. Pet. . n
Clmnte Pitt 92 368 55 125 339 lhomeL  Ron H*n8en connected 
Aaron, Mil 90 340 70 111 .326 
Clndnn. Pitt 100 382 62 123 .322

fright) — Bunning (11-7) vs.
Law ill-9>.

New York at Chicago (2) —
McGraw (0-11 and Parsons (1- 
61 vs. Ellsworth d l -61 and 
Jackson <8-12 •.

Milwaukee at Houston 1 night t 1 p” ''
—Johnson .10-5. vs. Raymond and W ea U ^ ^ H u m b le

First round games find Pam

1st,

(6-4>.
Cincinnati at Los Angeles 

(night 1 — Ellis (13-6i vs. Kou-
fax (17-31. -

St. ,1-ouis at San Francisco— 
Stallard "(7-3i vs. Herbel (6-5).

Thursday s Games 
New York at Chicago (21 
Philadelphia at Pitts., night 

(Only games scheduled).____

GB
Eastern Div ision

W. L. Pet 
Dallas-FW 58 41 .586
Tuls#_ 56 43 566 2
Austin 47 52 .475 11

Western Division
W I. ret GB 

Albq 54 44 . 551
Amarillo 4.1 56 4.14 114
El Paso 19 59 .198 15

Tue*Oav’s Results

pa Independents vs McGibbon 
Oilers 7:30 p m Wed , Amarillo 
Merchants vs Perryton 1st Nis 
tional 9 00 p.m. Wed. On Thurs
day Cabot vs Amarillo Air 
Force Base at 7:30 f a change) 
and Sunray vs Panhandle Pack
ing at 9:00 while the winner of 
McOtbbons — Independents will 
play Weatherred Friday night at 
9:00 pm .

Top seeded teams in a toss up 
are Amarillo Air Force Base. 
Amarillo Merchants and Weath
erred Humble. Weatherred is 
the Pampa League Champs for 
the Dast two years. Dark horses 
would be Sunray and Panhandle 
Packing The Amarillo Merch-

98 362 53 116 320 
00 321 60 102 318 
89 314 46 100 .318

100 414 76 130 314
101 367 50 112 .305 
85 304 42 92 303
99 401 62 121 .302 

American League
G. AB R. H. Pc*. 

Ystnskl. Boa 69 254 43 06 339
88 317 
96 347 
92 345 
79 299 
85 283 
99 401 
82 291
89 328

Whit fid. Clov 71242 
Home Rnas

National League — Mays.
Giants 23; Callison. Phils. Star
gell, Pirates 22; McCovey, 
Giants 22; Aaron. Braves 21; 
Mathaws. Braves 21

Allen, Phil 
Mays, SF 
Torre, Mil 
Rose. Cin 
Fairly. LA 
Virdon. Pitt 
Wills, LA

Mantila. Boo 
Hall. Min 
Davlilo, Clev 
Robnsn, Balt 
Kalina, Det 
Oliva, Min 
Horton, Det 
Mcalift. Det

for Chicago, which lost its 
eighth game in the last nine de
cisions.

Whitey Ford became the first 
12-game winner in the AL al
though he needed aid from Pe
dro Ramos and Slava Hamilton 
in tha opener. Tom Treah hit 
the decisive home run for th* 
Yankees with a man on off los
er Hank Aguirre in the sixth. 
Joe Sparma won his fourth 
straight in the nightcap allow 
ing only five hits. Jim Bouton 
matched Sparma through seven

33 99 .312
54 106 306 
43 106 .304
42 90 3011 scoreless innings until the Ti- 
52 85 .300 
76 120 299 
46 86 296
55 96 293 
25 71 293

gers broke through on Don 
Wertz sacrifice fly, a squeeze 
bunt and a bases loaded walk.

Tony Conigliaro hit three 
homers, including a grand 
slam, but the Red Sox dropped 
both games Berrt Campaneria 
had six hits in the twin bill for 
Kansas City and stole two 
bases Fred Talbot 19-61 won 
the first game and singled

American League -  Horton, home two runs. The A s routed 
Tigers 22; Colavito. Indians 21; j loser Jim Lonborg with six runs 
Killebrew, Twins 21; Conigliaro,, in the first inning of the night- 
Red Sox 21; Wagner, Indians:cap. Ken Harrelson homered

, . . .  .Dallas-FW 5. Amarillo 0 
Chicago at Cleveland tniRht) AUstin, 6. El Paso 4 

—Horlen (8-8) vs. Tiant <9 3i. I Albuquerque 5. Tulsa 4 
Minnesota at Washington, Wednesday’s Schedule 

(nighti — Pascual (8-3i vs. Or- Amarillo at Pallas-FW
tega (11-8). Austin at El Paso

Los Angeles at Baltimore ; 
fnight» — Newman (11-7) vs. j 
Barber i8-7t.

Detroit at New York (twilight);
—Wickersham (3-8) vs. Cullen

18.
Ruaa Ratted In 

National League — Johnson, 
Reds 77; Banks. Cubs 76; Cal
lison. Phils 70, Stargell, Pirates 
89; Robinson. Reds 68 

American league — Horton, 
Tigers 67; Mantilla. Red Sox. 
66; Colavito. Indians 66. Kille
brew, Twins 64; Olivx, Twins 
63.

Pitching
National League — Koufax,

for two runs and Jim Landis 
drova across two mors for the 
As.

ants were runners-up to G r a - i j^ ^ r ,  17̂ ; Jay g.3;
ham Plow Sunday in the finals 
of the TAAF Tournament and  
will go to Stats Competion in 
August.

Read the News Classified Ads

Nuxhall, Reds 7-3; Stallard, 
Cards 7-3; Maloney. Reds 11-5.

American League — Grant, 
Twins 11-3;- Perry. Twins 7-2; 
Tiant. Indians; Hall, Orioles; 
John. White Sox; McLain, Tl- 

| gers all 9-3.

THE NI'MBER TO CALL

MO 4-8413

For AB Your Insurance 
Needs - - -

CREE I N S U R A N C E
Hughes Building

Kansas City at Boston (night) 
Sheldon (4-4> vs. Monbouquette 
(7-11).

Thursday’s Games
Detroit at New York 
Kansas City at Boston 
Chicago at Cleveland, night 

(Only games scheduledt. 
National League

W. L. Pet. GB
Los Angeles 60 42 .588 . .  •
Cincinnati 56 44 .560 3
Milwaukee 53 43 .552 4
San Francisco 52 43 .547 44
Philadelphia 50 48 .510 8
Pittsburgh 51 50 .505 84
St. Louis 50 49 .505 84
Chicago ^ 46 54 .460 13
Houston 43 54 .443 144
New York 32 66 .327 26

Tuesday's Results 
Chicago 6 New York 3 
Philadelphia 3 Pittsburgh 1, 1st, 

twilight
Pittsburgh 3 Philadelphia 2, 

2nd. 10 Innings, night 
Milwaukee 7 Houston 1, night 
St. Louis 3 San Francisco 0,

Sports Briefs
; OPEN \ ISIT

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) 
| —The United States Olympic 
basketball team opened a two- 
dav visit in Sweden Tuesday 
night with a 116 45 victory over 
the Alviik club. The Americans 
are en route to competing in 
the World University games at 
Budapest.
CULLEN CALLED UP 

NEW YORK (IT I) -  Right- 
h a n d e r  Jackie Cullen was 
called up by • the New York 
Yankees Tuesday from Toledo 
to bolster their pitching corps. 
To make room for Cullen, who 
was 14-5 with the Mud Hens, 
pitcher Jim Brenneman was 
sent down as a replacement to 
the International league club. 
ENI) MEETING 

W'FSTHURY, N Y . (UPI—  
Geprge Sholty and John Chap
man close out their battle for 
driving honors at Roosevelt 
Raceway when the track ends 
Its current meeting tonight. 
Sholty had held the lead with

W A TCH  
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FORTUNE
S A L E !
Coming Soon
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A

night
Loe Angeles 9 Cincinnati 7. night, two nights tq go, 47-46.
Wednesday's Probable Pitcher* _____ ---------------

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh Bead UM New* Qauifled Ada *
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( D t t  I t a n t p a  S a i l i j  J f a n r s
A  Watchful Newspaper

WYER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The Pam pa News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We belle\e that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

The Driver's

Everyone in Know About Viet Nam
Demands and pleas that the than is generally available in 

government •‘tell the t r u t h  the press and published litera- 
about Viet Nam" strike a re- ture
sponsive chord among many If so. this carries two signifi- j 
Americans whether they are cant implications — one genera! 
voiced by persons who oppose and the other particular — for 
the administration s actions or all of us: 
by those who support them. In general, it mean* there can

Although most people have a be no excuse for shrugging off 
decided opinion about what responsibility for what the na- 
should be done in matters of tion does in the world arena on 
domestic concern, when it the grounds that we cannot pos- 
comes to foreign affairs they siblv know —or learn — as 
are usually more ready to ab- much about the issues as the 
dicate their own judgment and men who have to make the de
look to the government experts eisions
for answers, even while not In the particular issue of Viet 
quite trusting them. Nam, it means that despite any

This was pointed out recently fend hopes, the government pos- 
by Gunnar Myrdal an astute sesses no secret knowledge hut 
Swedish observer of the Amen- tor the revelation of which we 
can scene. co :ld arriv e at a quick and easy

Writing is the New York solution to the war theie 
Times Magazine he gives as ;T h e truth about Viet Nam" 
the reason the fact that the ir- is as evident to the ordinary ci- 
dinary citizen tends to assume tizen as it is to the man in the 
that the government has infor- White House

EVERYBODY’S BUSINESS

Property in Idea, Like Title 
To Auto, Is Subject to Loss

By SAM CAMPBELL 
Business Editor

As the fate of an increasing 
number of companies hangs on 
the inventive-brains of key em
ployes, tho question of w h o 
owns an idelf grows increasing
ly pertinent.

The subject was examined in 
a previous column. My conclu
sion was that an idea is owned 
by the originator up until the 
time he discloses the idea to 
some other person. Who o w n s  
the idea after that depends on 
the contractual relation be
tween the two parties at the 
time of disclosure.

If there is no contractual re
lationship, either written or un
written in character, the idea 
has been released uncondition
ally, and the originator has no 
moral claim to compensation 
from the other person if that 
person picks up what he has 
heard and uses it.

Counter Opinion

Among those who disagree is 
Professor Andrew J. Galambos 
of the Free Enterprise Institute 
He writes in part as follows: 

“ You said that the fellow with 
the $500,000 ideas who disclosed 
to a firrti the ideas involved 
loses all moral claim to com
pensation when be disclosed. I 
disagree. Just because a man 
is careless with his automobile 
and someone steals it, does not 
entitle the thief to ownership 
of the automobile.

“ Recourse is possible if there 
is to be justice. Similarly, if 
someone makes a careless dis
closure and thereby becomes 
subject to trespass of his ideas 
does not lose him the owner
ship. thereof. It merely causes 
him problems of recourse and 
recovery. But carelessness does 
not cost ownership.”

Course Offered 
He goes on to observe at 

another point that “ if title to 
an idea passes upon disclosure,

not receive universal acclaim.

then the concept would be op- 
As expected, this opinion did erationally meaningless to at-

tribute to ideas the significance 
of property.”

Professor Galambos Investi
gates the concent of property 
in ideas in a course conducted 19 
under the auspices of the FreeB o x

mation of a secret nature, not 
available to the general pub
lic.”

While it mav he to the tacti 
cal advantage of government of
ficials to maintain this belief.

It is that the Communists 
want to -wallow up South Viet 
Nam and we intend to stop them I 
from doing it

It is tnat we face a long and 
increasinglv costlv struggle

Backstage
Washington

White House Decision on 
R-52 Bombing of Targets 
In North Viet Nam Ex
pected. Could Save the 

Big Bombers

<W • Invite questions an erone-
mira end the proper functions 
o f a oeern irr id  whl will aot 
inlura anrt..i*2)

2A Monuments 2A
b A R t  S lia  M i Adults 345 end “ ►

W « l-ulld ary  •* '•* „
Monument. MO M 4 8 . 1M S. Faulk- 
nor.

Spusiiol Notices
Pimps Loire 366. 42“ West 
KliiR-mlll Thure K A. D e
gree A M M h*am . 7 :3» 
p m. Krl. Study & practice. 
7:30 p m . ________ _

F U LLE B  BBU SH E S 
SALES A  SERVICES

MO 4-0753 ________________
KKOM wall to wall, no soil at all. 

on oarpeUi cleaned with Blue Lui'* 
tre Kent e lectric iham pooer >1. 
htm pu H ardM Tfe «—*---------------

13 Business Opportunities 13
U AKAOE In good Irrigation district, 

good opportunity for right man. 
Call Cactus. Tcxaa 666-2582 or  Pam-
pa, MO 5-Mil.________________

III'(I C L K A N IN tl business and panel 
truck, excellent part or full time. 
W ill sacrifice for $700. Inquire 604 
Davie. MO 5-5618__________ _

FOR SA LK  Yellow  Cab Com pany. 20* 
W . Poster, Call MO S-5767._______

M AJOR oil C om pany D litrtbuairship , 
call MO 5-5767.

15 In s tru c tio n 15
HIGH SCHOOL at hom e In spare 

time New text* furnished, d iplo
ma awarded. L ow  m onthly paym ent* 
AM ERICAN SCHOOL. BOX *74, 
AM ARILLO. T E X A S.

Beauty Shops 18
H IL L C R E 8T  B E A U TY  .Salon. 500 E. 

Foster. 310 permanent*. 36.50. now  
till August 1 Mary fo ll ln s  Invitee 
all Of her old friend* and new rue- 
lom ers In.

LEW'S Beauty Pox. Special 310 w a v e ! 
35. Operators lada Hughe* and IjVE 
Itaggerm an. M l> .r,-2i>r.|. :.un Ve rg er. ^

SP E C IA L  316 wave 35A«. sham poo, 
set and halrruL 33 0«. Jew el'*  B ea
uty Salon. MO 4-6531. Finlay
HELEN'S BEAUTY SALON
Com plete beauty service. MO ► 
*1111. Coronado Canter.

Situation Wontod 19
, _  . , ,  , ,  . , W IL L  DO Ironing In* m y hom e. II*. Fnterpnse Institute. He h a s  Barnard, mo 4 3301. 
done more prolonged thinking 
on this particular subject than 21 Help Wonted 21

QUESTION: “ Does the »up- for Mr. Galambos' perception is 
ply come before the demand as so great that I am flattered

I have. Moreover, my esteem m a t c b e  p e r s o n * w ihi good <harem

* experience suggests that out- with no certain prospect of vie- 
side purely military matters the torv or even some kind of peace 
belief is vastly exaggerated that is neither victory nor de- 
when it ia not entirely false "  feat 

Ordinarily, maintains Myrdal, There are no hidrt-m truths 
no government has more knowl- that will make these obvious 
edge about a foreign country truths go away.

Hat in Hand
If w* are to believe the words 

of our Government leaders 
“ roving" Ambassador Averitl 
Harriman* recent journey to 
Moscow was strictly a vacation 
But because we like to visit old 
friends and relative* or to go 
sightseeing in places we've»nev- 
er seen before when we take a 
vacation, we find it hard to un
derstand why Mr Harriman 
•hould return to Moscow for his 
It could hardly be for sightsee
ing. since he s been there so 
many times before and surely 
an emissan of the United States 
Government even when on vac
ation. wouldn't consider such 
Kremlin to he friends.

Also, we remember a pro
nouncement hv Mr Sylvester of 
the Defense Department, that 
he believes the * Government” 
has the right to be to the people 
tn certain circumstances And 
since Mr. Sylvester still holds a 
high appointive office we get 
the impression that hi* belief* 
may have encouraged others in 
the administration to feel the 
same way.

Further, we remember that 
roving'' Ambassador Harnm

an made a quiet junket to Mns. 
cow a couple of years ago. in 
early 19n.l while other officials 
were reminding u* frequently of 
the tense and “ dangerous" sit- 
situation regarding Soviet" mis
siles in Cuba Mr Harriman re
turned from that trip to surprise 
most of the American people 
with a test han treaty, which 
actually had been negotiated in 
top-level conferences between 
US and USSR officials without 
lettmg even Congma* in on it 

Whether vacationing or not. 
we don't like the idea of an of
ficial emissary of our Govern
ment going around Moscow, hat 
m hand, pleading wuh T  oivi-
munist officials just to let him 
in and to smile and talk to him 
F'-en more disturbing is the pro
spect that this rover has heen 
sent to fetch another made-tn- 
Moscow deal which has he^n 
negotiated behind our hacks \t e 
think it would bn better for vac. 
ationing Ambassador Harriman 
to “ See America First'*, too

Automation Perils Vastly Overrated
On Medieval maps of th e  

world, unexplored areas w e r e -  
often filled in with fanciful 
drawings of dragons and s • a 
serpents illustrating such warn-, 
lngs as “ Here be monsters ”

.As men actually penetrated 
the unknown and came face to 
face with the monsters." they, 
found they were not *0 ferocious 
after all.

The same has been true of 
other imagined dangers down 
through the ages. One specter 
that still frightens people b u t  
which is slowly losing its terror 
as we come to know it is the 
supposedly job devouring mon
ster called automation.

Indeed. *0 much has automa
tion become a part of our lives 
that if all automated equipment 
in use today were suddenly to 
disappear, many of our daily, 
activities — particularly in in
dustry and communications and 
commerce — would grind to a 
halt and be immensely difficult 
to start up again.

For instance, It is estimated!

that without automation, it 
would be necessary to hire all 
women between 21 and 45 just 
tc process the billions of h a n k 
checks that will be circulating 
hv 1970 The onlv trouble Is that 
no one would be available for 
the work, because without auto
mated equipment all the women 
in America would he operating 
telephone switchboards.

As for automation taring 
away employment, the fact i* 
that In the past four years jobs 
have been grow mg at the rate 
of more than one and a half 
million a year Much of this in
crease has been not in spite of 
but because of automation as it 
generates new products and new 
markets and new services

This is not to say that there 
have not been job losses and 
displacements, labor- manage
ment disputes and other prob
lems caused by automation So 
far. however, none of them has 
proved insurmountable m t h e 
face of intelligent human plan
ning and co-operation.

Effects of Responsibility
It's not so much the danger' istered high heartbeat averages 

As the responsibility that makes w hile passenger pilots h a d  
a man’s heart beat faster — if much lower ones, 
he'i a pilot, anyway Thus the assumption that it is

That seems to be the message the responsibility of command 
of electrodes taped to the cherts 1 and not danger alone that ac- 
ef test pilots and astronauts, counts for the high rates.
NASA physicians long ago en-t It is hardly surprising T h e  
countered fantastic increase* in J possibility of spreading yourgelf 
tho heartbeat rates of X-15 and jail over the landscape in a re- 
Mercury astronauts 'search plane or space capsule

Later, in a series of flights of 
a  high • performance aircraft 
with two men aboard, tt w a s  

that

is on* thing. But being put In 
charge of umpteen million dol
lars’ worth of taxpayer!’ money 
would accelerate anybody's dr*

ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON — Th* use of 
P-52 bombers to blast Commu
nist targets in South Viet Nam 
has ignited an old air power 
controlersv within the Johnson 
administration c

The Resident's military ad 
visors, seeking extension of 
the«e R-52 raids to major mill* 
tarv and economic target* in 
North V;et Nam are uipnu an
other M bi)lion to modernize .100 
of the strategic bombers

Involving mo;e than half the 
present B-52 fleet, this A i r 
Force proposal runs directly 
counter to Defense Secretary 
McNamara * long - prepared 
plans to begin retiring approx
imately the same number of the 
giant jet bombers next year.

Formal decision on moderniz
ing and keeping these planes in 
operation—is—expected to he 
made by President Johnson dur
ing tl»e current White House 
strategy and budget talks on 
Viet Nam

A governing factor in the 
President * r u l i n g  could be 
whether he approve* using the 
B 52s now the backbone of the 
Strategic Air Command, on 
raids over North Viet Nam

Until now. the Precident ha* 
limited R-52 mission* to attacks 
on Communist troop build-ups 
in South Viet Nam because of 
Secretary of State Rusk's fears 
that use of the heaw bombers 
might draw the Chinese air
force into the war.

In these saturation air strikes, 
the R-52 flights from G u a m ,  
the Philippines and Okinawa 
usually nass near the Chinese 
Communist heJd -island of Hai
nan in the South China Sea, 
about 150 miles from the North 
Vietnamese coast

THE RED ALERT — Snvet- 
built MIG-21* based on H a i- 
nan s seven airfields scramble 
to the air when the B 52s ap
proach. but the Chinese Reds 
have made no attempt 1o inter
cept the strategic bombers

Secretary Rusk argue* 1hat 
Peiping has warned the B 52s 
will be intercepted and shot 
down if used aeainst North Viet
namese t a r g e t s  With the 
Chinese Communists beefing up 
their Hainan based air power to 
100 planes in resent weeks, 
Rusk contends they have the 
capability of enforcing their 
threat.

The Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
who believe massive R-52 raids 
are needed to effectively crip
ple the North Vietnamese war 
effort, disagree with Rusk.

Thev maintain the Chinese 
airforce is no match for V S 
air power in the China 5ea 
area, and that a confrontation 
now would eliminate nlanes that 
pose a d a n g e r to the in
creasing U. S. forces in South 
Viet Nam

The critical need for heavier 
bombing in North Viet Nam Is 
indicated by one of Secretary 
McNamara'a m a j o r  findings 
during hia recent inspection 
trip to South Viet Nam.

McNamara reported 'to  the 
President that General William 
Westmoreland, commander of 
U S. forces In Viet Nam, de
clared the atr strike* so far

PALL SCOTT

some contend"” even bv the fact he takes time

have failed to stem the flow of 
infiltrated supplies weapons 
and men from North Viet Nam.
• Westmoreland a l s o  warned 

that the North Vietnamese ap
peal to he mobilizing to send 
large numbers of reinforce
ments into South Viet Nam. and 
that onl\ m a s s i v e  bombing 
r a id s  can forestall this ominous 
dev elopment.

PICKING THE TARGETS -  
Kccording to McNamara South 
Vietnamese mllitarv leaders be
lieve that onlv bv bombing ec 
onomic targets-in the North will 
the Communist government 
be sufficiently hurt to force a 
satisfactory settlement of the 
conflict

The South Vietnamese said 
Hanoi * economy could be crip 

' pled bv de«trm inc irrigation 
dikes of the Red River Delta 
within the next IP d a '« — while 
the rivers in the area are at or 
near flood stage

The devastating effect of such 
.bombing on the North Vietna
mese economv h indicated bv 
the breakdown of the dikes in 
1945 when 90 per cent of the 
country's rice crop was flooded 
and dextroved The resultant 
nationwide famine and epidem
ics forced the North's economy 
to a npar halt.

Tf President Johnson autho
r ize  striking these targets, the 
R 52s would be the most effec
tive aircrafl because of their 
large *bomb capacity. Although 
normally eouioped to carry 
atomic weapons, thev can eas
ily he converted to handle con
ventional bombs to destroy the 
dikes.

Air Foree officers who op
pose further cutbacks In the 
520-plane R 52 force until an
other manned bomber is ready 
to replace It believe the ex
panded Vietnamese war may 
have won their ease.

T H E  PERMISSIVE T.TNK 
—White House Aide Jack Valen
ti is privately denying publish
ed reports that President John
son is transferring some of the 
functions of his military aides 
to the Pentagon. Replying to 
questions, he told a eroun of 
sludent* during a White House 
briefing that the “ black bag”  
with the equipment that links 
the chief executive with the 
Strategic Air Command head
quarters at Omaha is still in 
the same hands "There are a 
dozen military aides who carry 
the briefcase on a shift basis.”  

! Valenti explained. “ The 'black 
bag’ or ‘ football’ , as we call it. 
grw>* wherever the President 
travel* It is never more than 
two minute* awav from the 
President ” . . . .Valenli contin
ued that if President Johnson 
showed up at SAP's headquar

ter* without the ‘ black hag ” 
military authorities there would 
not he able to order the firing 
of a single nuclear bomb. 
“ There is no chance an im
poster could trigger an atomic 
attack.”  reported Valenti. “ Be
fore even the President could 
direct such an attack, he would 
have to hava tha coda contained
In the black bag.’ •T.-tri"

B t  TOM ANDERSON 
1 I

31 ho * Behind the
'Civil Rights' Drive?

The communist "Worker" 
called “ the Reverend ’ Martin 
Luther King s 1959 March on 
Washington “ a communist pro
ject ’ Whether or not King is 
a Communist, is not the point. 
The (act that he got the Nobei 
Peace prize is. of course, evi
dence against him. The point is 
that Martin Luther King is even 
more effective in the com mu- 
n 1 -t cause than Senator Fill- 
bright R\ their fruits — r o t  
their membership cards — shall 
ye know them. King now poses 
as a pacifist. 1S0 do Commu
nists t He also poses as a Chris
tian Communists ha\p murder
ed more Christians than ahv 
other tyrant in history. Com
munism and Christianity are 
opnosttes. are enemies and can
not coexist. One must destroy 
the other. __________

In the naipe of liberation 
anti-colonialism, and freedom 
\mencan collectivists lielped 
deliver the colonial peoples of 
the world from the benevolent 
care of Iheir Dutch. French,
U  «v I * 1 1 - i » i ___ a n , !  I / w i t l i w U  n e e a t / i r enrumii nnti r,nginn iiipbici b
into the ciutc'-es of their pres
ent communist enslavers. The 
same “ liberators”  are now 
"freeing”  the Negroes of Amer
ica. As one communist publica
tion has proclaimed, “ The Black 
Belt of the S o u t h .  . . . . 
constitutes virtually a colony 
within the body of the United 
States of America "  A longtime 
communist goal and plan has 
been to establish a Negro So
viet Republic in the Southeast
ern United States. One of the 
first requirements for getting 
that Negro Republic under wav 
is enforcement of a “ V o t i n g  
Rights”  law which will ensure 
the Negro take - over of the 
Black Belt.

The Negro in America owns 
more cars, TV sets, homes and 
farms than all of the combined 
Negroes of the world The Ne
gro nowhere in human history 
has ever even approached the 
materialistic comforts he enjoys 
in America. The Negro in Mis
sissippi lives better than the 
average white Russian. T h e  
plantation slave in America had 
more freedom than the Russian 
citizen has today.
* The communist racial pro
gram in America is (1) to 
publicize and exaggerate a 11 
‘ ‘ restrictions or denials”  of civ
il rights to Negroes, especially 
in the South: <21 to organize, 
support or infiltrate and direct 
the activities of such organiza
tions as NAACP, Urban League 
and Civil Liberties Union; (3) 
recruit Negroes as communist 
partv member* and train them 
as racial agitators: <4i encour
age support and guide the ac
tivities of “ liberals" in promot
ing social and sexual integra
tion of blacks and whites on 
theoretical or scientific ground*. 
The campaign of the c o m - 
rats is not to help the Negro 
but to destroy America.

Here’s what the communist 
"Daily Worker”  had to say on 
integration, way back in 1928: 
‘ ‘The Communist Party consid
ers it as its historic duty to 
units all workers regardless of 
tbair color against tha common

ANSWER: In certain things, to disagree with me. However, 
c ertainly the demand comes be- that said, I believe he has not 
fore the supplv. People demand reasoned straightly in the pres
tood and shelter in various ent instance.
forms.

4-r  <«rn 31* 35“ P«r rlxy f ’l*»»-
»n l p «ri Uni* work Apply In p*r- 
■on. Unronxrto Inn Star L ifPc Room, 
7 3il tn Don H ill»t»d W H im d iy  
thrnuKh Frldxv nn phonn ,-»ll« 

NKK4*.~iM1» »t>°P wnldw. $ y d  not 
apply uTileng fjinttTTM. M o  m  . . . .

32A General Servico 32A

SEARS R O EB U CK Ca  
SERVICE DEPT.

COMPUTE APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 
MO 4*4330

32B U o h o lsten n q 32B

Certainly, property is not 
Usually all new ideas and in- necessanlv lost by carelessness 

vent ion* come before there is a Rut on the other hand, such 
demand for them. There was loss is possible. Suppose t h e  
never really anv great demand owner of a new automobile gets 
for air transportation until etver- drunk and signs the pink slip 
cede people created airplanes over to a barmaid His careless, 
that would transport people rap- ness thereby has cost him the Z~.̂ VsoV
idly and relatively safe There title to his property. Similarly *. A“ * VI5 UrHUlM,, , • «  
was never really any great de- ideas may be lost through a 
mand lor automobiles years careless lip The only difference 
ago. (between the two passings of

Of course they ail wanted
transportation but most people transfer was written and in the Clet##ut tabrltt.
were prrttv well satisfied with a oihev case it was s[>oken. j _____________________ ________ _
good horse. Autos were not "in suppose that conditions 34 Radio A Tslevisioa 34
great demand”  socially, nor was c>n he attached to an idea that ----------------- --
(here expressed desire for own- has been unconditionally releas- 1  ̂ ' u o  » mm
ership pr use of them. ed it to presume a contract w n’i,T

BRI MMETS UPHOLSTERY
1» 1t  Alcock MO * TM1

wanted title is that' In one case the “  M,,n*

UNITED TRUEVISION
There is no great desire for wnere none exiscea. TV . n»aio • st*r** - Am*«n«*

great poems or great music by The idea originator may not For »i,n 0r*«vflO 4
JOHNSON RADIO & TV

Motorola Salta A Sarvic*
307 W Faatar

lla no««. 
«»"T

the general public, until they have intended to lose his prop-
are produced. It was some gen- ertV| he may have regrets
ins that-*the spirit moved *0 that h e  talked too much, but h e  MO S M61 N ,§*<• P“ »na MO S 4*0*
that he felt he must express dU what he did He gave awav television imira on »n mitn *
himself. As Albert J. Nock said what was his It isn't his ex- " r J Z  H,’ k,n* A$foY~* 
in his book, “ Our Enemy The clusixely any more I b&R TV 4  APPLIANCE
State" a man who has a cer- — ------ -  -------------------1
tain belief is ethically obliged to 
express his belief in order to 
have peace of mind.

if a man demanded a piece 
of cloth made to his own speci
fications. it would be prohibi
tively expensive. It used to be 
that most dress suits were tailor 
made, but now they are various 
sizes with various materials 
hoping that they will satisfy the 
demand their efforts have cre
ated.

The Urge tracts of houses are

GOVERNING FORCES 
Demotytration* have become 

means of securing the fulfill- ;  
ment of desires and demands 

Demonstrations

M AONAVOX A FCA VICTOR 
SA LE * AND SERVICE 

1453 N. Hobart 840 3-1411

35 Phimbmf A Heattoa 35

MONTGOMERY WARD
Corenada C i f l i r  

MO $7401

j Max*»r |*<*jm t'#r n>n Autt 1* barSla 
all your plum bing nradp. from  rr- 

| n«ir a o rk  to complata n tw  matAI- 
i Ution*

“ Charga It At W iM 'l "

36 Appliances 36
______________  are an ex- d e * m o o r s  t in  s h o pbuilt before thev are sold The anv Air coo< iit in n iB * -ra rn a  Hast________________ ; penment in a new type or go\- m  w pha«a mo s-iari

ernment of and by the minority,supply comes before the de 
mand. 1( the demand doesn't 
come, the builder or financier 
will have a loss.

of the people. If government by j 39 
demonstration proves more ade-

Painttof 39
• I , ,  , _ j  FOR PAINTINGquate legislation, courts and en- TIXTU„  hMint tYp, ,

People were pretty well sat-' forcement of law and decision •pr«>\ brush or roll guarant»*d. 
lisfied with oil lamps and gas should he dispensed with and *°*  KI" KPAT* ICK- MO
lamps until Edison commenced substituted by the direct evi- 
to show how electricity could dence of the will of the dissatis- 
give them belter lights But he,lied.
had *° J >rov* 1 Town meetings In the early
would buy it. And as the con- settlements of America were 
sumption became more and : formg of ord<>rlv d<>bat(, and re. 
more the prices became lower ^  jn thp formatlon of needed 
and lower and increased the de
mand.

Painting — P#pa>nng — BuiMing Signs Painted
Oaorga H . F la h e rty  MO I  2234.

42 Pointing, Paper Hog. 42
PATNTINO. p.parXanglng an4 »•*- ton* work. <} B Flchola. lltl 

H uff Road. MO » »4M nr MO 4 ***3.

So the answer is. in most 
cases, supply comes before de

decisions of power.
Later mass-' rripetings were 

held in place of “ town meetings" 
and only reflected the will of the

mand, and in certain specific 1 dissatisfied or at their best the 
cases, the demand comes be- whims of crusaders and self-
fore the supply. But it is very 
expensive when the demand 
comes before there is much of 
a supply.

styled reformers.
Conventions were more order

ly, but in the convention hall 
passion often runs wild.

Voting in primaries and elect- 
enemy, against the master jo,,,, g1Ves the expression of the 

i class. The Negro race must wjj] 0f the majority without any 
understand that Communism protection for minorities which 
means social and racial equali
ty ”

The Civil Rioters are said to 
be in violent disagreement with 
each other over how much vio-

43A Carpet Sarrica 43A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR LESO 
P r c f n . m i l  C la a n in g  ■iaN o rm a l ro o m , a p p ro n m o to ly  H I  

F ro fo a a io n a l C a rp o t  L a  va ra  
C ALL US ANYTIM E

C & M TEIJ5VIRION AND 
FURNITURE

MO 4-3511

45 LawRmowsr Sarrica 45
a ilK I-H A R D R  LAWnmnwor and Bow 

arrv l-r tho nldrat In Pam pa, ( I t
E Klolda, phono MO__4-3*04
Hharpontiic anS rom pioto onglno 
aorvlro. Fr»o pickup and dollvory.

VIR O IL'S OIKS SHOW 
11* S. Curler MO 4-34M

46 Dirt, Sand, Grwal 46

they will sometime badly need 
Anticommunists, may bo 

much concerned about the fut
ure of America and are sincere
ly outraged at times, but since 

lence should be injected into the they are not prone to demon- 
j movement. “ The time mav be strate, their warnings fall on 
approaching “  a leftist renorts. deaf ears. Any form of demon- 
' when he iMarlin Luther Kingi stratmn invariably makes news
is the best friend the South has and in the hands of skilled pro- oot iaqw osm s;
in (he Civil Rights movement.”  pagandists the weight of public JoMbiVrkwr*.'mo ŝ-Ism *** ***’ 

i (With him as our friend, we do opinion is nearly always brought sbAa n N o ^ p E R v tc ii_ h > ^ !•«» 
not need any enemies.) Thus to bear in support of the demon-' 
the lefties use the same ap- strators

0«ndB̂ tHJ^v , ‘VASPD,o‘vvo;t*84 Iju, 16fllll 1911. Y A R D W O R I\i
U aort* McConnall Jr. MO 4-ttl*.

41 Treat & Shrubbery 41

proach they've used to under
mine our opposition to Russian 
Communism: by portraying the 
Russian leaders as “ good" Com
munists as contrasted w i t h  
Red China's “ bad”  Commu
nists. Tha only good Communist 
la a dead Communist. „

The quiet, well-read, thought
ful peaceful citizens are pow
erless and lost in facing wild 
tirades and eager crusaders.

We may reflect upon the over
throw through students or other 
demonstrations of longestab- 
lisbed, ord e rly government

and .hrubbary. Q. R. GREER. MO 
4-2M7.

BRUCE NURSERIES
" T r t t i  af R e p u ta tio n ”

Special Reduction Sale on Several 
thnuaand Container grown Ever- 
greena and Roeee H ighw ay 1st f  
mtlea Northwest o f Alanreed Teg- 
aa. phone UR SJI177 

T R S t  S IR V IC E : alt klnda o f epray- Inf and trim ming, rxaaonahla price* 
_ «nd free estimate# MO
W f L L  Seed or sod lawns, ha Ye AfrU 

ran Bermuda. U -l  T -IS I  rraea 
Quotes McConnell J r ,  MO M M .
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48 Trees 8  Shrubbery 48 69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69
FROM A rm strong Nursery: E v ir  

bloom ing California R o m . Also 
flhrutis. seeds and evergreen*. Kill 
those weeds with W sed B -O on e .

JAMES FEED STORE
YOUR GARDEN CEN TK R

t t t  »■ Curler_________-_____NO I  IB 1
T r e e *  Sowed and Trimmed

F R E K  KSTDEATl 
MO 4 225*________
E V E R O R ESM . i  

bulbs peonies

CHAIN RAW S 
MO I  M U

roeebushes.
s  peon ies Sweden eupplles
BUTLER NURSERY

Perryton H t-w ar M tb HO » -M ll

50 BalldlBg Supplies 56 

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
tOl t  Ballard MO 4.1S*i

TINNEY LUMBER CO.
P R IC E ROAD MO 4430#

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
IW  W Poater m o  t u n

50 B Builders 50-B
HALL CONSTRUCTION

1*00 Evergreen MO 4-*1(0
RALPH H. BAXTER

C O N TRACTO R ANI) R U II.I’ RR 
ADDITIONS — REMODELINQ 

PHONE MO 4-124*

FOR SA LE , dlnlne room  suite, table 
end 4 rheire. 1*0. call MO $-55**.

R u m m a g e  b a l e . '  in s. <jray all
week._____________________________

POR SALE. To5 farm chisel w ith 1 
foot emtenelona. MO 4-SUX4.

FOR SALE
Trellerhouae mentlee. tarpe (any 
a ls o ,  sipprra (A n y length(, canvas 
snaps, p lastic (la ss  canvas by ths 
yard, canvas treatm ent, quarts and 
gallons

PAM PA T E N T  AND AW N IN G  
SIT E. B row s MO 4-U41
P lcturs T ubrs Instsllsd ........ . (I*

’  IS Month W arranty
JOHNSON RADIO ft TV

Sg7 W. P ostar MO *■$$*', MO 8-480*
M ORGAN pre-con stn icted  (portabls) 

aluminum building*. o ffices, cabins, 
storage. 44 to 2.ooi» square feet. Sell 
or lease. DR 4-033* Amarillo.

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paym ents on I room-group
o f furniture.
"L ow  Prices fust don ’t happen — 
They are m ade."
101 S. Cuyler MO l - l l l l

appll_____
and furn iture. C A  II. MO 4*611. 

Used Dryers cheap. D iv -4  Caldwell 
Appliance and TV. 112 B. Francis.
MO 52*12

LIGHTWEIGHT block*. colored 
Patio StoncH. Stepping Stone* 1Kc. 
EV-NOR C E M E N T  PRODUCTS, 
INC. Ml I 22<>I

RED OALE NIMROO — a t s p e r s  — 
• P O R T -Y A K  fishing boat* Sales, 
Rentals.
E P P E R SO N S CAM PERS »A L E 8

1524 Ham ilton MO 4 3842

ROBERT R. JONES
CON TRACTOR AND BU ILD ER 

1*2* N. Christy MO 4***1

51 Storm Doors, Windows 51 
'ARCHIE'S*Z.A B IN ETSMOP

"C ustom  Mads and R spairsd"
401 E. Cravsn MO 4-B7M

57 Good Thinq* to Eet 57j  j- r i- ri-------------- - ~ — — — — — — — — m
R K A P Y  PICK ED  Okra and peas 

Jum bo 12 per bushel. Regular $3 5(1 
peas 12. per bushel, *>. miles Last 
on H ighway 40 on* m ils north, ons 
irule » e » i  W atch (or  elgn*

F it I RH a a * irh fn  bean*
squash. okra. ri|< timber*, potato*** 
|(« m id watermelon* and fruit 
Kpperaon'B Farm  .Market. U mile 

♦'ht of I*rl« *• Road on liorger 
lltghwax

u I in l t '111 K
4&<. GAI.IeON. 4l)o Vi gallon. East on

highway *0. MO ♦•»(>**■_____________
L  R FK F. 4$c pound plus *c prnr-eaaing 
V, Freezer hog. ISo pound plus 7c 

processing
C L IN T * FOOD*

*S3e«*1 W hite Dear. Tssaa

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
YOUR AUTHORIZED 

KIRBY DEALER
Service on all makee. uaed cleaners 
$7 Ml up Take up paym ents on re
possessed Kirby

I l f *  S -  ’8. Cuyler MO 4 -iH *

70 Mutfeoi Instrument* 70

sa Seorting Good* 5 *

WESTERN MOTEL
AND OUN MUSEUM

f i i in s ,  A m m o ,
Rr loading 

Supplies i
tiun Salt* Financed __

APT HERS H u n tlrt  New and u*«d
a r C H#r y i q u ip n iM  P e w * , a r ro w *
•**f‘t* acaaaaonaa. 111S Tarry Road. 
MO 8 5J40 - |

FOR HALE, eicellent rondltl->n. year 
old Conn alto naxaphon** .MO S«4f*2l.

WURLITZER PIANOS
I*atrat ntvlea. Rental Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 W illiston MO 4 4571
I Blocks Fast o f Highland HospRal 

MUSICAL INSTRUM ENT

RENTAL PLAN
Rental tee applied toward purchase

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
115 N. Cuvier MO 4-4251
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.

line of piano* baa been a«M 
ed to our rtualitv inatrument*. Now 
new Spinet for $49t. 

inaule* f10S 94. Sumn#* MO ft-HBI
MYERS MU8IC MART

95 Fumithet! Apartment* 95
S M A L L  upstairs apartm ent, close In. 

417 Crast. MO 4-3*41.

96 UntumishodApartment* 96
B E A U T IF U L  Carpstad cn# bedroom  

apartm ent, also attractive  1 bed
room  duplex, MO 3-65*5.__________

U N FU RN ISH E D  apartm ent. 411 1 . 
Klngsm lll. a ir conditioned, antenna, 
vented heat, plum bed for  washer, 
prefer couple, yard kept. $70 per 
month, w ater paid

ONE BEDROOM , new carpel, redeco
rated. antenna, alt conditioned.
fas and water paid. $75 a month. 

17 E 17th. call MO 4-75** aftar 
5 p m

ON E 1 bedroom , ona t bedroom , stove 
and refrigerator furnlahed. bills 
paid, call MO $-4942

CORONADO APARTMENTS
Apartm ent available August 1, Saa 
Mr. Thom pson, apartm ent $.

97 Furnished House* 97
I  ROOM, bllie paid, antenna. $45 a

m onth. 725 L ocu st. Inquire 722*,$ 
Locust, or call MO 4-3b’ 5.__________

3 ROOM m odern, shower, antenna, 
yard. 701 M alone Street, bills paid, 
$1.. a mo nth, MO 44*07. 

r r  AND 4 ROOM modern furnish
ed houses for rent. Inquire 521 3. 
Somerville.

2 BEDROOM  furnlahed house, gar 
a g e .  fenced In hack yard. Inqutrs 
422'j  Hill at 12 noon or 5 :30 p m. 

IU1ALL house, furnished, bill* paid. 
Inquire 422V* Hill at II noon or
5 :311 p m______________ _________________

T  KOOM furnished house. E li e ! 
Cam pbell. M o  .'.-3327 or MO 4 4*5•

103 Real Erttrfe For Sal# 103! 103 Raal Estate far Sala 103
B T O W N E R : 1 Bedroom . 1$$ b a th s ,. T W O  Milas east o f 

garbage disposal), low equity, 1111
N. Faul --------Faulkner, MO 4 -»tll.

w ay  10. I  acres o f
Paaapa 
land. I 

re. II  ■

on H igh- 
I  bedroom
at all trail-

C A L L  U t  A N YTIM E

C A LL  US about this larga hom e out
side the city lim its on a larga lot. 
T hree bedroom s, den, and doubla 
garaga wllh storage. Other build
ings too. MLS 111.

C A LL  US If you need lota o f  room. 
This hom e has three hadrooma. 
den. and utility all w ith double 
cloHsta so  could ba fou r or five  
bedroom s! T w o baths. Custom  
drapea and carpat. K lactrtc kitchen ., 
central beat and d ucted  air. N orth  
near school*. M LS 111.

C A LL U* about this a ttractive  three 
bedroom  brick hom e on Cheatnut. 
All electric kitrhen-den. All carpet-1
ed and lots o f paneling for easy 
upkeep. I1N.500. MLS 158.

C A LL US about thl* custom  hom e 
on Russell Inviting den w ith fire 
place and unsurpasard cabinet 
apace. Extra large form al ltvl 
room  with beautiful carpet 
drapea throughout. Make your o f 
fer  fo r  this noma today. MLS *01.

C A LL US on the la u n d rom at at 
20o9 N. H obart. A ir conditioned, 
jwrklng, and fully equipped. MLS

REAL E STA TE  A P PR A ISA LS 
Certified M aster Broker

Approved VA and FH A Salsa Broker

house, doubla garaga. 
or park. ISO 7)00. win finance er 
trade. MO 4-7*71 fo r  appointm ent

B T  o W ftE R i lai%a I  hadrwom home, 
assum e ST1.00 m onthly note Call 
MO I-MCI or eoaae h r  IU I  Sierra 
before  I p m . _____ _ __

32 Years in The Paahaiidla

W U k L  1 S T 8 T «  V ,

y.1.. gu.  z r s s z  ***• :. **uu

v: nnS

I ROOM furnished house, plumbed 
fo r  washer, antenna, fenced yard. 
1"Q» K. B rowning, call M o  4

SM A L L  furnished house, close-in, 
antenna, adults, |4Q per month, bills 
pa Id MO 5-2120 aft er 7 p m _______

F U R N ISH E D  2 bedroom  house, t ills  
paid, also 3 room  furnlahed house, 
A pply T om  a Place, $41 E . Frederic.

ONE 3 room  furlnahed house, MO 
4-493*.

98 Unfurnished House* 98

Batty M eador . . . . « • « .« « • «  4**111 
P eggy  Ptrtle , .« . « • » . . .• * » .  4*1413
Mary Clybura ....................... 4-7*5*
Tvonaa Stroup  .......... ............ 4 15*4
Polly Baida . .      1-1*24

J. E. Rica Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

HUGH
PEEPLES

•TM 1 P E O P L E 'S  PEALTOP** 
m  S  Wear 1ft > 4 -t4 P

Lou Ann Biekem ore MO 9-3499
Claude W hitefield ^  __ MO 8-6236
S M A L L  J l^oom /urn1*h*A h o u e a / l i t  

g. Honk*, MO 4-7HH7

4 lit )OSt l l o r S E .  837 8 Faulkner, 
M u • :»:• ;•« <>r Mm .» •  r ft p ni

i plumbed for 
washer, wired far electric etove. 
liv ing tonrrt carpeteil. fen* -«d back 
\anl 1125 1 funcan ^

2 iikD R O O M  un furnlahed house.
N Faulkner. MO 44441

2 HKI»ROm M unfurnished <»r furnish
ed. couple or 2 children, 1005 E. 
Murphy, inquire 834 K! Campbell,
MO 4-71LS.___ _  ______

.{ it« ■ »M H< *1 UK » ■: N Faulkner 
t22.5u per month. Inquire t i t  N.

__Som erville _ ____ _________
NKWIdY det i»rai ed 2 hedroofn IM I 

.< rhrl«t> Mm !* .*r MM 5 4241.

75 Feeds ft Seeds 75
TA K IN G  order* for wired I4*d K^n 

• Hlue Prairie Hey now.
>h Price Mf> 4-7*14. . -Boh

H iQ H fitT  PRICES
PAI D f o r  used 
< u n e. W e aieo 
trade

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

111 S. Ceyler MO 4-31 tl

59 Guntmiftiing 59
COMING A P O V N D  fhe corner Hunt- 

i r f  *p**on tiet your fu » e  reedy 
now .»Ka Gun Repair. 1221 P 'llke. 
M m » L i t .

7 6  A C a m #  7 8  A

F t'R  SALK Rat>y <*lve». nure* enwa 
all klnda nf atneker calves, any 
n iniher PR  $ 2224 4 mllea eaat 4 
mile* north e f Brlacoe Texas. Jeff
l “ur> ear

7 9 H o r s e s  7 9

CL* BK !\S  
h*a*l. MO

pa«tura. l i t  m onth par
4 49f.

• o P a t s  N

2 KRPKOO.M IlM l'SK . eeparate a* 
ran#- fenced ha« k vard arow ln* #  
rardefi fully carpeted. 40M N. W ell*, i 
$Ah per month MO &-5124 or MO 4- 
44(4 I

101 Wanted to Buy 101 *
W IL L  Buy uaad furnttura. agullancaa

or r tr w * . MO 5 -4124________
LARG E 3 H K liR ia i i t  3 hatha, den. 

north or ’northeast part o f  town, 
w rit* Box <17 r o Pam pa Dally 
News.

O FFICE (01 N. W att ..........  MO (231*
Marcia W isa . - ................MO 5-»2J4
Jim  or Pat Dailay. raa. MO 5-32*4
#  IN NORTH PAM PA

A ttractive Brick 3 B edroom  and 
Den. You will enjoy  the refrjgcra- 
tlve air conditioning, electric 
kitchen, ceram ic tils hatha and 
entry hall... the big closets and 
tb s  extra quality throughout. Big 
doubla garage, patio  and redwood 
fence

#  MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY
You will need to se« this l.lg « 
room  hom e to realise what a good  
buy It u.J I baths L a ige  panelled 
den. Beautiful sun room . • arpci. 
A ir conditioner. Garage. Beauti
ful yard with patio, nuga ahada 
tree and hobb; shop. I

B N O R T H W E ST  PAM PA
Newly reflnlahed 3 Bedroom . 1|4I 
baths. Big kitchen. Pantry (la -j 
rage. About $2*0 down and $84: 
month 11378.

#  IN EAST PAM PA
2 Bedroom . Nearly new carpat 

. In .1 r o o m s .  N ice wood panelling I 
Utility area. Garage with 3 w ood  I

----- patifiled room s attached- C e lla r .:
All In giMi.l condition. 17509.
IN IO U T H  PAM PA 
N icely reflnlahed 3 Bedroom. Oen- ' 
tral heating Carport, Yard fence 
o n ly  »7.(inn. w llh about $140 down 
and $>i(i month. 19ITN 
R E SID E N TIA L LOTS 
K Duncan —  10* F oot. 14199 , 
Charles Street —  40 foot. 11*50 
North Sum ner - -  I t  foot 11459 
Nooth starkw eather —  to foot.

NEAR M cLEAN
329 Acres . Good Im provements 
Gas wall. ItS A cre.

THESE MUST SELL
♦ 150 T O T A L  M O V I IN COST

a lilt Seneca — * Bearoam 
a  1104 Crane — t  Bad-asme 110* Tarry Road — 3 Brdreom

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Days Nights
MO 4 40*1____________________ 440 4 941*

w . M. LANE REALTY
MO *J««1  . . . .  . Raa. MO *  **04

NEW TH R EE  BEDROOM
BRICK HOME

B D i  BATH S e COUNTRY KITCHEN e C A R PE T  THROUGHOUT e PRICED TO SELL

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

Ballard__ MO 4 M il
N E A T 1 Bedroom  house »*3~N. Elm 

mere, newly decorated will take 
trade-in ceil MO 4-75 29.

103 Real tatata Far Sola 182
F O R  BA LE  t sm all house, new ly dee 

ed. *34 K. F ...... ..............
MO 4-7147

orate Fran els. MO 1-4*4*

a~’fcCEK5dK'~uSSIiar
lawn, back  fenced, 
heat W ill aell on
H u ^

jhca

garage. Bios 
oentral a ir  and 
FH A  Appralaal. 

*e MO 4-7*33.Peeelea ah oos ______
____  i  ha lveom . cloaa to
now loaa. Call MO 4-MM. 31* N.|

YEAS
^  THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

WEDNESDAY, JULY St, l l » l l
120 far 8*1* 13

Hummer
H o u f O  foir" sala. lI K  DogwoaX. 

phona B R  4-ls»*. Berger, ' i 'e a t .

1*17 VY>RD Kalrtane 4 doo*. s ir  can
dttloaed SIM

C. C  MEAD
•It S  Bruwn MO 4-«T*l

TFlTFmJ W'Ua -----

105 Lott 105
COM B T O  M T L O T  for  aa)e le  C 

Garden at M emory Gardena Below
current price *11 N. Davis

104-A Tes'for, Sfaraga 104-A

sgeed, stock  ralle. Sbo « .» !
FAIi BALE Tea* Wtrvrolat _

auger sport, radio and beater, t 
er steering, air conditioned, m ileage 
4 509 color w hite. Hitertor blue. GR 
»-I«*l days o r  O R  M 701 nlghta. 
Mr I teas. Tames

r*Ti— FoSfUc t a U l t n a T i - U * ;
pow er brakes as 
M O 4 730* aftar

W . H . M cD owell has aaavad to  T rite*. 
T exas Phone M 7-IH *.

I l l  Ouf-«t-TowN Pregeitv 111
I  BMDROOM. fu lly  carpeted, brick, 

will trade for  hom e la P arope of 
equal value, phone FL  4 7*94. 
Am arillo

11) Fro party te 8a MavoJ 11)
TV R IG H T H O U SE M OVINO. Bonded 

and Inabred call MO 4-*4*T.

steering, 
at 11N Juniper.

“ j n t m t  M c B ^ x a i—
M OTOR COM PAN Y 

*13 W . W ilke MO MB4*
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

*1* W . Faerar_______M O «-****
-------+ « T  ivXNf~Hi ick-------

e u tC K , OMC
1M N. Or*y MO *-4«r7

sBQ M FAU TQ i---------------
l i t  W . Craven MO *-*0*1

TKM PERT, i  cylinderl» t i
tranemtaeiun

114 114
1M* Ih’x f r  m obile  home, unfurnlah- 

♦d excellent condition , price*  to 
aell m m edietoly. «M  Nelda. MO
5-3*7*. ______________________

S ee  the new tM  A ST  A , BCOTTV A  n 6  
A IR -F L O  trallere M ake y eu r  ree 
ervatlong now fo r  rental tr*val 
trader fo r  you r vacation.

EWING MOTOB CO.
1*00 A leech MO *-*?**

BMOMUeaiVII e S e I • • • eooseeOOao
Door Boyd Motor Co.

W . W ilks MO 4

•peed
1**1

120
- -  S TT ” ? g * A  l  L ’ j r r r  TuM u —  M u i u b o

i m c
O O O O I A N D  O M R Yet-K R

• l l  ae ••***• 9‘P ®  »

1184 Tlras. A m U 4

WHY ‘U’ FND MONEY
O n  r, d \ a n NGINE, k"- .
B U V A R 1V f R ‘-DE

(factored. Up

44121

JO H N
t a  w  bi

M O TO RS
MO *-XS*t

120 Awtomobila* for Sala 120
B U C K ’F U IE D  CARB. B K B L LT  

T O W N : 1**1 Tem pesL 14*1. 1**1
D odge $150. 1441 (fhevrolet Im pale. 
||*S. 145$ Chevrolet Im pale $4*5. | 
14 )7 M ercury «2»l. Good work cere. | 
,»b d ev  tond it tonal guarantee ___ ;

1**0 INTF.RNAT16V1AL H ton p ick 
up. VI. 4 speed, wide bed. will take 
trade-in, MO 1-1117.

PANHANDLE MOTOB CO.
I d  W . Foster MO M l f l
------------- « i * * 6 m  4 6 T 4 A  e o .  ”

N EW  A N D  USED C A R #
1««1 Ripley MO *043*
m a r o ld^ a r Ri t t f o r d  CO.

W efere T on Buy. G ive C o A  T ry "  
T»1 W . Brown MO 4-<4M
ir i t iR N A T l ’O N A L H A > V * * t I 1  CO 

M otor trucks and Farm  Eqalpmant 
■  Prtoa R oad MO 4-74*4.
McANDfiiW * MOTORS iMd

V aur A uthorlcad Pontlaa Dealer 
*00 W . Klngsm lll MO 4-BT1
#OR IaLS: i*(0 Chevrolet. I door, 

exrallant condition , air conditioned. 
«*B  MO «-*t*T.

Fo r  E A L l  1»«* Volkewngon. M 6 *-
>4*«.

gweroMea pto* 500-mile 
8ed$-epk OiJjr 10% down.

i R i W h  o m b Ub M e

Coronado Cantor MO « - R »
------ ffifSTOHirSTORES
IM  M. Gray U O  * * d »

125 f t  A c c o s s o r t e *  125
1C  C A T A U N A  C m u e r  L o u t  «t r  

Boat, w ith I  spare tlrea. b ig  T w la  
L  13 horsepow er Kvlnrude m otor. 
I gaa rank*, w ater »kt*. hf# jkrk* 
ate. on* eki belt and canopy. 31.90*.
MO 3-3*93._____________________  ^

etotli m atting. 
Boa* 

•-$*€&
MARINI SUFFLIES

Ivenruda metora, boats, aalas and 
Eerviea

OGDEN ft SON
M l W . FOETBR MO 4-BM4

124 A Scrap Moral 126A
BEST P R IC K * FOR SC R A P

J . C. Matt “  * * ‘
1 Ft* W . Faster

e .  C t Mathany T ire  A

43 U s s f r y 4 )

IRONING *1 It dosen. mixed alee 
rpoHalttT washingiu rtam a  

lb. 720 N. Rka. MO 4-Glii.

L /^V R A B I.B  nftrhphuvwl pupplaa l>aby 
parakaats and hampsinra. kl*fan« 
to givp away, vltit tha Aquarium. 
22U _A lrork

F d r  b a i . K tw o y o a n i  matnil cock  
atlala * *811 MG 4 or com a by 

827 N W rat Htraat 
EW RCH F.RAM i KF.NNKI.b llr*«d 

♦r». AKC pupplaa. dogo. and tfuds. 
u«uall> availablft. 820 S . Walla. 
MO 4 4281 ____

V
pupplaa for Mia t waakt old mala 
anfl famala. MO 1121V

43A Rug OeaRieg 43A Q "*c* . Stare 1**1*. M
C A M P B E L L S  C A R PE T CLEA N E R S

M u to t : Kind ue feet In tbs 
yellow p es-s

66 H**uMld Goad* 66
W *  BUY FURNITURE
WILLIS FURNITURE

Oe Amarllt* Highway 
t i l l  W Wilke _______________ MO M 3H

T e g flE  l u r n i t u n  A n n o .
I l l  N. Ballard MO u t i l

U S *D  FU RNITURE 
BOUGH1 A N D BOLD

GRAHAMS
M * B C u r l e r ___ _____ MO «-4T«*

SHELBY J. BUFF 
FIHNITUBE

*12 t .  Cu y le r_____  MO D H *
TEXAS FURNITURE CO

i n  Nerth CnrM r MO * - * « *
MACDONALD PLUMBING

AND _____
W RIGHT’S nJBNITUBE

l i t  B Cuyler MO 4-4*21
W e Buy. te ll end Deliver Bargain*

RKNT late model typewriter* ed d irg  
m achines o r calculators by tbs day. 
waak or month

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC.

I l l  W Klngvmlll MO 3-1334
P L A IN '#  6 F F 7 1 I  CAu i p m e n t '
" Rem ingtor galea and S erv.cs" 

n *  W . Faster MO «.4**i

102 But. Rental Property 102
O FFICE Npaca at 82.1 W Harvaatar. 

r»fc|garatag air. prlvata parking. 
M O  ♦-«•**

103 Real Estate For Sala 103
FOR PA! rF 4 rfwvm hnu** a Mac had 

doubla garafta, rornar lot, loaa t o 1 
achool Pvna;l d »w n  raym anf. hal* 

rarit i Fra
o w i r w 1 Hadrui'm r t r y M iA -ft t a J

tral haaf. dt*hwa*har. dltpoaal. 
built In ovan. fanra. iraraga plua 
carport 17V month. 1821 N. Sumner, 
'•«l| m o  4

DW'NKit IIKING t l '4  1 '
Thla nlre I bedroom  priced 10 sell.

. |4( p avm en fa  t l i i i ,N .  DwIghL MO
t » 274 ________ __________________ ’

F u R HALF, I 'H E A IV  3 Room  house, 
block from  achool. al«re, cloae

__to  church Phone MO « 7«2* _____
N CW  t  bedroom  hou.* .  ilbO m ove In, 

R*r m onth .-ell MO 4-2139
OIJVEB JONAS 

REAL ESTATE
Off lea MO St7*1 Ret. MO 3*447

J o e l i s c h e r
«  I A  I I O  W

Sales —  Appraisals —  Farm  Loans

W IL L M 5
723 Hughes Hldg. . .  4-J',2« 1
Boh Smith ..................  4-41*4 1
Marge Followell . . . .  3-44*4 
Bonny W alker . . . .  4-4344 
At Bruner dvr —  «•?**?*,
Joan Courtney ..........  5-1041
Q Williams Hom e . .  3 5*71

EQUITIES 
FOR SALE
ALSO NEW HOMES

LARGE AND- 
. CONSERVATIVE
FHA ft CONVENTIONAL

HIGHLAND HOMES
T i m j a ' i  Leading Q uality Builder* 
MO I 5410 

—
Hem* Ph. MO 4-4

GENUINE
FORD
PARTS

6 Cyl.
$ 1 3 .7 7

VAUTION TUNE-UP SPECIAL
(Price, Good Month of July)

REPLACE SPARK PLUGS 
REPLACE DIST. POINTS & CONDENSOR 
ADJUST CARBURETOR 
CLEAN CARBURETOR AIR CLEANER 
CHECK BATTERY CONNECTIONS

8 Cyl.
$ 1 6 .4 7

HAROLD BARRETT 
FORD. INC.

, ,  _  _ _  . _  “Before You Bu>’, Give U« A Tr>*”TOTAL PARTS & LABOR 701 W. Brown MO 4-8494

Income Property 
Priced For Sale

4 ft .5 R O O M  LARGE 
FLKNLSHED DI PLKX 

616 ft 618 N. GRAY 
Owner Will Carry Piper*

See Dick Bayless 
MO 5-5410

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

MEMBER OP MI 5
Offled ..........................................MO » *4*11
Joe Fiorher ........................... MO • M«4
U n it y  H ouck ......................  MO 4-****

69 Miocalloneoiis For Sale 69
C O M ri.B T K  B A B Y B F P  play pen.

- 7 r  Browning M o  I IW1 ^  
W* tap . r*< trdrr (or sale. $61.

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV
187 w  Faster ___ MO 5-$**l
* T iiv  B F rR lG y flA T K D  window err

rond it»oner, pb«»r>» HU 4 344 _̂_______
W I I d f l < o A l > *  riuba. Tull »af with 

bate in d  . *rf. fM<i Al«4*. hlka mo
tor. >2 r. MO 2 8171_________________

1*1 >K 8 A l R :  Wearing aid. rordlaae 
u»ad vary thart tima Oava |21h for 
It wiU tail for 180. 801 Main Rrraat 
phona Tftfl. Parthandl*. T # i* t

11IIp1J4o N IIOT Kid. air *ondltlcmad 
-

by night waak or month |"2 W . 
Koatar Mrs <J A. Bia* k. Mana 
6 • r MO |

SK D It*" iMH K<)R R f S T  I* end $7 
per w *.k , under n.w  m eneg .m eni,
. *11 i li  > < : : i « ______________________ _

1.1 I P All Hotel parvtcM. 
se im m in g  po> f 24 hour phones. 
D owntown fr e e  perking. T V s  

_ PA M PA  H O TE L-M O TEL.
Murphy's Downtown Motel

All Cniie TV and pnonea weekly 
raiaa Alan kitchenette*. 117 (*. 041 
l.apie MO 4-tH)l.

95 FurmsheJ ApertwiewP* 95
2 K 'n iMN fu had hill# paid, an 

• • M •
r i b  h im  and larga 2 r«w»m on Runaat 

I»n\a Inquire <18 M, Bogie r villa 
Tt* aduit* astra n|ra 4 room  taraga 

apartn ’ent w a llto -w a l) rarpatg, 
refngariited air all Milt paid. <17 
X  Hobart

i  FI H N lllflC f)>' aa ira  * loan,
rhiaa to town, adult* nnjy. MO 4 
i t f f

LAROK O W ti 2 room apartment p r i
vate bath, antenna bills paid <18 
l  MO 4 6V ’ a mug

t snd 4 m om  private bath, bill* paid, 
antenna washing m achina, 4f 0 N. 
W att MO 4-fM t. MO up.

Real Estate Oaioa
Cat! N titn  Keiiy 

MO 4 7106. MO 8 5717

F E N C I N G
I N S T A L L E D

4 RKDIliVoM homo with 1 l»aths. I 
flown paym ent. 12 vaar terms 1028 
8. N-m ervilla Routson 8ub Divio*;
inn 4'a ll Mr. W M. Hums, MO <
»4.'.r‘ |i

K O I*  S A I . K  l o v e l y  m u n t r y  h o m e  1 ^  ||
miles i 4«* o f r o u n to ’ Httb. 3Vfc I
a r.-e 2 led r  ms 2 bath*, d m . !■
• arpai. drai>as ^antral heat, ra il! 
MO 44061

m o m i  r o e  s a l i
1714 DOGWOOD

FOB A P P O IN T M gN T  MO 5 52*7
i • d r o « * m  ‘2 h*

double garage. low aq iltr. <o<i |
Jupiter.____________  I

4 BEDROOM > f. (T T it. |
BouMa n n | 8 , all 

j bfi« k. .laatime VA l#nan.
I pax ments |i|4$ft. owner. MO 5*4180. J

B. E FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 or MO 4 7552

OPEN HOUSES 
1808 N. ZIMMERS

AND
2219 EVERGREEN

Both Feature:
All brick; living room, hall and three bed
room* carpeted, beautiful ash kitchen cabinets 
with all electric appliances, large family rooms 
with wood-burner fireolaces. two baths with 
vanities and ceramic tile, large two-car garage 
and ample storage.

Others Under Consrutction

Come See Us. See Our Plans 
Or Bring Us Your Plans For 

Free Eetlmateg

Top O' Texas BMrs., Inc.
Office Price ltd 
MO 4 .12m

CALL US ANYTIME ! !

QUALITY  
BEST BUY 

USED CARS.
IXJOK,

DRIVE AND B IY  
TO BELIEVE.

*62 STUDKBAKKK Regal
\« 4 dftOf, o v rr .lr .w  pftdtak naat*
•r. axcallant condition  Imagine.

$695
62 CORV AIR Chevrolet,

790 eerie*, autom atic, 4 door, drive 
It o ff  for  only

$695
’81 CHEVROIJCT Risrayne
1199. I  cylinder, eiandprd Iran* 
mlealon. radio, heater. Now.

$645
■61 PONTIAC Catalina,

4 door, all pow er nnd air condl- 
ttnnad. slick a* a phi.

$1095
’60 FORD Station Wagon,

4 door, loaded. aztfS  nice.

$695
'57 PONTIAC Star Chief

hardtop, loaded, engine Juet over
h a u led -S tra ig h t eel*

$275
A good selection of 2nd ears 
to choose from, No reason
able offer refu*ed.

GIBSON
MOTOR COMPANY

Amarillo Hwy.
1123 Ripley MO 4-441*

$low as month

a Q uality  matgrl* 
als and installa
tion

* No money down

CHAIN LINK 
i STOCKADE 
B ASKKTWE A VE 
ORNAMENTAL 

POST AND RAIL 
FENCING

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PHONE MO 4-7401 

OR CALL 
ROB STORY 

AFTER 6 P.M. 
AT MO 5-4278 

FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

AA I'ooaiBv 
W A R D

WE MUST SELL 13 NEW FORDS IN 3 DAYS
SHOP AROUND

- B U T -
ore fou )uy five U  _  43,

77

¥
•65 GALAXIE "500" FASTBACK •  AIR CONDITIONED •

V8 ENGINE. RADIO. HEATER. 
WHITEWALLS, DELUXE WHEEL COVERS

S‘
$99 DOWN, $86.92 Me.

With Approved 
Credit

115" Wheelbase * Cylinder 
Engine, Standard Transmission 
Fresh A ir Heater.

$99 DOWN *56”..
W ith Approved Credit

'65 M O O  P I C K U P

V

AS LITTLE AS S( BUYS ANY '65 FORD DURING THIS SALE!
(With Approved Credit)

'65 FORD F-600 TRUCK
174”  Wheelbase, 330 V8 engine, 4 wood tram -

1:25x20 tire#.

ON THE SPOT FINANCING—
HAROLD BARRETT

mission. 15,000 rear axle 2 speed, 8 
ICC clearance lights, 
freah air heater, 2 
speed wipers and wash
ers, 12,650 lb. rear axle. SAVE FORD. IN C

“BEFORE YOU B(JY, GIVE 0B ft TRY”
"DON’T SAY FORD, SAY HAROLD BARRETT FORD” 

781 W. Brawn MO !

¥

■

... ____- i -  .
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GREATER VALUES A t Prices MUCH LOW ER THAN Y O U  IM AGINED POSSIBLE!

Chrome Tops i  "C<aa£iK<h " NO-FROST 
I  Refrigerator-Freezers

C h o ic e  O f  
G L E A M I N G  W H IT E  

O r
C O P P E R T O N E

3 6 " G AS R AN G E
With Versatile 3-Way 

Griddle Top!

With Eye-Level Or Bottom Mounted True 0 ° Freezer

•  Spacious Porcelain Tw in Crisp ers!
•  V ersatile  Inner-Door Shelves!
•  144-lb ‘ ‘No Fro st”  Full-width Freezer!
•  Two Convenient Slide-out Shelves!

Pam pa 
Caro lyn  
Meredith 
Join snmt 
o1. e r f>> 
of the Mi 
petition i

Don’t Miss The BIG SAVINGS. . .  Use White's %EZE-CHARGE
7 CONVENIENT WAVS TO BUY!

•  Pay Any Amount Down You W ish!
•  Taka A s Long A s You Like To  Pay! <wroxic>
•  Monthly Paym ents A s Low A s $5!

*Cccte£iM>' 15' NO-FROST
• THERM OSTATICALLY CONTROLLED 

OVEN cooks foods perfectly by main
taining precise temperature^

• CHROME OVER STAINLESS STEEL TOW 
adds outstanding beauty rerely found 
in this price range!

e 37-lb  Capacity Porcelain Twin Crispers! 
e 2  Convenient Slide-out All-steel Shelves! i
•  Inner-Door Shelves Organize Most Used Foods! >
# M agnetic Door Efficiently S ea ls  in Cold! L _  
e 5-Year Sealed  System  W arranty!

WHITE
S v U JO C A  C u tt& K ,

e VERSATILE 3 WAY GRIDDLE TOP 
serves as oversize 5th burner and 
island storage area as well as griddle!

GREATEST
SAVE 51*Jumbo Ventilated SAVE 2 9 %

White Non-Detergent
36 Month 
GuaranteeREDUCTIONSNYLONf 

TIRES I
guaranteed!.
15,000 MILES
R eg ard less  of Road
C o n d it io n s , Speed ,
Tim e Driven, or Wear

670 x 15 |
Tube-Type |
Blackwall
650 x 13 Tubeless Blackwall 7 .S 8 *  
750 x 14 Tubeless Blackwall 8 .8 8 *

WHITEWALL $2 00 MORE I 
*Ptus Tax and Old Tire From Your Carl

The best in its class! Super strength nylon cord 
(or blowout protection. Cold rubber tread tor 
longer skid resistant life!

WASH1 
Ident Jot 
ell that 
make a 1 
surance 
tion’s ek 
land.

The Sm  
the histo 
care meJ 
24 If  thj 
b ill into 
da\ as

Carefully built (or 
dependable service 
in heavy duty year- 
around driving Hgh 
eapac.ry prates hold 
more power to get 
you started faster! 
Bargain at White si

Monthly 
Payments 

As low  As 55!

OF THE YEAR!
GUARANTEED

3 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E S
Regardless et Tread Wear, Road
Conditions. Speed or Time Driven

100% Pure Motor Od! SAVE!

The SAFER Tire With The MIRACLE TreadIwsrauEO
FUELL ^ S A V E 9 6 *

Oscillating Type

SPRINKLER
cert a ir  e 
fo r Sou a 
would tail

A \e ia g J  
In Social I 
ro a c th e  tl

Tft-4 V01T
fif« 0«v '40 '54 PV-%' l l  Aft. Dftdgft ‘i t  6ft
TSI-12 VOIT
ftHC**. '46 AT Wyw, -36 SS. Doom Ji SS
m - 1 2  VOLT
l i t s e  w n % tSS- 6S. tri.ik
TM -12 VOLT
r n e t t  Sa f t 
SS 4/. «-a o***-«

e Wrap Around Tread for Mora Controt' 
e Nylon Cord for Greater Blowout Safety! 
e "Miracle Rubber" Tread for Longer Ufel

TIKES INSTALLED FKEEI ~

P a y  A n y  A m o u n t D o w n  You Wish!
Monthly Payments As low  As 55!

ly  check] 
when be] 
check for 
a seven - 
crease  

The J  
m ed ica l I 
w il l  not J  
ly  a not! 
w ith  th is .l

Pour oil easily with, 
out spill! Covered 
spoutl

Restore NIW CAR Ride. . .  Install 
DOUBLE ACTION REG **■89

SHOCK ABSORBERS 0 8 8 member 
Means OPICNIC

SJUG
Expertly

Installed by White’sLike riding on a cloud! Ask for 30-day free 
ride, satisfection guaranteed! SAVE! Monthly 

Payments 
, As Low i 
\  As $ 5 7

SAVE 70‘ !
60' HOSB FUU V i"  DIAMETER! long Burning’
• Guaranteed 5 Years! n c »-
• Lightweight! Easy to carry! I  A O
Tough, green opaque plastic hose 1 9  V
has rust proof couplings! |

Save MORE Than DOLLARSI
“  ~ ~ ~  One Coat Covers

More Square Feet 
W ^ ^ . . .  Requires HALF

m o  H i  The Time & Effort!

w_x^ . Insulated 
high Impact. Varcel! Easier Handling PLUS 

^ V e lv e t  Smooth Mowing!
f f ^ ^ ^ R e g . $39.95 ■ q q

Poty foam, r v m d
( I  P I )  -\  
plunged 
as U S .  
United N 
tion of tn 
paralyzinl 
as hig fil 

GoldbeJ 
d e n tia l. I 
Thant \V<I 
a letter 1 
ann a« k irl

0 n ly - L  f  “MRM mi As Lou As J5!

•  Powerful thrust from 2V4 h.p. engine!
.*»• •  Fast cutting height adiustment!

•  Close side-time design!
White Power Mowers are engineered to give top performance 
for years. This one cuts 18" swsth easily, quickly, smoothlyl 
All steel deck will last for years. A bargain!

• Styled in Chrome! V *  /
• Bright Gold Finish! V l
• Knobby Rear Tire!

Our most wanted bike! H i- r is e r^  
handlebars, polo seat, middle
weight tires , Bendix Coaster 
Brake, chain guard. A bargain!

Pay Any Amount Down You Wish!

Special
SALE

PRICE
No stick frying?
No scour cieeningf I  
All aluminum one piece pen?Ughtweight expanded V « a l “ from  th 

foliating 
John sol 

fo r t j to 
crisis wl 
•aid ha I 
general I 
a«ked tl 
through I 
suc^e-itiol 
sou th a l 
common I 
peace ini

Ĉ o<c< 'do-.
Very fast drying!

Flat, uniform appearing finish resists mildew, peel
ing and blistering. Covert imperlectionsl

SAVE *2.07!
i Sturdy, Aluminum
| r « F 0 L D I N G  LOUNGER
A f c W  tutus w a s

AstdkL S t / U
B O N D ED  M O N EY  O R D E R S

INC SA nsr m r  TO MHO MONCY
^  SAVE 86*
LAWN CHAIR SPECIAL!

Hooded 33"x 65" Size
SLEEPING BAG

Sturdy aluminum tubing frame »  
lightweight and fold* compactly. 
Great for taking on trips! SAVE!

• Convenient 33'x 85" site. 32" tipper!
* !N*wAbwH - -1 —- - J LImm OSmaamJFVBiTnff proo" vinyi Dfciin|. ju wigi 
k • rnnwcuvw ®na iturajf » rn n  mwrMO 4-3268

W H I T E  P t e n u u j f i  C w s t o p t

N Y L O N  TIRES

WHITE'S

Tubeless BlockwoH Tubeless Whitewall

set MGWMM TRAM WW iaf maHiTNTRADC KCUUUMIO TRADf Pt t SAf fta  
itth wot

600r»3 17 95 12 88* 20 95 1S44*
650*13 1955 14.88- 22.95 17.44-
700*13 2195 1688- 24 95 ie.44*
750*14 2395 its#* 26755 21.44*
800.TS 25 95 20 88* 28 95 23.44-
850*14 30 95 25.44*
900/950.14 32 95 27.44*
670.15 23 95 It 88*__ 26 95__ 2l/44*~1

0114*
760.15 30 95 »44*
800/820*15 32 95 2784*

MGULAR SAU TRICE
NO TRADE 

fttCE
WITH

IX CHANCE

1 7 . 9 5 1 3 . 8 8

2 0 . 9 5 1 5 . 8 8  i

2 1 . 9 5 1 6 . 8 8

2 2 . 9 5 1 7 . 8 8


